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County's 1st 1982 baby:
It's a

By BILL ELDER 
su n  Writer

Weighing in at a good, healthy ae ven 
pounda and UVi ouncea, Erin Young 
won honors aa the first baby bom in 
Howard County in 1962.

Erin, daughter at Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Young of Colorado City, 
entered the world at 12 noon on Jan. 1 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital, according 
to nurse Stacy Miller.

Both Erin and her mother were 
reported doing Rne yesterday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Young checked into Malone- 
Hogan at about 10:05 a m. Friday and 
chose Big Spring to have her baby 
becauae she praers the medical at
tention given here, Ms. Miller said.

Reached at her hodpital room, 
where she is expected to remain until 
Monday or T u e ^ y ,  Mrs. Young said 
she was excited by being the first 
mother to give birth in Howard 
County this year.

“ But we were also a little disap
pointed — she was due the Mth of 
December," Mrs. Young said.

Dr. J.W. Kuykendall delivered Erin 
and delivered the second baby of the 
year as well: Jami Simpkins, who was 
bora at 3:06p.m. Friday.

Jami, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kerry Simpkins of Odessa, weighed 
seven pounds, 12t9 ounces at birth, 
according to Malone-Hogan nurse 
Karen Hahn.

Mrs. Simpkins had been seeing a 
doctor in Big Spring and chose to ^ve  
birth in a local hospital for that 
reason, Ms. Hahn said.

Mrs. Simpkins checked into Malone- 
Hogan about half an hour before 
living birth, according to Ms. Hahn 
Both she and Jami were reported to be 
doing fine yesterday afternoon.

The first baby of the year born to a 
h m i y«6td6« t  wM M ktogi OFtm. 
bora taM r. aa» lBe. kW lSia Ornmm 
o f im U n t W

MMm#1 was born in Cosm r Clinic 
and Hoapital at 10:51 p.m. Friday. He 
weighed six pounds, ISVt ouncea at 
birth and both he and Ms mother were 
in good health yesterday, said a 
Cowper spokeswoman.
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HI THERE, RECORD-MAKER — Little Erin Yoaag 
probaMy isn’t aware of it, bat the gained hsaer Friday by 
being the first baby born inside Howard Coanty in 1162.

8ke‘s being fondled 
Richard Yenng.

______________ IfiMiS
the photo by her OMther, Mrs.

By BILL ELDER 
Staff Writer

Hie death of a pedestrian on 
Interstate 20, a stabbing and a string 
of alcohol-related arreata kept area 
law enforcement officers busy over 
the holidav weekend.

The body of a pedestrian who was 
struck and killed in the westbound 
lanes of 1-30 near the Gregg overpass 
Thursday night was identified as that 
of Rot Leonard Sharp, according to 
the 'Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

Sharp, 31, died at about 7:15 p.m. 
New Year's Eve when he was struck 
by a vehicle being driven by Helen 
Martinet of Odessa, said DPS 
spokesman Jim Nance.

No address was given for Sharp, 
who was pronounced dead at the scene 
by Justice of the Peace Bobby Wsst. 
His body was picked up by Nalley- 
Plckle Funeral Home, reportedly for 
sMpment to a funeral home in Tuiaa.

Ms Martinet did not leave the scene 
of the accident and probably would 
not be charged In Sharp's death, 
Nance said.

“ I think the pedestrian walked in 
front of the car, so there probably 
won’t be any charges filed at all," 
Nance said yesterday.

Sharp's body was carried about 100 
I before ll (Mskidiwl fnen Oie ca

vasUgata the aceldaint.
T'hcre were at least eight other 

local trafllc accidents reported since 
the hoUday weekend officially began 
at 6 p.m. Thursday Six took place 
within the city limits, one occurred

Thursday night near Sand Springs and 
the other happened Saturday af
ternoon near Forsan. Three of the 
accidents involved injuries, police
said.

Detaiis on the accidents outside Big 
Spring were sketchy, but at least one 
person was admitted to Maione- 
Hogan Hospital with a broken leg as a 
reault of tm Forsan accident, while 
one person was admitted to Malone- 
Hogan with undiaclooed injurioe as a 
reault of the Sand Springs accident, 
according to a hoepital spokeewonun.

The third accident resulting In in
jury involved Joe Murphy of 1606 E. 
15th, who received minor injuries 
after his motorcvcie collided with an 
automobile Fritaiy afternoon in the 
1500 block of South Johnson, police 
said. Murphy did not require 
hoepitaliution according to police 
reports.

A stabbing was Investigated last 
night by Big Spring police, who were 
called to a rwme at 306 N. Scurrv to 
quell a disturbance. Officers J.D. 
Hensley and J. Sevey arrived on the 
scene and found David Combe, who 
lives at the above address, scuffling in 
the front yard with John HydanoflSO? 
Lincoln, according to police I 
The officen said they i

I. WUk m nM Sum otiOm  
offlGors, Hydan waa tranapoiriadto the 
poiloa stathn and booked. Hydan, 31, 
waa charged with aggravatad assault

See HoMay, page lA

rPocalpoint
A c t io n / re a c fio n : F lo w e r rem o va l
Q. In recent raeatlM, flewert were taken from graves at Mount Olive 

Ceaietcry, often sRer naly a few days. Do workmen remove them? Are 
there special regnlatiaaaT

A. The city's ^ i c y  is a complete clean-up twice a year, before summer 
and before winter, says Assistant City Manager Paul Feaxelle. John 
Ramires, caretaker of Mount Olive Cemetery, and his workers never pick 
up flowers in the vases or on the graves except at these times, Featellc 
said.

C a len d a r: "O liv e r"  a u d ition s
MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY

Auditions for Spring City Theatre's production of "Oliver”  are 
scheduled Monday through Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Bi| Spring 
Municipal Auditorium. Persons of all ages are welcomed to aumtion for 
roles in the musical.

The Organic Garden Club will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Blue 
Flame Room of the Energas building Topic for the meeting will be "A  
New Idea in Holistic Health.”

In s id e : Slim m ing d o w n ?
IF ONE OF YOUR New Year's resolutions was to trim a few inches 

from your waistline, you may want some helpful hints. Turn to Lifestyle 
for some exercise id m  and other tips.

THE DALLAS COWBOYS, the National Football League's leading pass 
, gave Tampa Bay's young quarterback Doug Williams a playoff

The Cowboys beat the Bucs 36-0. See
defi
lesson Saturday. Quite a lesson 
story, photos on page 1-B.

KATHY JEAN WHITMIRE, a certified public accounUnt with a 
repuUhon for cutting spending and standing up to pressure, became 
Houston's first woman mayor Saturday, taking over the battle against 
crime, pollution and other problems in the faat-growing city. See story on 
page8A

PRESIDENT REAGAN, preparing to end Ms holiday vacation in 
California and head back to Wa hington, met with Seenkary of SUte 
Alexander Haig Saturday, amid reports that he was planMng a “ pretty 
wide shakeup”  of Ms fo re i^  pohey team see story on page 2A

EdHorlals
Lifestyle
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Tops on TV : Fo o tb a ll p la yo ffs
Swing back in time with "The Benny Goothnan Story”  on channel 11 at 

noon. Also at noon, on channel 2, American FootbaU Conference pUyoff 
action seee the Bengals taking on the Buffalo Bills te Cincinnati. More 
football piayoff action may be seen at 4 p.m. on channel 7 when the San 
Francisco 4Bers go ̂ I n a t  the New York Giants. At 8 p.nMXi channel 2, a 
good movie bet is "1m  Boys from Brasil," a Nasi yarn'sUrring Gregory 
Peck ------and Sir Laurence Olivier.

O u tsid e : Cool
CeU and partly clondy today with 

a Mgh temperatare expected la the 
upper 46s. Lews lenlgM shenM be la 
the 36e. WaruMr temperatares are 
expected Menday, wtth a kigb la the

House burns on New Year's Da
By BILL ELDER 

SUff Writer
The new year didn’t dawn too well 

for Lloyd Langston Jr., who loet a 
home he owns in a major fire Friday 
morning.

Seven units from the Big Spring 
Fire Department responded to the 
fire, which totally destroyed the 
Langston home at 110 E. llUi Place, 
fire investigators said.

Langston rented the home to James 
Nelson, who was not injured in the 
fire, said fire department spokesman 
James Duboae

Langston could not be reached to 
comment on his loss.

Duboae said firemen battled the 
blaze for between two and three hours 
before they brougM It under control.

“ It was a pretty Mg fire," said 
Duboae

He said no dollar amount would be 
placed on the damage.

The fire began when a floor furnace 
overheated, he said, adding that arson 
is not suspected.

Firemen were alerted to the Mr- 
MiM house by Big Spring police 
Officer Bobby Arm stro^, who was 
investigating a call about a auspicious 
veMcle a block from the Maze. 
Armstrong called the police dispat
cher about the fire at 10:16 a.m., he 
said.

The vehicle be was called to in
vestigate was gone upon Armatfong'v 
arrival, he said, add 
there was any comeetkn between the

inghe 
Kuon I

suepiclouB veMcie report and the fire.

INSPECTING THE DEBRIS — PtreaMa Uke a leek la- 
sMe the charred reaudas ef a beme owned by Lloyd 
IjMgstee Jr., which barned In a New Year's Day blase.

f abritt Sv •aw aosw 
Probing the rabble of the II# E. Ilth Place bonM arc, left 
to right, arsoa hiveellgator Rodney Phillips and cMy 
fb-eniea Randy Rioter and Ken Davids an.

Man shoots fam ily, self in ma
ELYRIA, Ohio (A P ) — A man shot 

Ms two chikken, wife and mother-in- 
law to death Saturday in a crowded 
shopping mall parking lot, then shot 
andkilM  him s^, pobM said.

Elyria officers imUcatad the in
cident apparently was the result of a 
domestic argumanL

PoUce aidd witaaaaoo told them 
Clifton Snowden, 31, of North Olmsted 
approached the car containing Ha 
family around 2 p.ra., argued witti Ms 
30-year-old wife, Patricia, and opened 
fire.

He also shot at a woman carrying a 
child who rushed over, police said. 
Neither was buk, and t M  identlUea 
were not released.

Snowden then shot each of Ms two 
daughters, who wore ha the front seat 
of OM car, before turnlng''lhe .23- 
caliber, loiM-taarrei pistal on Mmself.

He ded at Elyria Memorial Hoepital 
about two hours later from a gunshot 
wound In his head, hospital 
spokesman Larry Torok said.

Police said Snowden relonded the 
gun once during the episode, and at 
least eight shots were fired. Offioars 
found a partially empty box of am- 
mimition near Ms body.

The other victims were identified as 
Snowden’s mother-in-law, Ellen P 
Mahon, t f , of North Ofanstod, and the 
couple's childrea, Shyla Ann, 3, and 
Amber Lyn, l. North Olmsted Is about 
midway between Cleveland and 
Elyria, a city of 56,000 about 36 miles 
west of C lev^ n d

Lorain County Coroner William 
Kiahman said the four occupants of 
the car ware dead at the econo.

“ As far as we know, none of the 
female victima managed to ||et out of

the car,”  said Elyria Police Lt. L.J 
Jezewaki. "We don't hove really any 
Idea If Snowden came with them, 
followed them to the mall, whether he 
had Ms car there or whaL but we will 
be questioning family and friends.”

Snowden's mother, Joyce, Indicated 
she knew a reason for the shooting but 
oeclined to discuao it.

" I  believe I know whv," she said 
when reached by telepnone at her 
North Olmsted home. She said earlier 
at the hospiUI that the couple was 
having marital problems, but did not- 
eia borate.

Snowden's parents had told family 
lawyer Milt Khulman that Snowden 
had marital problems.

" I f  I remember rightly, his wife 
wanted to go to Texas with her family 
and take the kids,”  Schulman said. 
“She left him and took the two kids —

I don't know If they went to Texas or 
not — and then she came back and 
they were together again. I thought 
everything was OK.

‘T o  HM, he waa a decent, stable 
young man. He had an affection for 
the children. All he wanted to do was 
keep Ha famiW together. She was 
talking divorce,'^' ScMilnum said.

Glenna and Jim Knieeiwskl, who 
were neighbors of the Snowdens until 
the SnouMens moved from Cleveland 
a mouth ago, said Mrs. Snowden 
workad as a restaurant hostess but 
dkbi’t know what Snowden did.

Hie ahootings VKCurred in the 
crowded parking lot at the Midway 
Mall on the north side of Elyria. AU 
but Snowden were shot in the torso.

"We haven’t had anytMng Uke that 
— not five people,”  J e tew w  said of 
the Incident
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R ea g a n  se n d s  s ign a ls  
o f  fo re ig n  p o lic y  sh a k e u p

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (A P ) -  Praaident Reagan 
met with the aecretariea of state and defense at hla
tempnrary desert haedouarters Saturday amid 
growing signals of a shaseup In the White House 
natlaod security staff.I security staff.

A top WMte House official let it be known that 
Richard V. Allen, the national security adviser, could 
make it easy on himself If he stepped down from that 
)ob.

Allen is on lea ve while an internal White House probe 
Is under way into his activities.

H ie offldal, who cannot be Identifled under the 
ground rulea of the conversatioo, was asked whether 
Allen would be given a different job In the ad
ministration if be is cleared and s t ^  aside volun
tarily.

“ I would know o f no reason why that wouldn’t be 
correct,”  the official replied.

He added that he knew of no staff member who 
suggested flat-out to Allen that he give up his White 
House job under Such an offer, tboura be could not rule 
out the possibility that sudi an offer had been made.

The white House switchboard in Washington said 
Allen’s unlisted telephone was not answering. A 

tor him.message was left for 1

Reamin, concentrating on foreign policy and plan
ning lor a meeting next week with West German
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt as be wound up a week- 
long California vacation, spoke Saturday morning by 
telephone with Vice President Georae Bush and 
presidential counselor Edwin Meese HI after Bush 
chaired a meeting in Washington of the ad- 
miniatration’s SpeciM Situation Group.

H w  task force met for about 90 minutes, primarily 
on the Polisb situation, deputy White House press 
secretary Larry Speakes said Afterwards, Bush 
talked with Reagan for nine minutes, starting at 9:43 
a.m. PST.

The conference with Secretary of State Alexander M. 
Haig Jr., at the aoo«cre estate where Reagan is 
staying, has been on the president’s schedule for 
sewsnu days. It was the only official meeting on 
Reagan’s agenda since he arrived Wednesday in Palm 
Springs.

U te r ,l 
William P. 
with Haig I
chief of staff Michael K. Denver to join the meeting 
with Haig, which lasted about an hour.

The attendance of Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger had not been announced beforehand.

C o ffe e  b e a n s  cou ld
su p p ly  b lo o d  su b st itu te

CHICAGO (A P ) — Coffee beans may help alleviate 
the problem of not having enough of t ^  right type of 
blood available when it is needed, reaearchers say.

Researchers using the coffee-bean enzyme alpha 
galactosidase have removed a sugar molwule from 
Jw surface of tirpe B blood cells, making them into ; 
type O Mood. Dv. Jeek Ooldotata, hoed of the c ^  
btoctanistry laboratory of the New York Blood. 
CsilMr, said in the current issue of the Journal of the 
American Medical AasocUtkm.

People with type 0  blood are called "universal 
donors”  because their bknd can be transfused into 
people with any other blood type.

OMdstatn, an associate professor of biochemistry at 
ComeD University Medical School, said similar studies 
were conducted in the 1900s but the type B cells were 
damaged and their metabolism impair^.

The results of the experiments were announced to 
the American Aasociatlan of Blood Banks meeting in 
Chicago on Nov, 1  Goldstein’s research was fu r ^ r  
datailad la the journal’s current issue.

Goldstein said his group spent four years 
"devsioping the proper condftions”  to remove the 

r molecule from me type Beall.
I proved successful, he said, 

ypmA 
.Thecril

sirvival rate was 90 percent after M hours and 90 
percent after a month, normal by average transfusion 
standards, be said.

three human volunteers reorenentlng blood types A, B 
and 0  were injected with the converted cells.

Sign Language

WEEK
Barbie Crawford, a student at the Southwest 

OoUeglata Institute for the Deaf, signa “ week”  in the 
photo above.

To sign “ week,”  the right hand, with the index finger 
extended, palm forward, is passed across the left palm 
which Is pointing to the right.

Dr. LotSelTR iekehofln ’ ’’The Joy of Signing”  says 
that to sign “weekly,”  repeat the sign several times.
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TUR'TLE GETS NEW SHELL — ThU mud turtle, about 
13 inches long, has a shell made from fiberglass at an 
animal hospital In Lutz, Fla. and polished smooth at an 
auto bodh shop. A motorist, the second driver to hit it, 
(bought the tnirtle was doomed and rushed it bleeding to

AstedsNS Prsw  r a n *
the hosplUL The fiberglass portion of the sbeU Is the 
dark area |a the photo, while the lighter area right 
behind the trutle’s bead is ag that remains of the natural 
shell.

Police Beat
Four from Lamesa charged with theft

Police said they made four misdemeanor theft arrests 
at 6 p.m. Thursday in the 700 block of North Main.

Arrested were: Clarence Whitely, charged with theft
over $20 and under $200, as well as unlawfully carrying a 
weapon; Johnnie McClenden, charged with theft over $20
and under $200; Karen Jackson, theft over $20 and under 
$200; and Debra Alexander, theft over $20 and under 200 
All live in Lamesa, according to authorities.

They were arrested in connection with the alleged theft 
of $114 worth of clothing from K-Mart on F.M. 700, the 
alleged theft of $298 worth of clothing from Montgomery 
WaH in Highland South Shopping (Denter and the alleged 
theft of $51 in shoes from Payless Shoe Source on Gregg, 
said police Lt. George Quintero.

The tlffee women were released on bail from sheriffs 
custody Saturday after bonds of $1,500 apiece were set by 
Justice of the Peace Bobby West.

Whitely remained in police custody Saturday, according 
to sheriffs deputies.

•Anita Askew of 4213 Dixon complained to police that 
an acquaint.ance assaulted her in her home at 3 a.m. 
Friday.

•  Alesha Bromley of 1703 Aylford told police she was 
assaulted by an acquaintance of hers at Cactus Jack's 
club in the Big Spring Industrial Park at 1:90 a.m. Friday.

•Manuel Vai^as of 319 N.E. 10th told police burglars 
broke down a door to his home and vandalized several 
rooms inside the house.-The burglars took a small amount 
of cash with them when they left, Vargas told police.

•  Robert Burris of 706 Lorilla told police his Dodge 
automobile recently was broken into and a CB radio and 
tape player were stolen. He set his loss at $209, police said.

•Paul Foster of 3618 Calvin told police a window to his 
Mercury automobile was shot out, apparently with a BB 
gun. He said the incident happened Friday between 4 and 
5:22 p.m. and resulted in nbout $65 worth of damage, 
police said.

•  Essie Randier of 3614 Parkway told police his 
automobile was burglarized while it was parked at his 
home between Thut^ay night and yesterday morning. 
Sound equipment worth $200 was stolen from the car, 
according to police reports.

•County Judge Bill Tune told police an office he uses at 
806 E. Fourth was broken into sometime Friday. Tune told 
police nothing appeared to have been taken.

•Two persons in a gray Ford pickup truck stole $17 
worth of gas from the Texaco sLition at Gregg and F.M. 
700 Friday afternoon, according to police reports.

•Linda Perry of Ackerly told the Howard County 
Sheriffs Office Thursday morning that five holes had 
been shot into an oil storage tank six miles west of Big 
Spring on Highway 176.

•A  I^year-old Big Spring woman told. pa lteP riday 
obscene telephone calls. She wasshe has been rectving 

unable supply pediee with the nanae o f^  suspeetj «s - 
coMing to police reports.

•Trina Trislnger told police Elaine Bates was the 
victim of a burglary Thursday night or Friday morning. 
She said burglars entered a home at 1902 Morrison by 
using a key, then broke four windows from the inside of 
the house, according to police reports. The intruders then 
caused $800 damage by pouring oil on a carpet, police 
said

•Police said Joe Murphy of 1606 E. 15th received minor 
injuries after the motorcycle he was riding collided with 
an automobile being driven by Juanita Broiokshire of 1211 
Johnson. The accident occurred in the 1500 block of 
Johnson at about 2:42 p.m. Friday, police said.

•  Motor .vehicles (kivien by John Coffee of OOl Avondale 
andCarios CastMMda o( soo Aylford ooUtded at about 6:90 
am . Friday in (he intersectiop of Sjxth and Ayl/prd, police 
said There were no injuries reported.

•  Police said a motor vehicle owned by Joe Matthews 
was hit by a car which left the scene Thursday at about 4 
p.m. The Matthews vehicle was parked in the 200 block of
Main at the time, according to police renrots.

•  Police said a motor vehicle ownea by Jeff (barter of
809 Creighton was hit by a vheicle which left the scene at 
about 12:10 a.m. Friday.

Man arrestetJ on bad check chafge
Johnny Dunn of Andrews was arrested by deputies of 

the Andrews County Sheriff's Office Thurs^y morning 
after a Howard County warrant was issued for his arrest, 
said Howard County Sheriff A.N. Standard. Dunn was 
charged with Issuing a bad check, and paid $103.25 in fines 
and the amount of the check to Howard County Attorney 
Robe^Miller, Standard said.

•  0||e White of 307 W. Eighth pleaded guiltv to driving 
while intoxicated in Howard County Court Trxirsday af
ternoon, according to courthouse records. He was fined 
$100 plus $71 in court costs. White was arrested by city 
police Nov 1 .according to sheriffs office records

angley 
riday n

•  Albert Smith of 1503 W Cherokee was released on bail 
from the county's custody Thursday after being charged 
with misdemeanor theft over $20 and under $200, ac
cording to sheriffs office records. Bond of $1,500 was set 
1^ Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin. Smith was arrested 
Thursday in connection with an alleged theft from Payless 
Shoe Source on Gregg, sheriffs records said

from the sheriffs custody Friday morning after he was 
charged with driving while intoxicated, according to 
courthouse recently. Bond of $1,000 was set by Justice of 
the Peace Bobby West. Lewis was arrested by police 
Thursday in the 200 block of West Third, sheriffs deputies 
said.

•  Amado Molina of 4209 Walnut was released on bail 
from the sheriffs custody Friday morning after being 
charged with driving while intoxicated, according to 
courthouse records. Bond of $1,000 was set by Judge 
Bobby West. Molina was arrested Friday morning on 
Highway 350 about two miles north of Big Spring, ac
cording to sheriffs office records.

•  Wesley Beauchamp of 1801 Alabama was released on 
bail from the county's custody Friday morning after he 
was charged with driving while intoxicated, the sheriff's 
office said. Bond of $1,000 was set by Judge Bobby West. 
Beauchamp was arrested Friday morning on F.M. 700, 
according to sheriff s reports.

VA accreditation survey scheduled
The Joint Commission of Accreditation of Hospitals will 

conduct a survey of the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Medical Center beginning Jan. 20. The 
purpose of the survey will be to evaluate the facility’s 
compliance with nationally established JCAH standard. 
The survey results will be used to determine whether 
accreditation should be awarded to, or retained by, the 
local VA Medical Center.

Anyone believing that he or she has pertinent and valid 
information about the center’s conformity with the 
standards of the JCAH may request a public information 
interview with a JCAH field representative at the time of 
the survey.

Information presented at the interview will be carefully

evaluated for relevance and accuracy, and the finding will 
be included in the survey report.

Requests for p“ blic information interviews must be 
made in writing h) should be received by the JCAH at 
least two working days before the survey begins.

Requests should be addressed to: Department of 
Intergrated Accreditation, Joint Commission on 
Accreditation of Hospitals, 875 N. Michigan Ave., 
Chicago. Ul , 60611.

The JCAH will acknowledge such requests in writing or 
by telephone and will inform the VA Medical Onter of the 
request for an Interview. The center will in turn notify the 
interviewee of the date, time and place of the meeting.

Sheriff reissues burigary warning
Rural burglaries continue to rise 

and Howard County Sheriff AN . 
Standard continues to issue warnings 
to rural homeowners regarding the 
trend.

Standard Issued a public plea Dec. 
23, urging farmers and other Isolated 
home owners to take precatuions to 
thwart burglars.

But the burglary reports have 
continued to come into his office, and 
the sheriff is disturbed.

“ 'The point we’re trying to make is 
caution,”  Standard told The Herald 
yesterday morning. “ Burglaries are 
still on the increase.”  He said his 
office had investigated seven 
buralariet in the last qmirter of 1981.

“ That’s way out of rucus,”  he said. 
“ We rarely even have one in a period 
of three months.”  The sheriff urges 
homeowners to set up a neighborhood 
watch program in which neighbors 
watch your home while you’re out, 
and you do the same for them while

they are gone.

Suspicious activity should be 
reported to the shWiff’s office. 
Standard said.

And, as a final precaution, mark 
your property with an identifying 
number such as your driver’s license 
number. Both the sheriffs office and 
city police department have 
engravers which may be borrowed to 
mark your property.

Holiday crime-
Cont. from Page I

and aggravated assault on a police 
officer, according to police reports.

A four-inch knife was recovered as 
evidence. Combe, 30, was transported 
by Shaffer Ambulance Service to the

Veterans Administration Medical 
Center for treatment of Ms wound. He 
was taken to the VA facility because 
he said he was a veteran, according to 
medical center spokeswoman J a ^  
Blaladt.

In other incidents of holiday crime.

officers had made at least 10 arrests 
for public intoxication between 6 p.m. 
Tliursday and early Saturday night. 
At least three arrests for driving while 
intoxicated were made during the 
same period, according to" a check 
with local law enforcement agencies.

Big Springers 
donating blood

President Ronald Reagan has declared January 
“ National Volunteer Blood Donor Month”  to honor those 
Americans who have donated blood so that others might 
live.

President Reagan, who remired transfusions after an 
assassination attempt in March 1981, is encouraging 
everv American to join this expression of concern bv 
offering the gift of blood.

In the Big Spring community, 45 donors are required 
each day to provide for the Mood needs of area hos^tals, 
according to Shirley Goetz of United Blood Services. She 
urges all concemm donors to visit the blood center 
located in the Dora Roberts Health Center. The center is 
open on Mondays from noon until 6 p.m.

United Blood Services also is recognizing persons in the 
Big Spring community who have donated one gallon or 
more of blood.

The following people have donated seven gallons of 
blood: Keith Whiteside and Keith K. Wiseman.

At the level of sbe gallons are; Lloyd V. Arnold and 
Shawn K. Donnelly.

At four gallons are; E.C^ Bell, Richard Erving Sr.,
end.Frederick Romaine, Jennan Cook and Eldon HoUan

Three gallon donors include:
W «rntll SpMTB, MarctIkMjt W ««v *r , Roy Potot, Otorlo Popo|ohn« Jorry 

Kolly, Morcio JockBon, WilUam SwMIock, J.B. King, Bill Coopor, Troy 
Ruttiorford, R.T. Morroll, Manhail Nonon, Roy Owfon, Olorloy Upton. 
Bornord Gully and Arthur Stanloy,

Donating two gailono ara: Royca Cox. Ford Farrla. D.C. Barpat. Pappor 
Sullivan. LM Blaaalngamt. Harvoy Hockar. Tarry Sima. Carol Walkar,
Richard Flackanatom. Olln Baardtn. Bobby Bradford. Cddia Dockar. Carl 
Hollingaworth. Jamaa Podigo. OavW Batoa. Linda Baraa. Cimt Mol lemon, 
L E Ruah. Mkhaal Radgatt. Jack Odom, w illiam Clair. Howard Daniola. 
Gaorga Cubanka, William Scandlon. Charlaa Scott. Barry Ponwroy. Cacii 
Rica. Joa Barlow. Paul Girvan. Jaroma Vardl. Arturo Cantu. Ronald Maaon. 
Barry McDonald, Thomaa Kligora. Robert Spaakar, Frank Plckarang. Tracy 
Brady, Ann wLynch. Sandra Marahall. Paaco Knflald, Carntan Phllllpt, Alan 
Barkley, David Maaaay ill. Valarla Richardaon. Gamer Thixton. William 
Shaffer, Linda Alnaworth. Guy Mathla. Francia Graham. Frank Salaiar. 
Billy Stafford arid Carol warmuth.

One gallon donora includa; Dougiaa Church. Becky Dykaa, ClWa Han 
daraon. Wynaila Hopper, Don Smith, kannath Welch, DanniaWMItama, Joyce 
Baggett, Cliff Baizar, M.H. Bamaa. Tony Chavai, CharlaaCrownovor, Kathy 
Doolin, Don Hughaa. L.E. Paugh, Batty Smith, Louie Smith, Gllbart Turner, 
Joan wiillama, Artagala Kohl. Diarw Auatm, Polly Lancaatar, John Ralliy. 
Margaret Raaanaz. Paula Smith, David Batoa, Craig Flachar, Van Gaaton. 
Varn Kallay. Jon/iShankala. Stave Shugrua, Sherry Stovana, Sara Thixton, 
Grady Teague, Dorla Banka, David Guinn, Bobble Grigg, CInd Oonika. Joy 
Decker

Alao donating one gallon: jamaa w, Carrol Coataa, Nicky Clark, Mariana 
Bradford, R,H. Booth, Malary Janninga, David jonaa, Mark Jonaa, Eric 
Lanapary. Charlie Murphy, Ethlana Montgomery, Robert Miranda, i f f la  
Montgomai y. Janet Midlaton, Ronald Millar, Bunko Thixton. William Ward, 
'Jim Ryaia, Robert Nkhola, David Sutton. Dalbart North, Thomaa Garrett, 
Dolllna Budka, Allan Holliday, Howell Martin. Dabbla Torroo. Jaroma 
Edwarda, M GRonatd Lindbart. Steven Linn. Jewell Walter, W aa l^  Beane, 
Davie Huff, David Kayaa, Paul L. Lawla. John McCary, Roger Grayaon, 
Daniel Lawa, Kenneth Burkhart, Enriqua Cororwdo, Dick Denton. AAary 
Dixon, Ruben Figueroa. Jean Fuaaiiaf, MaurkloGutiarraz.

Othara donating one gallon: Valentin Lucero, Salvador Mata. Jamaa 
Vannaaa. John Vila, Gary Walla, Frankim Baker, Charlaa Nkkia, Phillip 
Htolar, joapah Sana, Bill Praacott. Willie Snow, Cruz Marquez, Eddie Ragan, 
Alan Raybourn. Phillip Harria, Robert Wilbur, Nancy Martin, Mkhola 
Maitaffey, Jamaa Baker, Randall Huey, Donna Muaali, Karan Branaman. 
Caiaatino Correa, Carnwn Martinez, Jaroma Gorritian, Thomaa Granado, 
Charlaa Haaaon, w illiam Latimer, jor|a Vonhaaaol, Ruth Corley, Glen 
Carrigan. MarybathMHton, Jerry Hotten, jamaa Hattan, LaoSwaatman, jim  
Alexander, Martin Clark, Leonard Milka, Tharaaa Lawla, Larry D. Shaw, 
Barbara Panland. Patrkk Flood, laaca Law, Debbie Millar, BIN Burt. Waolay 
Thixton. Paul Townaand, Howard Wiiliama, Jamaa Capo, Dayna Landara.

And: Rudy Clavaran, Kathiana Davla. EAoard Driacoll, Regina Faulkner, 
Melvin Kiingbarl, Jamaa McMInn j r  , George Moore. Joapah Raulaau, 
Carolyn Stamay, Jerry Walla, Bobby Boyd, Everett Horn. Peter Pagan, 
Alfonzo Rodriquez, Edmund Scott, Roger Seaman, Carolyn Yeager and 
Donna Fiaida.

D e a t h s
maniml Effie Jewel Flsb6r< Yarber infant 2" .r.2Spring. He had worked at the 
Ideal Lanudry and CleanersEarl Ray Yarber, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Yarbar died Saturday night 
at a local hospital. Graveside 
services wiil be held at 10 
a m. Monday at Mount Olive 
Memoriai Park with the 
Rev. Bill Bcrryhill, pastor of 
Faith Baptist (Thurch of
ficiating.

Survivors include the 
parents; two sisters, Kristie 
Yarber, and Susie Crawley; 
paternal grandmother, Alta 
Watkins of Big Spring

Mack Tate
Mack H. Tate, 81, died 

Saturday afternoon in a locai 
hospital.

Funeral services are

for over 40 years. At the time 
of his death h3 was employed 
by BAH Cleaners as a dry- 
cleaner. He was a member of 
the Cliurch of Christ and was 
a veteran of WWII.

He is survived by his wife, 
two sons, Gary Miears and 
Bob Miears, both of Big 
Spring;' five grandchildren; 
six brothers, J.D., doye and 
Ira, all of Segula Weldon of 
Midland, Robert Lee and 
W.T., both of Big Spring; 
four sisters. Merle Reeves of 
Odessa, Leona King and 
Jeane Brown, both of Big 
Spring, Mldred Deal of 
Alaska.

He was preceded in death 
by one brother, Edmund 
Miears.

tS M  rtt — S t t r l in fC it ,  R 
O i« l )t| l3 > 1

SERVICES:
MANUEL PUGA, SR., AGE 
77, died in a local Impital 
Thursday morning. Services 
will be at 10:00 a m., 
Saturday, Jan. 2, 1982 at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Oiurch with interment to 
follow at Mt. Olive Cemetery 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home. 
Rosary will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 1, 1982 at 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home.

JAMES “ ED”  SHARP,

^ ^ ^ fu n e r a /

age 62 ded Wednesday af-
be atternoon. Services will 

2:00 p.m. Satirday, Jaa 2, 
1982 in the Chapel of 
Memories at Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home. 
Interment will follow at 
Evergreen Cemetery at 
Coahoma, Texas.

INTERMENTS:
MARY BELL MULLETT 
Saturday, Jaa 2,1982

Mack Tate, age 81, pasaed 
away Saturday afternoon, in 
a local hospital. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
Mineral Home.

Charles V. Bowen, age 60, 
died Wednesday afternooa 
Graveside Funeral Services 
will be at 2:00 P.M., Monday 
at the M t Oliver Memorial 
Par*.

D.J. Miears, age 96, died 
‘ Saturday morning. Fiinaral 
Servicei will at 3:80 P.M., 
Monday in, tho First 
Assembly ‘ of' God Church 
with interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

NsNey-Pickle 
Funeral Home 

and Wossweod Chapel
OOSOnCGG
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Sources report Poland run 
by 'mixed group' of leaders

j

X T '

IN MEMORY OF FRANK MELVIN — Curtis Sliwa, 
founder of the Guardian Angels pins a red ribbon on 
Sandra Melvin, widow of slain Guardian Angel Frank

(Weather
'  r M i>? jM 1

LATE LOOK AT THE WEATHER — This Is the way 
the station's weather looked at 6 p.m. Saturday, 
according to the National Weather Service.

Thunderstorms 
hit East Texas

• y  T to  AtM ckM P P rttt

Cloudy skies with widely scattered showers and 
thunderstorms covered the eastern parts of Texas 
Saturday while fair skies prevailed over the rest of 
the state.

A cold front moved into the state and by late af
ternoon extended from central Oklahoma to the 
South Plains in the Texas Panhandle.

Winds were southerly over the eastern third of 
Texas, northerly in the colder air over the 
Punhundlc, and southwesterly eksewtierc. Wind 
Speeds were near 10 mph over East Texas and 10 to 
K  mph elsewhere.

Temperatures were mostly in the 60s and 70s 
across Texas, and ranged from the lower 40s in the 
Panhandle to the upper 80s in South Texas.

SORSCAST
WEST TEXAS — Partly clowdy moat aactlona Sunday, bacoming 

fair Sunday nlgfit and continuing Monday Coldar Sunday *nd Sunday 
nignt Hlgha Sunday naar 40 norm to KMvor 50t south and mid «0» 
•outtwuaai L9tn Sunday night lowar taong north to uppar 2Qa aouth 
Night Monday uppor 40i north to lowor 400 south 

IX TIN D R D PO R R C AST
WEST TEXAS — Fair and warmor Tuoaday than turning coidtr 

moat tactiont Wadnatday and Thursday A chanc# ol snow north 
Thursday Highs Ms north tosossouth Tuosday cooting to 30s ncrth to 
M i south by Thursday Lows 30 north and 30s south Tuasdav cooling
to toana north and 3os south by Thursday

Asaadstid Proas PtoH
Melvin, Saturday near the scene where Melvin was fatally 
shot by a Neward. N.J. patrolman.

Red ribbans hanar 
fallen Guardian Angel

NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) — The leader of the Guardian 
Angels asked people Saturday to wear red ribbons to 
honor a patrol leader of the anti-crime group who was 
slain by a policeman last week.

The Angels also announced plans for a march from 
Newark to Trenton, beginning Sunday, to press a request 
for a state investigation into the circumstances of Ftank 
Melvin’s death.

Curtis Sliwa, founder of the organization, repeated his 
request for an independent probe at a news conference 
Saturday at the site where Melvin, 26, was shot by a 
policeman Wednesday night. He was the first GuarcUan 
AnMl to be killed on patrol.

9iwa said 100 Guardian Angels would gather at the site 
at noon Sunday and, led by Melvin’s wife and two 
preschool children, begin a 60-mile march to Trenton.

They planned to arrive at the capital Monday morning 
and ask slate Attorney General James Zazzali to in
vestigate the death, since "we don’ t trust the Essex 
County prosecutor, Newark officials or police officials,’ ’ 
Sliwa said.

A wake for Melvin was scheduled Tuesday at a Newark 
funeral home, with the funeral to be held Wednesday.

Sliwa said the Angels have established a fund to pay for 
the funeral and aid Melvin's family.

Duck hunters stranded
NAHANT.Mass. (A P ) — One man died Saturday alker a

Atlantic Ocean for up to an hour, authorifJas said.
Robert Deveau (^Everett, in Ms SM, died at Lynn 

Hospital, nursing supervisor Patricia Sullivan said
His son, Kevin Deveau, 27, and Victor Dragone, 37, both 

of Everett, were in stable condition in the hosprital’s in
tensive care unit, Ms. Sullivan said

The Coast Guard responded to an 11 a m report that a 
16-foot outboard had overturned in Lynn harbor, about 2S0 
yards off the coast, but a cutter could not reach the men 
because the water was so shallow.

About 10 Nahant firefighters and police officers then 
waded into the water to reach the hunters, who were at
tempting to swim or wade to shore, said firefighter Bob 
Lehman, one of the rescuers.

Train crash
forces
evacuation

SO U TH AM PTO N, Pa 
(AP) — About 500 people 
were evacuated after an oil 
tanker truck burst into 
flames when it collided with 
a one-car commuter train 
Saturday, officials said.

TTie engineer of the train, 
Donald Williams, 42, of 
Philadelphia, was critically 

, injured in the accident in the 
Upper Sou tham pton  
TcAvnship business district.

The people were allowed to 
return about 5 p m., seven 
hours later.

The force of the collision 
pushed the rail car into a 
stopped car on the other side 
of the railroad crossing, 
police said

All three burst into flames 
at once, police said, and a 
series of explosions ran 
under the railroad and into 
nearby sewer culverts. 
Smoke from the blaze could 
be seen miles away

A local fire  company 
spokesman said the warning 
li^ ts  at the crossing ap̂  
parently malfunctioned, 
prompting the driver of the 
oil truck to proceed across 
the tracks

Police and witnesses said 
the truck driver had come to 
a full stop while the warning 
lights were flashing. The 
lights then went out, 
however, and the driver 
apparently thought it was 
safe tocross.

The driver, Joseph Kelly, 
jumped from the cab just 
before the train hit the rear 
of the truck He was treated 
and released from War
minster General Hospital. 
Two other men were also 
treated and released.

Mini-Blinds
.1 n rl

Woven Woods
M s Dec0'4*or C olors

•  Nolns’ etiA'ionCnjirQA

E L R O D ' S

Childrens Boutique

O FF
Fall 
and 

Winter 
Merchandise 

STARTS MONDAT

Highlond Moll Store Hours 10 to 6
NO LAYAWAYS, NO EXCHANGES, NO REFUNDS, PLEASE.

• v  T to  A tM ckkU  FrMt
A high Communist Party soui;ra said Saturday that 

Poland was being nm by a “ mixed group of generals and 
top party leaders that meets frequently, but informally, to 
make all of the key decisions of government,”  uncensored 
reports reaching the West said.

The source, who has access to restricted information at 
Central Committee headquarters, did not identify all 
members of the unofficial ruling group. He said the group 
includes party chief and prime minister Gen. Wojciech 
Jaruzelski; his deputy, Gm. Florian Siwicki; Politburo 
members Kazimierz Bareikowski, Stefan Olszowski, and 
Deputy Prime Minister Mieezyslaw Rakowski.

He described Poland’s government for the moment as a 
strange hybrid. “ It’s not a military coup," he said. “ But 
at the same time, the military is not just acting as an 
instrument of the party. It's sennewhere in between.”

Normal communications with Poland were cut when 
martial law was declared Dec. 13 and censorship was 
imposed. Reliable news reports from within Poland have 
bera few, and Western news organizations must piece 
together information from travelers, diplomatic sources 
and others. Western reporters are restricted in their 
travels.

The official state radio reported Saturday that the 
government is considering price hikes that include 
(juadrupling the price of beef and sugar.

Word of the proposed price hikes came as Poland’s 
martial law government announced that it had devalued 
the zloty against Western currencies by about 130 percent 
to an exctmnge rate of about 80 zlotys to the dollar, ac
cording to uncensored accounts reaching the West from 
Warsaw. The previous exchange rate was about 35 zlotys 
to the dollar.

Warsaw radio said the planned price boosts were an- 
ncxinced at a news conference by Zdzislaw Krasinski, 
chairman of the state price commission.

The proposals would increase the cost of 2.2 pounds of

sugar, now available at 10 50 zlotys, to 46 zlotys. Beef 
prices would jump from 44 zlotys for 2 2 pounds to 190 

. zlotys.
Krasinski did not say who would be considering the 

proposals or when a final announcement would be made
Meat price increases in July 1980 sparked the nation

wide strikes that gave birth to a reform movement and 
Solidarity, the first trade union free of party control in the 
Soviet bloc.

The Communist Party source said he also expects the 
emergence of an underground resistance movement 
against the martial-law government. He said the key 
question is whether it would confine itself to peaceful 
activities such as leafletUng or would turn into a terrorist 
organization.

The former, he said, could be handled easily by the 
authorities, but the latter would provoke what he called a 
severe "counter-reaction”

Authorities — who maintain that industrial peace has 
returned to Poland — are facing another test of their 
control Monday, when work Is to resume after the New 
Year’s holiday

According to a Solidarity publication dated Dec 30, 
there are some 20 factories throughout the country that 
have not been operating normally and are scheiduled to 
reopen Monday.

Among these are the Lenin Shipyard in Gdansk, where 
the authorities have been issuing new work cards in an 
apparent attempt to weed out troublemakers It will be 
the third reopening date attempted by authorities at the 
yard.

Another center of pirsistent resistance has been 
Wroclaw, where the Pafaivag Railroad Car Factory is a 
focus of worker anger That facility is also scheduled to 
reopen Monday.
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STOCK REDUCTION SALE

WE MUST MOVE $80,000.00 OF MERCHANDISE IN 
ORDER FOR OUR NEW TRUCKLOAD ORDERS

-R EM EM B ER -
YOU SAVE BECAUSE OF OUR  ̂QUANTITY 
TRUCKLOAD BUYING THE YEAR ROUND.

R C i l  S e le c ta V is lo n
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RIO. 81649.95 
NOW

1199.

SAVE
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AND •  VHF 
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Editorial
We enjoy best 
of both worlds

TTie most recent edition of “This is West Texas,” a magazine 
iblished by the West Texas Chambo* of Commerce, reports 
e “ tmnendous economic growth” in Big Spring.

The article notes that in September, 1960, total bank deposits 
were $180,364,120; and one year later the deposits were $211,370, 
818, reflecting a 17 percent growth.

Savings and loans assets also showed a 5 percent growth, 
from $129,970,791 in September, 1980, to $136,581,530 m Sep
tember, 1961.

SO THE NEWS IS getting around. We wondered how long it 
would take before the world ŵould realize that Big Spring was 
not going to dry up and blow away with the closing of an air 
base.

We suspect that next year’s report will show an even healthier 
—  • I’t r  —  ........................economy. What doesn’t show up in the financial reports is the 

quality of life in our growing town.
We are doubly forninate to be enjqyii^ all the advanatages of

gowth, while retaining the o | ^  friendliness and natural 
auty that Big Spring is famous Tor.
There are not many cities so fortunate as we to have the best 

of both worlds.

Around the Rim
By WALT FINLEY

C ongressiona l burg lars

When a politician lays he’s running 
for office by popular demand, it’s fair 
to ask Mm if it was a 3-2 vote — and if 
he broke the tie.

* *  *
It used to be that when people said 

there was a surplus at the state capitoi 
they meant the number of state 
employees.

The one thing you can be sure of is 
that Congress will never, never offer 
such a MU on its own merits in broad 
dayUghL That is not in the nature of 
Congraas — or burglars.

GATHER 'ROUND. It’s sermon 
time.

Like burglars in the dead of night. 
Congress tried to sneak by anomer 
deal designed to add more feathers to 
an already soft neat.

It is a measure that would allow 
Conareasnsen to deduct the costs of 
maintaining a home in WasMngton as 
a bualneas expense, a move that could 
mean thousands of dollars a year (or 
some members.

*  *  *
ISN'T IT AMAZING how many 

Reagan Administration officials in 
Washington have shown up lately 
wearing 125 watcbca.

*  «  *
The Richard Allen affair is em

barrassing because no one has been 
able to recall a single official who has 
given a Japanese bigwig an American 
made wat^.

* * *
The gun-control people reveal they 

didn’t have much ludi seUing their 
Christmas toy. Electronic Peace

At 6 a.m. on Nov. 20, near the end of 
an all-nigM fight to concoct a tern- 
poranr spending blU that would 
satisfy President Reagan, the Senate 
attached Its latest scheme for more 
money to the spending bill.

*  * *
Several "ounty commissioners In 

Oklahoma forgot the first rule of 
crime. Steal aU the money you can, 
but pay every cent due in federal 
income tax.

THE PRESID EN T vetoed ihe 
temporary measure or Congress 
would have succeeded In sneaking the 
house deduction biU into law.

The maneuver only recently came 
to light. But Congress Is undaunted. It 
could again attach Its self-serving MU 
to a miscellaneous tax roeasuie and 
tuck the house deduction provision 
away in the fine print.

If not, you can be sure It will 
ultimately show up in some other

eece of legtslation while the public's 
)ad is turned.

PcUuon signatures com': easily to 
Texas Dennocrats. AU th.y have to do 
Is stand on street corners in certain 
areas and shout, "Look  what 
Gements is doing to t’s now I ”

* * #
Wasn’t It rather ironic that the 

Nebraska Comhuskers were favored 
by points over No. 1 ranked 
Gieorgia in the Orange Bowl.

«  * *
My fishin’ uncle, Russ Harris, says 

a girl doesn’t have to be a brilliant 
student to win a beauty contest, but 
she ought to be able to count up to 38- 
28-38.

Billy Graham

Bad marriage

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Many years 
ago I married a man who is not a 
Christian. I knew this was wrong, but 
I thought I loved him and went ahead 
anyway. All I have had since then has 
been misery. I wish yon would warn 
Christian young people about this. — 
Mrs.N.C.V.

DEAR MRS. N.C.V.: I am sorry 
that your marriage has been the 
source of so much misery. This was 
certainly not God’s intention when he 
gave marriage to us; he designed it to 
be a source of happiness and Joy.

Yes, I hope that your testimony will 
cause many Christian young people to 
pause and think about the dangers of 
marrying outside God’s perfect wiU. 
It is far too easy for us to make ex
cuses and disobey God in this area of 
life letting our emotions control us 
instead of the Word of God. But God’s 
ideal for a Christian young person who 
will marry is clear: he will lead them 
to another Christian so that they may 
establish a Christian home together, 
l l ie  Bible warns, “ Do not be yoked 
together with unbelievers. For what

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It." — 
Voltaire
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Editor’s Column
By LINDA ADAMS

A dote with destiny in Big Spring
I have told only one or two people this story, 

stobeUeve.because it’s hard even for me t 
About nine months ago, I was sittiiig in my office 

at the Abilene Reporter-News, thihkmg atKNit the 
future. I had a great job as assistant managing 
editor, having worked my way through the 
positions of reporter, youth editor, copy editor, 
assistant news editor, news editor, living editor

ago, which would make him 66 years old now. Nah, 
ItbouighL he’s not that old.

So I put the file up.
NOW HERE’S WHERE the incredible part 

comes in. As I walked out of the newspaper

Associated Press. At least one of my former 
colleagues is at the Chicago Tribune, and others 
have became publishers.

library, I headed for the water fountain to'gM a 
dkinkM oi

But I can say, laaequivocally, that of all the 
w ork^ with, none has the potential of

fore returning to my office.

and d ty editor. I had been assistant managing 
................... liU e llw odeditor about a year and a half, and while 1 

my job and my basses, I was itching for a new 
challenge.

Since I wanted to stay with the Harte-Hanks 
newspaper chain, I started thinking of other 
newspapers in the chain where an opening for 
editor might occur In the near future. It J i^  so 
happena there was an editor’s opening in Dal Rio: 
1 had seen a notice of it posted on the bulletin 
board a few days earlier. But I decided the 
location was too isolated and did not apply for the 
job.

On Uie way to the water fountain, 1 passed the
lledn board, Ibulletin board. As I passed the buUe 

routinely scanned it for any new postings. There is 
no way to adequately descrtbe me sensation that 
rushed through me at that moment Waa I 
hallucinating? llw re, freshly poMed, was a 
manpower requisition form for a mansgiwg editor

people I ’ve
the news team I am privileged to work with now 
That includes Walt Finley, Richard Horn, BUI 
Elder, Mike Downey, Bob Carpenter, Carol Hart, 
Tina Miller, Una S t^ en  and Billy Adanu. With 
the addition of a news sports editor soon to be 
announced, our team will be complete.

Look for great tfaingi to happen from this group. 
We are on m  grow.

II

IT WAS WHILE sitting in my office that the 
thought of Big Spring came to my mind. “ I wonder 
how old Tommy Hart is," I asked myself. I had 
met Tommy about a year eariier. I quickly con
cluded that he looked much too young to retire.

But still, I thought, he might just look young for 
his age. So I went to the newspaper library files to 
see if there was a story about Tommy that would 
indicate his age.

There was indeed a file on Tommy, which in
cluded a 1973 clipping of a story by Mark 
McDonald. In that story, there was a quote by 
Tommy that said, ‘T v e  bieen watching the Steers 
for 47 years”

One ol lif^s fantastic coincidences — or was it 
part of a design? You can see why I haven’t told
tU sstoY  to many people — it’s too unbelievable.

Ihat day, my mind began to play little tricks on 
me. While driving home, I passed a Mg sign in 
front of a store that said "B ig Saving.”  But my 
first glance read it as “ Big Spring." Returnli^ to 
work the next day, I noticed a One Way sign near 
the Reporter-News parking lot. The sign was 
pointed in the drection of — where else? — Big

r happen
on December 20, the Sunday before Christmas, 
was the printing of the largest "regular”  edition in
the Herald’s Matory— featuring n  pages and more 
than 6,000 Inches of advertising.

The only larger edtions in The Herald’s history
weret “ special editions" requirini 
press: the 1M7 Centennial Eo

extra runs of the 
tion celebrating

dMcovery of the big spring by Captain Marcy; the 
TCth anniversary emtion of the newspaper in

My heartbeat quickened, and I did some rough 
calculations. If Tonuny had begun watching 
football when he was 10, that would have made 
him old 57 years old in 1973, which was eight years

My husband and I drove to Big Spring that 
weekend iust to look around. It was then that I 
began to tall in love with the city — there was so 
much evidence of community pride, Ustory, and 
culture. I applied for the Job, and the rest is 
history.

I’VE BEEN HERE six months now, and every 
day I am happier to be here. During my 
newspaper career, I have had the ^ v i lm e  of 
help i^  train many fine Journalists. Mam nave 
gone on to Jobs at big newspapers in Da 

stin, Houston, San Antonio, Corpus Christi, New

October, 1979; and the Centennial Edition in May 
of 1961.

Our next major event will be the 1962 progress 
edition, entitled “ Big Spring — Big Future,”  to be 
published later this month. The staff has been 
working on it for two months, and it promises to be 
a collector’s item.

Also, you may notice some subtle changes in
today’s paper. We are labeling certain pages in a

“ ndthrnew format to hrip you more easily find the pages 
that interest you.

Dallas,
In the coming year, we plan to greatly expand 

ai, oil, Dusinm, ^urch and area news

Orleans. One is working for Women’s Wear Daily;
of theanother is working for the Tokyo Bureau

our farm, 
coverage.

And, oh yes, this is the first of a weekly column 
that will appear on Sundays. Happy new year.

Mailbag

Writer  a sk s

/i

A"
' f

e q u a l  sacr i f ice
Dear Editor:

Today the news media announced 
that on Sunday, Dec. 27, President 
Reagan and Nancy departed on their 
sixth (6th) holiday at his ranch since 
Ms inaguration. It appears to me that
it is time thst the tax payers cause 
Mr. Reagan to ask Mmself, “ Is tMs

C#,

'.'Vi'tiiallv, I ilo n 'l iim li r - l : in il  llii.v r v o l i i l io i i  

vs. )'rcali«>nisni lia.s.s|<'. D o vo n . . \J a in y "

Art Buchwald

What did you say?

trip necessary?"
During an earlier trip the news 

media reported that the cost of fuel 
for Air Force One, his presidential 
plane, was $45,000 one way or $90,000 
rouaa trip for thess vaeaHoins., A  
report tedsy also said President 
Reagan would be using a helicapter to 
fly from his ranch to attend numerous 
parades in the area while on the 
noudsy to Ms ranch. 'The above 6 trips 
cost tax payers over H million for fuel 
alone, actually $640,000, plus ex
penses, etc., of aides.

President Reagan stated that the 
over ^  million dollars collected to 
decorate the White House did not cost 
tax payers one cent, Washington 
Week in Review, a Friday night 
Public Broadcasting program, 
challenged this statement recently by 
stating that every dollar that was 
donated to decorate the White House 
and buy the $1,000 a place setting for 
the taMe cost the tax payers the exact 
amount spent for this lavish wasteful 
spending, since the donors all charged 
this off again to their taxes, meaning 
the rest of us had to make that up. 

WMle the Reagans continue this
extravagant living President Res«an 

ce ^ d s  for the school

do righteousness and wickedness have 
ii. '.ammon? ... What does a believer 
have ’n common with an unbeliever?" 
(2 Coi .nthians 6:14, IS). On the other 
hand, a Christian young person who is 
willing to wait for God’s will in this 
matter will know the joy that Christ 
brings into the Christian marriage.

However, I hope you also will try to 
make the best of your situation by 
tnisting God to use you in your 
husband's life. Are you praying for 
Mm, that he will come to realise his 
own need of salvation and turn to 
(Tuist? Are you sedciw to live a 
consistent and loving Christian life 
before him, so that he sees Christ in 
you? It may be that you need to repent 
of your attitudes and actions in your 
marriage and ask God to help you be 
the kind of (Kristian wife he wants 
you to be

Once again 1961 was a year during 
wMch many people said things they 
wish they hadn’t.

For example, how would you like to 
have been the penon in the White 
House Situation Room who said to Al 
Haig. “ Mr Secretary, I think you 
better go upstairs and tell the 
American p ^ l e  who’s in charge” ?

Or the official in the Department of 
Agriculture, who told his superiors, “ I 
think we better stock up on dweoe. My 
people are predicting a shortage.”

Or the press aide to Davia Stock- 
man who said, “ Dave, do you have a 
few minutes to speak to a v^ te r  from 
theAUantlc Monthly?”

Or the television executive who said 
to his wife, “ Fredde Silverman, the
head of NBC, got me to quit my

And the jprieat who said to Cardinal 
Cody of Chicago, “ Have you ever

and go over to Ms shop to be 
assistant."

And the President’s economic 
adviser who said to Mr. Reagan, “ You 
can announce we’re going to balance
the budget by 1964 

And the fr

What about the reporter who rushed 
of tM  editinto the office of the editors of the 

Washington Post and shouted, "Guess 
what the Carters did, while the 
Reagans were living in Blair House? ’ ’

Or the aide who told U p O’Neill, 
"'The RepuMicans control the Senate, 
but donT forget, you control the 
House."

Let’s not forget the poor chap who 
told Senator John Warner, “ Y o tr  wife 
called, and she has something ex
citing to tell you."

riend of Richard Nixon 
who said, “ John Ehrtichman has 
written a book about his years in the 
WMte House and you come out smell- 
ingllke a rose.”

Then thsre was the fellow who said, 
“ Congressman, I would like you to 
meet Paula Parkinson. She’s a very 
discreet lobbyist, who likes to have a 
good time.’ ’

Or the person who said to Nancy 
Reagan, “ We’ve run out of tabl^ 
cloths.”

We almost forgot the agricultural 
expert who told Governor Jerry 
Brown, “ I can get you a good buy on 
sterile Mediterranean fruit flies.”

And the toy manufacturer who said 
to Erno RiiMk, “ Whoever heard of 
anyone paying money for a colored 
plastic cube?”

thought of buying a hideaway house in 
Florida?”

Or the friend of Governor Carey’s 
new wife who told her, “ Tell him 
you’ve been married twice. He’ll 
never find out about the third one.”

Not to mention the Japanese friend 
of Richard Allen who said to him on 
Inauguration Day, “ Dick, can you do 
m easm allfavorr’

And the Middle EMst expert in the 
State Deportment who told the
President, “ I f  we sign a defense pact 
with Israel, Begin can’t do anything
without first consulting us.'

Lest we forget — the Russian 
submarine captain in SwedMh waters 
who said to Ms helmsman, as he 
peered through Ms periscope, “ Hard 
righL rudder. Now, steoqy as she 
goes”

And finalM, one of the WMte House 
p aides wn> told another ton aide. 

Navy Just shot down two L l^an  
ines. ^  kee 
President isi

airplanes. But keep your voice down 
— the PrMident is u<

Don’t let Mtterness and regret over 
^ r ^ c ^ s io n  to niarry your^usband

God’s work in you and through 
you. Instead, ask him to bring healing 
and love as you yield your life to 
Christ.

ueeping.'

Dr. Donohue

seeks to reduce 
lunch program, reduce aid to the poor 
and handicapped and eliminate 
training programs for the unskilled 
that could put them on jobs where 
they would become tax payers and not 
supported by tax funds.

What happened to the crediMlity 
gap Presidmt Reagan so frequently 
referred to as a can^date? I wonder if 
he has ever checked some of Ms 
campaign speeches against his 
current actions. His actions on tiie 
budget are exactly the opposite of Ms 
promise. The greatest of all time 
deficits now confront us and he has 
promised a balanced budget. He is 
trying to blame all Ms problems on 
Pres. Carter, but Carter had nothing 
to do with his planned budget.

Reaganomics has produced another 
one and one-half million unemployed 
since January, 1961. Industry has lost 
its faith In Reaganomics.

Mr. PresidenL the public is getting 
filled up with your personal waste of 
taxpayers’ funds. You ask us, the 
public, to tighten our belts. Have you 
ever considered Equal SACRIFICE? 
Your ratings might improve if you 
woukl.

Sincerely, 
D A. BRAZEL 

2617 Crestline Road

Skiers should know frostbite rules
Dear Dr. Doaohne: I am pianning a 

lot of skiing this winter, and have a 
qnestion about frostbite. Jnst what Is 
It? Should a trostMUen foot or 
whatever be massaged? I have heard 
about nibUng snow into i t  Is this 
accepted practice? I ’d like some help
ful Information about this. I 
remember that an uncle got frost- 
Mtten when he was younger and never 
completely recover^. — Miss J J .

Frostbite is quite literally freeting 
of tissue. Ice crystals actually form 
and they damage cells of the skin and 
the tissue beneath iL la addttlon to the 
ice formation, blood simpM tQ the 
frocen part is impaired You can 
reodUy see what great potential exists 
for severe injury from irostbite.

army
frosen

during its retreat through the 
Rusran wastes. The m M cal

admonitfon then waa to massage the 
or snow. It waafooaen pert with ice or i 

thought, iacorrectly, that wanning 
the UBSue would cause more damage. 
Massage is wrong.

Today, we recommend rapidly, but

Your notions about 
treatment are wrong.

frostbite

Incorrect nokiona about frostbite 
treatment imparently evolved In the 
earW I9th Century from seme bed 
advice glv( 
poorly-infa

gently, warming the frostMtten area 
in a hath of war

r a well-n 
I doctor in Nap

warm water et a tem
perature of between 100 and 106 
degrees. The effort is even better if 
the wdter can be circulated by a 
whirlpool.

Do not (repeat DO NOT) massage 
the part. There is danger in further 
aggravating the damaged fiasue that 
way. Instead, continue bathing until 
the skin shows a floaUng and some 
warmth can be fe lt  The area must 
remain tMs way when it is removed 
from the warming water. Rewarming 
must be complete. Better to take more 
time than needed than lees. If it is not 
complete, reiipeeslng can occur. New 
ioMarstals may form and thgy will be 
larger than the original ones and do 
greater damage.
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Resolutions for on election year

\

I By JIM DAVIS
\ /Harte-Haaks Aastia Bareaa

AUSTIN — With the new year upon us, 
an election year at that, perhaps 'tia 

time for the traditional resolutions 
promising improvcsnent.

Texas politicians could promise to sup̂  
press the determination to be aU things to A  
persons — or at least to modify it.

How about a flat, unequivocal stand on 
something more controversial than loving 
chihhen, parents and grandparents?

PROMISE YOURSELF THAT you’U say 
the same thing in the Rio Grande Valley that 
you do in Amarillo or Richardaon.,.Wrap 
yourself in the American flag— but promise 
not to use it to hide your true views.

Don’t taft about the desire to serve when 
_ everyone knows that you JuR need a Job or a 

stepping stone to higher office. Just because 
yoor motives arraT totaOy noble doesn’t 
mean that you woukkn’t do a good Job if 
elected. The voters understand that 

Don’t tell us that lobbyists donate 
thousands of dollars to your campaign only

becausethey want to promote good govem- 
.nent Try admitting that under present 
political conditions you need money to get 
elected and the lobby is the only realistic 
source of big bucks.

Don’t tell us that you don’t even know who 
is giving you the nooney.

You don’t have to worry about losing votes 
by admitting that, yes, they are at leasi 
buying your attention or an open doorwhen 
th ^  want to talk.

Anyone who doesn’t know that already 
probably is locked in a padded cell without 
an absentae ballot anyway. .

A good pesoiation for lyxas voters would 
be to proipiaa to took deeper into the (giicky 
television ado in detanning who to aigiport.

Don’t fall tor a pleasing smile or a M u t- 
warming scene on the screen with tittle Joey 
telliM you to vote tor Ms dad. Such things 

-are fln^ but «dnt do they tell you about 
talents, education or experi«ce?

’TEXAS JOURNAUSTB SHOULD make 

resolutions promising to remember Umt

olections are an important part of the 
Democratic process, not just biennial ex
cuses to have fun and spend our companies’ 
money on the campaign trail.

We shquM redouble our efforts to be fair 
and impartial. We should promise ourselves 
and the peq>le we serve to dig deeper than 
the easy here-is-what-the-candldate-said- 
today story, to focus on issues rattier tlwn 
personaHties, to avoid letting controversy 
overshadow substance.

We should make such resolutions. Many o( 
us — politicians, voters and Journalists alike 
— may have a liW ly  done so. We do it every 
election year — with the same remlarity 
that Uncle Henry promises that h^ll stop 
smoking.

Probably our political resolutions won't be 
any mure successful than Uncle Henry's 
annual fight against the nicotine monsters.

But it ooesn!t hurt to keep trying. Maybe 
we’ll at least reduce our excesses.

G o v e rn o r 's  m ansion re a d y
AUSTIN — Gov. Bill Clements has been governor 28 

months but he has never lived In the governor’s 
mansion.

’Inat will change next Wednesday when he and Mrs. 
Clements pack their bags and move out of an Austin 
apartment Into the refurbished mansion Normally, 
the Clements spend weekends at their Dallas homes.

Carla Eudy, assistant to the mansion adminis
trator, said the project has been a total renovation 
from electrical lines behind walls to plumbing under
neath the floors. An elaborate security system also has 
been installed.

More than $2 million has been spent on work and art 
contributions, much of the money furnished by private 
sources.

Eudy said the renovation was done with 18th-century 
furnishings of museum quality in the public portion of 
the house. In the private quarters more modern and 
comfortable furnishings were used.

The mansion will be opened again to public tours in 
late March.

1981: A  year of growth 
for the county library

By JUDITH GRAY 
Howard County Librarian

Goodbye 19811
isei was a good year for the Howard 

County Library. It was a year of growth 
which is reflected in statistics of c o l l^ o n  
site, use and programs.

'Iliere were 3,133 books, 184 recordings 
and 18 new art prints added to the collection.

aRCULA'nON OF LIBRARY materials 
was higher. There were 97,479 items (books, 
recordings, pamphlets, art prints) loaned. 
In 1980, 88,727 items c irc ida t^  which is an 
increase of 8,752. Our statistical year runs 
from October through September

We now have 8,753 registered borrowers 
on file. TTiis figure does not include recent 
registrants.

G iw th  of service happened also. A small 
deposit station of large-print books was 
established at Canterbury .Two groups were 
added to the Children Librarian’s story- 
timf route at kindergartens and day 
care centers. We began providing subjeri 
and title request service to the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp.

Several successful programs of a special

custom dating back to the days of the 
Federation Unrary.' Look for a rweat on 
March 17, 1982 The days of the &mmer
Reading Program were well attended: 

Kelly Draper's puppet show, the magic 
show and the Giant Monster were some the 
chikken enjoyed. The entire Summer 
Reading Club and Program was successful 
interauof total membership and those who 
completed the program Then there was the 
Face Decorating Party at Halloween and 
Santa Claus’ visit.

The Library participated in the Cen

tennial activities with displays and 
research. Two staff members were in the 
“ Iron Horse Revue”  In the “ Pioneers”  
segment.

There have been exhibits (dolls, music 
week. Star Wars figures) by memben of our 
community. C loses have ̂ I t e d  the library 
for Instruction in its use. Groups have laed 
the Conference Room or Film Room for 
meetings; Genealogical Society, Sew and 
Chatter Chib, (JetTA trkining groups. 
Friends of the Library, among others.

SEVERAL INDIVIDUALS and groups 
have donated books, equipment or fundT 
Some of these were for memorials. The 
Rosebud How to Grow Garden Chto donated 
money for the purchase of gature books. 
Ellen Ezaell b^uested 8256. Insurance 
Agents of Big Spring donated 8100. Indi
viduals and groups too numerous to 
name here donated money at the Silver Tea 
and Open Housem for the renovation fund.
The Permian Basin Medical Auxiliary gave 
8400, which will be used to purclwse 
equipment or filmstrips. O.l.L. donated 
funds for a new ismm S4aind movie 
projector The Friencb of the Ubrary 
donated ao opaqugjgpJector amj^new art

port. Such gifts ’" ‘ *'*1111 a ia i iM  -j .
and coUectim to grow.'^ '

Help, 1982! t
The Howard County Library resolves to 

continue to improve and increase coUec- 
tkxM, service and programs. Another 
resolution is to continue to raise the funds 
necessary for renovation of the basement to 
relieve our crowded conditions.

We (your county librarian and staff; 
Rebbecca, Milton, Connie, Rose, Donna,
Angie and Martha) are pleased to serve you 
and wish you all a Happy New Year!!

WhoWiU Help You 
SeU Your Furniture?, 

Want Ads WIU!

Hillman's Saddlery
and

Western Wear
is having a sale you won't believe

ALL COASTS and VESTS are 
GREATLY REDUCED

ALL DOWN and 
HOLLOFIL JACKETS & VEST
SUEDE COATS
Ragalor *106.50

CORDUROY ^OATS
Rtgalor *56.50

Price

' P U K I UNH> FO LY ItT n IMNIM 4

DENIM COATS VEST VEST

-K *42“ - « .  $29508M.es
■o. $1Q 9 5  89e.es i #

M rst H w  W ra m la rs  In I— H iar, ( IA  cordu roy

iiumsuDim
and Western Wear

on top of tho ky  at FM 700 8 B  20 263-4432
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Ups, downs in po Reagan's first year
NEW YORK (A P ) — EvenU and iasuea tarnished 

President Reagan’s popularity during Us first year in 
office, tait his honeymoon With American public opinion is 
not necessarily over.

Ten national Associated Press-NBC News polls during 
1981 tracked the president's ups and downs, including 
steady declines over the last four months in the ratings for 
his performance in office.

Yet the president continues to command higher marks 
for personal appeal. And moat Americans either say he 
has kept his campaign promiaas or say they don’t blame

In various speeches and television commercials during 
the campaign, Reagan said his supply-side program of tax 
and spending cuts would result in a balanced federal 
budget by 1183 and possibly 1982.

But in the last month the government has said the 
budget deficit will grow to more than $100 billion in the 
next year, and the president himself has said it is doubtful 
the bixlget could be balanced by 1984.

Asked at a recent news conference why public opinion 
should not judge him harshly, Reagan re lied , “ Well,

I in the flrsl

' agrees. Among raapondents who said I 
campaign promises in Ms first 

aid ithas

an has
first year in office, 51 

percent said it hasn’t been his fault, while 37 percent said 
they blame him for not keeping Ms promises and 12 
percent were not sure.

president, and 52 percent said he was doing a good or 
excellent job handling the economy.

Since then, however, Ms rating! in both categories have 
gradually declined, ending the year at 48 percent for his

The percentage of poll respondents who said they agree 
with the statement, '̂ ’Ronald Reagi

Mm for not keepiim them.
ateat AP-NBC News poll, a scientific random

Irst place, I said what was our goal, not a

In the latest
telephone sampling of 1,602 adults Dec. 14-15, 49 percent 
said Reagan h u  kept the promises he made during the 
1980 election campaiga

Among those who said he has not kept his promises, 
more than half said his most serious failure to do so has 
been in the area of the economy.

because i 
promise”

A fter an explanation about how unforeseen 
deterioration in the economy has skewed his program, the 
president concluded, “ But this is not a case of a broken 
promise; this is a case of circumstances beyond our 
control, whose foundation has been laid over the last

The latest AP-NBC News poll reports that public opinion

I Reagan has shown he really 
carea about people like me,”  dropped from 63 percent in 
February to 47 percent in October.

But the percentage saying they trust Reagan to do what 
id  or moat of the time dip

overall performance and 36 percent for Ms economic 
approval ratiiI rating.

^  Reagan’s dip in the job ratings follows a similar decline

Reagan I
is right ad or moot of the time dipped much less, from 68 
percent in April to a still-respectable 57 percent in 
December.

'Hirougb Reagan’s Hrst year, the polls reported a 
rallel decline In his ratings for overall performance and 

for handling the economy.
In April, when he was recovering from an aaaassination

attempt, 86 percent of the AP-NBC News poll respondents 
said Reagan was dkiing a good or excellent job as

m former President Jimmy Carter’s popularity during his 
first year in office, but Reagan’s ratinfp remain s l i^ l y  
better than Carter’s at the end of 1977.

Throughout 1981, AP-NBC News polls said people who 
were more peasimistic about the future of the economy 
and their personal family finances were more likely to 
give Reagan poorer job ratings.

Respondents in the December poll were divided over 
whether Reagan’s handling of the economy during his 
first year in office was one of his strengths or one of Ms 
wealmesses; 48 percent said strength, 43 percent said 
weakneas and9 percent were not sure.
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M an d e n ie s  d ru gg in g
co m p n a y  c o f f e e  po t
M ^Q U ITE , Texaa (AP ) -  A 24-year-old former 

enwloyee deniee lacing a compaiw coffee pot with a 
taUucuiogin, saying he too became ill after driiriiing a cup 
ofthebrew.

Virgin llioinaa Shuemaker remained free Saturday on 
IS,000 bond after being arraigned on e i^ t  counts of 
aggravated assault

He was arrested Thursday afternoon after 10 workers at 
------ -— ■ "  ”  chit ........................International Power Macmnes suffered haUucinations 

apparently induced by drug-laced coffee. Nine of them 
were treated and released at area hospitals.

The Dallas man, who was fired from the company two 
months ago, said he also drank some of the coffee and felt 
sick while in jail, but that guards only laughed at him.

“ I didn’t do anything to the coffee,’ ’ he said.
Police said symptoms, including profuse sweating and 

some hallucinations, were similar to those produced by a 
low dosage of LSD. Results oi ,.esta on the coffee are ex
pected Tuesday.
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$2 million offered for Dozier's re lease
VERONA, Italy H A P ) — A group described only as 

“ friends”  of kidnapped U.S. Brig. Gm. James L. Dosier 
dUion rewhas offered a 93 milUon reward for information leadii^ to 

the NATO general’s release, a NATO spokesman said 
Saturday.

However, Col. Luciano Dalcheggio of Dosier’s com
mand here said be did not know exactly who put up the 
money and emphasized that NATO itself was not behind 
the reward.

Reports have been circulating for days in the Italian 
press about the existence of a reward in the hunt for th  ̂
Red Brigades terrorists who abducted Doxier on Dec. 17 
from his apartment in this northern Italian city.

Both the Italian and U.S. governments have said 
rm ated ly they will not negotiate for Dosier’s release nor 
offer any concessions to the kidnappers. No demands tu ve 
been nsade by the Red Brigades for Dosier’s release.

Gaspare De Pranciaci, who is coordinating the in- 
vesti^tion for the government, told reporters he had no 
information on the reward.

p a ^ en
surfaced at least once before. The Red Brigades claimed 
the Christian Democratic Party, Italy’s la tes t political 
party, paid a $1.5 miUian ransom for Napla politician 
Giro nrillo, one of four hostages held by the leftist urban 

Thei

Judith Dosier, the general’s wife, spent the New Year’s 
hoUday at home. She received a visit Saturday morning 
from Gen. Umberto Cappuxzo, commander of the Italian 
army, who expressed the solidaritv of the armed forces

guerrilla gang last summer. Til 
had been paid.

; party denied any ransom

The Italian news agency AGI said it has not been 
determined who was behind the reward — Italians,
Americans or some “ government agency."

In a few days, AGI said, a speoal telephone number

There has been no new word from the Red Brigades on 
the general’s fate since they released a photo of their 
captive a week ago and announced his "proletarian trial" 

'had begun.

would be set up for tipsters to caU. It did not cite sources 
for its report.

Police reported no new clues in the hunt for the leftist

Dosier was the first non-Italian to be the subject of a 
Red Brigades’ action since the ultra leftist terrorist group 
was founded in 1970.

urban guerrillas who abducted the 50-year-old general,
officer at NATOthe top-ranking American Army 

headquarters in gverona.
An estimated 400 policemen kept up roadblocks, 

c n e ^ lsearches and identity 
towns in northern lUdv

I in the Verona area and other
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Kathy Whitmire tackles Houston's problems
HOUSTON (AP ) — It may teem to the casual observer 

that voters of Houston made a strange choice indeed when 
they elected a mayor, someone to lead them in batUe 
against traffic Jams, pollution, crime and other problems 
threatening Uds d ty ’s explosive m wth.

Thev spunied incumhmt Jim VcConn, a businessnuin 
with the experience of two terms in offlce. They rejected 
tough-talking Sheriff Jack Heard, who stressed his ability 
to lead men and fight crime.

Instead, voters chose aperson who was not a member of 
the established politinKmachinery and in anv case could 
never be called a "ftsM  ol’ boy." They elected a reserved, 
bespectacled bookkeeper who used neither charismatic

Mrs. Whitmire and a man who was a municipal Judge at
I not front

speeches nor political wheeling and dealing to court votes. 
But their choice, Kathy Jean Whitmire, 35, who was

sworn in Saturday as Houston’s first woman mayor, is a 
m a m  cum laude certified public accountant who proved 
while serving as city controller that she could reduce 
wasteful spending and stand up to pressure.

Voters apparently decided it was not strange at all to 
give the job to a person — man or woman, old or ybung, 
traditional or not — who promised to bring the same 
common-sense, businesslike approach to the rest of city 
government.

" I f  managers within the city know what is expected of 
them and have goals and know they are going to have to be 
answerable for meetiiw those goals, that creates that 
same kind of motivatlm (that exists) in the private 
sector," Mrs. Whitmire said in an interview with The 
Associated Press before she took office.

1'he statement and Mrs. Whitmire’s reputation for 
trying to get rid of "deadwood”  could make some city 
workns nervous, but she said as controller she was un
fairly portrayed as a boss too eager to fire employees, 
esperially men.

" ’There was really only one person who has been fired in 
the four years that I ’ve been controller. It’s built up like 
there were a lot more than that because there were some 
others that I persuaded to leave, men and women both," 
she said.

Kathy W h itm ire : 7 f o u n d '
I

out very q u i c k l y  th a t  thd
I

d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  b e in g
I

c o n t r o l l e r  a n d  b e in g  m a y o r  is 

d ra m a t ic - i t  is r e a l l y  d r a m a t i c . '

the time surfaced in newspaper oohaans. It was i 
page news back then, but today she says she must con- 
siow a much more intense pubUc interest in such matters.

Tlie ideal evening out "would be hard to define because 
anytime I w  out anymore everybody knows who I am,”  
she said. She did not rule out accepting a dale with a man, 

-4xit she said, "beingmayor is very derandin^anditdoes 
requires conunitment of virtually all of your tune.”

Mrs. Whitmire, an attractive, 5-foot-tall woman who

S ts a humorless, no-nonsense inmge in public but 
easily in private, claims she was not pofMlar as a 
t at San Jacinto High School although she did play 

the oboe in the band and was chosen majorotte. Her main 
achievement was nuking good grades.

u ved  taxpayers during her four years in office.
“Even if we were n^ successful in turning around the

Council we made the point that the system was wrong and 
got public sentiment on our side,”  she said

During those years she won the reputatihi as a strict 
ipurdian of public funds that she usro a springboard to

She was offered an academic scholarship to Rice but 
went to Southern Methodist instead "because I thought it 
would be more exciting to move to Dallas." After one year 
she moved back home and flnished her education at the 
University of Houston, where she earned a master’s 
degree in accouiting in 1970.

the nuyor’s office. Today she insists " I  do not intend to 
run for anvthing else’ ’ and u ys  after she leaves the 
nuyor’s office sne’l* 
would expect.'

e’ll "go  back into the private sector, I

Her parents, Karl and Ida Niederhofer, still live here. 
Niederaofer, 71, is an electric contractor. Mrs. Whitmire

She M id  she does not necesurily prefer working with 
women, although at one point the four top positionsin thevwsss^s. ~~TTnnTM» VSI^ IVW
controller’s offlro were held by women 

" I  do think there are a lot of women who have a lot to 
offer and deserve to be given a chance,”  u id  Mrs. 
Whitmire.

She Mid her own sex wasn’t a factor in winning the 
nuycr’s race. Nevertheless, to her irritation, being a 
young woman and being a widow — and the other things 
about her private life she considers irrelevant to her job — 
have suddmly become matters of public concern.

KA’THY WHITMIRE 
...took office Saturday

“ I found out very quickly that the difference between 
being controller and being mayor is dramatic — it is 
really dramatic,”  she uid. ‘ ”rhis is a new experience for 
me to have so much prying into what I ’m doing with my 
life and where I ’m buying my clothes and all that kind of 
stuff.

"It's  an irritation but it isn’t the biggest problem in the 
world. Everything you do has a down side and that hap
pens to be the down side to holding a high-level political 
office.”

She got a taste of being in the public spotlight during her 
tenure as controller when she was continually making 
headlines by withholding hmdi approved by the City 
Council when she did not agree with the expenditures.

Without the controller’s signature, the funds legally 
could not be released.

Occasionally, like the time she balked at releasing 
^ , 0 0 0  to  hire consultants (o redraw City Council district 
lines, she later gave in and released the money. That's 
whv she refuses to place a dollar amount on how much she

But she confesses her No. 1 hobby is, after all, politics. 
: guess I ever considered it 

first considered

and her brother, Tom, jointly own a duplex in Houston’s 
Montrose neighborhood, and she lives in the upper half.

1 don’t guess I ever considered it as a career. When I 
running for office was seven or eight 

years ago. My husband ran for office and Ms brother 
(John l^ tm ir e )  is in the state Legislature, and so Fve 
been through all those campaigns,”  she Mid.

Her h u ^nd , Jim Whitmire, who twice ran un
successfully for a City Council seat, died in 1976 from 
complications of diabetes after a long illness. They had 
been married 10 years.

The duplex has a hot tub and a heated i 
where Mrs. WMtmire Mys she likes to relax. “ But 1 
do that much an^nore bwause I ’m too busy," she said.

So why — in addition to the 961,000 annual salary — did a 
shy accountant who choiahee hisr private life want to ha
mayor of a city with such complicated and controversial 
problenem s7

“ I considered him my mentor,”  Mrs. Whitmire Mid. 
"He was the one who always encouraged me and got me to 
do thinu if I didn’t have the nerve." The Whitmires had 
no children.

“ For the opportunity to do something that would nudce a 
difference in the long run — the opporUuiity to accomplish
something for the overall good of the city that would 
change tte  course and improve the future of this city,”  
she said.

Her sister-in-law, Unda Niederhofer, spiid Mrs. Whit
mire “ continues to talk about how Wonderful her 
marriage was. Thev were extremely close ”

“ Once you get in on the fringes of |
see how

youg
badly it is all run and what kind i

begin to 
people are

Mrs. Niederhofer M id  when Whitmire’s illness caused 
him to go blind, Mrs. Whitmire changed jobs so she could 
(hive him to work.

A couple of years ago a passible romantic link between

Id ly  I . .
doing those joins and how inept many of them are and how 
............  ition (........................................................little atteni 
complished.

they give to what really needs to be ac-

"That’s when you start feeling like, well, ‘ this is terrible 
— I ought to be in there doing that. ”  ’

Four killecJ, two injured in plane crash
DURANGO, Colo. (AP ) -  Federal in

vestigators arrived at the scene Saturday of a 
commuter airplane crash that killed four people 
and left two children seriously Injured.

Related story, page llA

Stacey Sadler, 9, of Houston and her 5-year-old 
brother Jimmy were in serious but stable con
dition Saturday in the intensive care unit of 
Mercy Medical Center here. The girl suffered a
concussion, a deep scalp laceration and multiple

1 to nisbruises, while her brother sustained burns I 
face and arms, a concussion and fractiqxd ribs.

"They have shown some Improvement since 
j^ terday (Friday).”  said nursing supervisor 
Barbara Moorywao. "Their improvement will 
be slow, but w^re encouraged”

The chiMfm’s mother, Joyce Branham of
Houston, died in the Thursday night crash, along 
with the pilot of the Sun West Airlines plane.
■aUy Utondenolna, a .  of k U a^A rls ., and

CiBsengers Paul Bryant, 41, of Phoenix, and 
ary Peters of Albuquerque, N.M.

investigators from the National Tran- 
siiortation Safety Board in Denver and 
Washington and from the Piper Corp. of Vero 
Beach, Fla. reached the scene Saturday and 
began the process of trying to determine what 
caused the fiery crash.

The seven-seater plane, a twin-engine Piper 
Navajo en route from Albuquerque to Durango, 
was attempting an instniments-only landing at 
the La Plata County Airport but missed its ap
proach to the runway during a snowstorm 
shortly after 8 p.m. on New Year’s Eve, officials
M id.

The plane then began to climb to circle back 
for another landing attempt when it diMppeared 
over a ridge and crashed in flames less than a 
mite f i m  the airport. n j >«i'iMiwa_

llie first area residents tparfive at the criMi 
Bite w tn  Pat Seibert and herlbarchlldren, who

had been at home watching television when Mrs. 
Seibert's husband Robert, a Frontier gairlines 
agent, called from the airport to My he feared a 
plane had crashed near their home

Mrs. Seibert and all four children set out on 
foot through the snow and went about a quarter 
mile when they spotted flames from the burning 
wreckage.

“ The plane was on fire,”  Mrs, Seibert M id  
later. " I t  was almost completely burned and 
there were two small children that we found. ”

f ir  A TOTAL FITNESS CENTERj
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

"'nw y were in pretty bad shape,”  she con
tinue. "W e took off our coats and covered them
up. They were wMmpering but didn’t seem to be 
aware of anything.”

Leon Graham, assistant manager of the air
port and one of the first officials on the scene, 
spacuiatad that tfaa chikhan su rv ive  because 
they were sitting In the rear of the aircraft and 
were thrown from theplansati
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Mystery lady crashes 
Cotton Bowl parties

DALLAS (A P ) — Santa Claus brought the Cotton Bowl a 
mystery guest this week.

She bad little money, fewer clothes, no hotel room, the 
0 its of a cat burglar and a remarkable lust for Ufe.

She spent the week dining, dancing a ^  frolicking with a
gJrtajs^rei^corpe and cleverly eluding suspicious Cotton

She attached herself to a friendly television crew, spent 
at least one night in a bathtub and, by week’s end, an
nounced proudly;

“ I haven't slept with anyone. That's as in sex sleep. ”
After four fun-fllled days and nights, a bowl 

representative seized her credentials and banned her 
from the festivities.

By then, it was halftime of the Texas-Alabama game 
and she was, if not a folk hero, at least the best con
versational topic since a stripper named Bubbles Cash 
made a surprise halftime appearance in the early 1970s.

“ We’ve had lota of funny deals but none like thia,” 
sighed Arnold Hayes, the Cotton Bowl offldal who ousM  
her from the press box.

“ I’ve been here since 1966, and I don’t remember 
anything more peculiar than this.”

Say hello, then, to Louise Meyer, 23, a blue-eyed, brown
haired mystery lady from Huntsville, Ala.

“ No mystery,” sniffed Ms. Meyer in a final, triumphant
..................... -  -  - rVear’smidnight visit to the Cotton Bowl press room New ’ 

night.
“ I did not pull off anything. I just made the best of being 

marooned in Dallas without any clothes or any money. It 
was glorious.

“ Maybe the best week of mv life. ”
Ms. Meyer said she got bumped from an American 

Airlines flight at Dallas-Fort Worth Airport after a 
holiday visit to South Texas.

“ It was fate,”  she said, that led her to Cotton Bowl press 
headquarters at the Holiday Inn.

“ My daddy went to Texas and my mom went to 
Alabama.”

She surfaced Tuesday morning in the hotel press room, 
signing in with a visiting television crew.

“ I realized pretty quickly that she was a phony,”  said 
Hayes. “ But she was with the right people and tlwre was 
no justification to throw her out... until she showed up at 
the game.”

Hayea said he knew of no previous occasion when 
anybody “ crashed four straight nights of parties. ”

^ id  an admirii^ Shreveport sports writer:
“ That gal got into everything in town this week. The 

works.”
She also was the belle of a fashion brunch, a young lady 

in a borrowed sun dress surrounded by women In 
predominantly wool suits.

“ It was real fancy, with chicken, champagne and green 
beans,”  she said.

Ms. Meyer also was impressed with the tiny bottles of 
perfume at each place setting.

“ I learned later they were worth $30, and 1 got two 
bottles,”  she laughed.

’“niat’s kinds funnv. I went there worth nothing and 
came out worth 60 budes.”

Aside from the New Year's Eve ball at the elegant Hyatt 
Regency, where she “ shamelessly pigged out,”  the 
h i^ igh t of the week was a trip to Billy Boo’s Texas.

That was no small deal, since Billy Bob's, a giant CAW 
honky tonk, is not in Dallas but neighboring Fort Worth.

Her escorts that evening said they did m 
until they paid the $38 cab fare.

“ It was worth every penny,”  Ms. Meyer insisted.

not realize that

Senior domino tourney set
The Canterbury Retirement Cent 

.Annual Domino Tournament during ti 
*10, from 9 to 4 p.ip. ehch afternoon. '

This tournamm tt'iipai'to alt senior dtliens in Howard
Countv, whoareomateur domino or “ 42”  playc 

Registration will begin Monday and end Jan. 22. To
register you will need to go to the office of the Canterbury 
Retirement Center, located at 1700 Lancaster.

A re^tration  fee of SO cents will be charged for each 
type of dominoes you might wish to play in the tour
nament. The two troes are regular dominoes or the game 
of "42” . If you wish to Sim up to play with a particular 
partner, you may register in this manner.

Trophies will be awarded to first, second and third place 
winners of the regular dominoes, and “ 42” games. 
Practice your domino game dnd go by Canterbury and 
register for their annual tournament 

fi further information is needed, contact Pat Johnston 
at 263-1265 during office hours

Linda W illiams joins realtors
try Keaitors me. is proud to announce the 

association of Linda Williams in real estate sales Mrs.
Williams has been a resident of Big Spring since 1975 when 
her late husband, Ray Don, accepted the presidency of 

landLBig Spring Savings and Loan.
Mrs. Williams has been active in the Big Spring Area 

Chamber of Commerce, serving on the Beautification and 
Arts and Cultural committees Her former work ex
perience includes association with Southwestern Bell in 
Fort Worth, and Southwest Market Research of Fort 
Worth-Dallas

Linda graduated from Gatesville, Texas, High School 
. and attended Howard College. Her children are Kelly, 20,
a student at Texas Tech, and Tracey, 16, a sophomore at 
Big Spring High School. All are active m' m em bm  of First
Baptist Church in Big Spring

M exican pop singer dies
MEXICO CITY (AP ) — David Salazar, a popular 

Mexican singer known as the "King of Falsetto,”  died 
here early Saturday of respiratory problems, family 
members said. He was 53.

Salazar, who had been performing for more than 26 
years here and abroad, was stricken with an unspecified 
attack New Year's Eve while celebrating with family 
members and was hospitalized immediately, his family 
said.

Surrivors Include seven brothers and sisters. Burial will 
be Sun^y In Mexico City.
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PATCO elects 
new president

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — Gary Elads of Kansas 
City has been selected to replace Robert F. Poll as leader 
of the air traffic controllers' decertified union, the Fort
Worth Star-'Tel^am reported Saturday.

Leaders of the Professional Air ’frafflc Controllers
.Organisation confirmed that a new president had been 

'Thoecn and that Eads was a front-runner, but would not 
name the choice until Monday, when an official an
nouncement will be made.

“ The decision has been made, but we can’t say anything 
about it,”  Eads said Friday night. “ The decision was 
quick, harmonious and unanimous.”

Telephone committees will notify local PATIX) officers 
of the board’s selection over the weekend, Eads said, 
adding that the new officers do not ha ve to be ratified by a 
vote of the members.

Executive board member Dominic ’I\>rchia of Oakland, 
Calif, was named executive vice president to replace 
Robert Meyer, who resigned along with Poll, the Star- 
Telegram said.

Eads, a three-year veteran of the PATCO executive 
board and the only member of PATCO nine-member 
executive board to be jailed for striking, was appointed by 
PATCO board m em bm  in a New Year’s Day conference 
call, the Star-Telegram said.

Poll resigned Thursday, saying he believed he had 
become an impediment to the solution of the five-month- 
old controllers’  strike.

Both George Brandon, the union's regional vice 
president in Dallas, and Torchia, the San-Francisco-based 
vice praldent for the western region, told The Kansas 
City Times that a president had been chosen and that 
Eads was a front-runner for the post.

Eads, 37, has been central re^on vice president for 
PATCO since 1978. He was a controller at Kansas City

A w w e M P ra M  PiMt.

SWEEPSTAKES WINNER — The Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks float “ Elks Serve Children Everywhere”  rolls 
down Colorado Blvd. In Pasadena, Calif., Friday during the 93rd Tournament of Roses Parade. The Elks entry won the 
judges’ Sweepstakes award.

Route Traffic Control Center for 10 years after serving
oilerfour years in the Air Force as a controller.

He spent three days in jail for contempt of court after 
refusing to return to work during the strike, which began 

3. He was released after a federal ludge determined
lOt to work because

Aug. 3 _______________________________
that controllers could not be ordered ba 

f had been fired
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M c A l l e n  po lice  brutality  
trial will o p e n  this w e e k

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (A P ) — One of five former 
McAllen policeman indicted o.i charges of abusing 
prisoners has asked that his trial — sclwduled to b^ in  
this week — be moved outside South Texas because of 
"prejudicial”  publicity.

"For the past two years, all areas of South Texas have 
been consistently b^barded  with newspaper stories, 
television news stories and radio reports of lawsuits filed 
against the McAllen Police Department,”  said a motion 
for a change of venue filed on behalf of Roberto Ramos,-a
former police sergeant.

tility h
this d^endant will be prejudiced and it will be impossible

"A  public hostility has been generated that is such that

to olgain a fair and impartial trial within the Brownsville

JT h e  q u e s t i o n  is :  W h a t  fo r c e  

w a s  n e c e s s a r y  to c o n t r o l  

a n d  s u b d u e  a p r i s o n e r ?

division of the Southern District of Texas and indeed, the 
(entire) S(XJthem District of Texas," said Ramos' lawyer. 
Buck Pettitt, in a sworn statement.

Ramos is accused of ordering subordinate officers to 
beat Rene Escamilla during an arrest Sept. 24, 1977. 
Ramos and four others are charged with criminal civil 
rights violations, punishable by up to one year in prison 
and a $1,000 fine.

U.S. District Judge Fiiemon Vela will consider that 
request and others Monday in a pre-trial hearing on the 
case. Jurv selection is scheduled for Wednesday.

The case gained national attention after television 
networks broadcast videotape recordings of officers 
allegedly abusing prisoners in the booking desk area over 
several years.

The tape recordings were made by a monitoring system 
installed to protect officers from harassment suits.

Federal prosecutors say they will oppose the reouest to 
move the trial and have asked Vela to allow use of the tape 
recordings as evidence against certain officers. The in
cident in which Ramos is accused ailegedly took place 
outside the booking desk area and is not on tape.

In one instance, prisoner Pedro Dennett was seen being 
kicked, shoved against the wall and slammed into the 
booking desk by several officers on Oct. 23, 1978. Dennett 
had been arrested for driving while intoxicated.

Three former policemen — Tom Carter, Jaime Con
treras and Alfredo Saldana — were indicted in connection

198 1 not an 'off politica l year'
By GARTH JONE.S 

Associated Press Writer
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas politicians spent most of 

1961 getting ready for 1962.
The 1982 elections, highlighted by Gov. Bill Clements' 

re-election drive, will determine the depth of Republican 
gains with Texas voters that was that was first signaled 
by Clements' win in 1978, followed by Ronald Reagan’s 
sweep of Texas in the 1980 presidential election.

Altnough labeled an political year,”  with no 
primary or presidential elections, 1981 had plenty of 
political happenings

These included:
— Reshaping congressional and legislative districts as 

dictated by the 1980 census and at the same time 
satisfying current and would-be candidates.

— A voters’ decision on seven proposed state con
stitution changes that turned largely into a political 
argument.

— A late 1981 scramble to announce for the 1982 races
The redistricting efforts of the 1981 Lemsiature are still

in federal and state courts, contested by Republicans and 
minorities. Whether they will be settled by the Feb. 1 
filing deadline is questionable Some suits may be ap
pealed to higher courts.

The Texas Republican Party’s challetue of state 
senatorial redistricting goes before a state district judge 
in Austin on Tuesday.

A federal court test over legislative redistricting, both 
Senate and House, is set for trial Jan. 18 in Dallas.

Results of an Austin federai court trial on congressional 
districts have not been announced.

Under the congressional redistricting plan, first ap
proved by the Legislature, Republicans expected to pick 
up four more seats making a total of nine GOP 
congressmen from Texas, which now has a total of 27.

There are estimates the 1983 Legislature will include 
about 50 new Senate and House members, much of the 
change caused by redistricting. The normal turnover is 
about 30 or 35 in the House and only a few in the Senate

Numerous other political changes were proposed to the 
1981 Legislature but only one major act passed

The successful bill, by Speaker Bui Clayton, would 
tighten statutes concerning contributions to political 
candidates. A candidate would have to report any con
tribution of more than $50 cash or check

For a while it appeared there would be a big legislative 
fight over changing primary election dates from May and 
June to July and August State Democratic leaders ap-

one to allow non-partisan election of state judges.
And there was no enthusiasm for a move that elections

be held on Sundavs, as is done in some.HorthMat sUtM.. ̂  ., 
The big Ititerent issue In the Nov. 3 constitutional

ported by Clements.
Opponents called the proixisal “ funny money” and "pay 

now-plan later”  Voters defeated it decisively.
Another amendment would let the governor and top 

legislative leaders exercise more control over budgets set 
for state agencies by the Legislature. It also failed by a 
wide margin.

Even before the November election, would-be can
didates got itchy feet and many declared themselves into 
the 1982 races.

At the end of the year, it appeared Clements would be 
challenged in November of 1982 by the winner of a hot 
Democratic primary race featuring at least three well 
known officials — Attorney General Mark White, Land 
Commissioner Bob Armstrong and Sen Peyton McKnight 
of Tyler

Texas Republicans wiH get a chance to select their 
nominee for U.S. Senate from a three-man primary race 
to face Democratic Sen. Lloyd Bentsen.

Other late 1981 announcements indicate hot Democratic 
races for agriculture commissioner, land commissioner 
and attorney general.___________________

iS lS A T .JA N .9

proved the change but the Republican state committee 
vottKi it down and Clements said he would veto it if passed

dements recommended a bill that would allow a five-
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S ta te  regional primary in the 1984 presidential election but 
tr the I ■neither the House or Senate approved.

A bill to allow a candidate'^s name on more than one 
party’s ballot was quickly killed by the state Democratic 
committee

Another bill that failed to get a vote in either house was

amendments referendum was one that would allow half of 
the state’s surplus revenue to be earmarked for future 
water projects It was originated by Clayton and sup- 
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with the Dennett arrest.
‘ "The videotape of the beating and kicking of Pedro 

Dennett constitutes the best evidence of the deprivation of 
constitutional rights charged in the indictment,”  said 
Ross Connealv, a U.S. Justice Department lawyer from 
Washington who will handle the case.

Juan J. Hinojosa, lawyer for Contreras, said the 
videotape seen on national television was ed it^  and does 
not show the full sequence of events.

"The Question is: What force was necessary to control 
and subcfue a prisoner?”  said Hinojosa.

One defendant in the Dennett episode. Carter, has asked 
to be tried before a U.S. magistrate instead of a federal 
district judge and jury. Hinojosa said his client and 
Saldana may join in that request.

'm

The fifth defendant, Isidro Ybanez, is accused of 
assaulting Joseph Allen Smith on May 20,1979.

Prosecutors have said they intend to bring up other 
incidents of alleged police brutality involving defendants 
Ybanez and Ramos.

On July 16,1979, prosecutors allege in court papers that 
Ybanez and another officer verbally and physically 
-abused a handcuffed juvenile who had been arrested on 
public intoxication charges. Ybanez later was suspended 
for two days as a result of the incident, government 
lawyers said.

Connealy said he plans to bring up three "extrinsic 
offenses”  involving Ramos.

The first purportedly occurred Aug. 19, 1977, when 
Ramos stcmped Jose Rivera as the man drove away from 
the area of an alleged burglary, court papers said. ’Two 
other officers arriv^ .

"Ramos kneed Rivera several times in the groin and 
stomach, knocking down both him and the other officers,”  
the document claims. “ Ramos then kneedropped Mr. 
Rivera twice in the back.”

Ramos also allegedly beat a man July 28, 1976, and on 
Aug. 28, 1976, he allegedly beat a man arrested for 
disorderly conduct in a bar. The prisoner required 
medical attention but Ramos beat him “ without reason” 
as other officers prepared to take him to a hospital, 
Connealy alleged.

Allegations of police brutality among officers on 
McAllen’s late-night shift first surfaced during a series of 
civil suits filed against officers, the police department and 
city officials.

Most of the alleged victims wpre Hispanics but the of
ficers were both Anglo and Hispanic. Approximately 75 
percent of McAllen’s 65,000 population is Hispanic.

The city of McAllen has agreed to out-of-court set
tlements totaling approximately $4(X),000 in several civil 
suits

U.S. District Judge James DeAnda has ordered changes 
in the department’s training and internal complaint 
procedures.

The brutality controversy caused two police chiefs — 
Jack Caldwell and Roy Eckhardt — to resign in two years' 
time

L#*
'3 ^

i
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Aiioctataa P rats P hole

SIGN OF THE T IM ES —  Potholes dot the streets of East St. Ixxiis, III., a town plagued by a swiftly diminishing lax base. 
City officials now fear that federal budget cuts could deal a knockout blow to this largest city in southern Illinois. Some of 
the residents are taking a lighthearted —  and a little angry —  view of the problem.

80-pound cheetahs 
not welcome in court

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 
All those summoned to 
Franklin County Municipal 
Court be w am ^; 80-pound 
cheetahs are not welcome, 
not even when accompanied 
by a handler.

ColumbtB Zoo employee 
Karin Johnson, 40, amved at 
the door of the court Thur
sday with a female cheetah 
named Sukari from the zoo.

Referee Robert Wasylik 
took one look at Ms. John
son’s companion and barred 
it from traffic court.

Pauline O’Neill, a legal 
intern who was prosecuting 
cases, said, "My feeling was 
it would disrupt my cour
troom a little.”

Ms. Johnson came to enter 
a plea on a ticket charging 
her with making an im
proper left turn. Her oqurt , 

'dlttt)waafiHlclMdul«d.., t” .
"No pets are allowed in the 

courtroom,”  bailiff Larry 
Hoye said later, "not even a 
kitty.”

Zm Director Jack Hanna

said he told M-s. Johnson to 
take the cheetah with her 
because she had to bring it to 
a downtown hotel for an 
appearance later in the 
morning. "1 was very 
serious,”  Hanna said. " I  told 
her (to) take it to court. 
There’s no one else who can 
handle the animal.”

Ms. Johnson, an 
educational assistant at the 
zoo, said the cheetah was 
"totally controllable.”
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By LILA ESTES
Q. I’ve been hearing and reading quite a lot lately 

about the enforcement of "due-on-sale” clauses In 
home mortgages. What is this?

(Income or Not)
If you receive a check on December 31, is it income? 

If you pay an otherwise deductible expense on 
DecembOTSl by check, can you take a deduction?

If you, as a “ cash basis taxpayer,”  receive a check 
on the last day of your tax year, without restrictions on 
its use, it will be income to you even if it is received 
after banking hours. If the check turns out to be bad, 
you had no income in the year of receipt.

A cash basis taxpayer is one who reports his income 
and deductions on the basis of when m<mey is received 
or money is paid out as opposed to an “ accrual basis 
taxpayer”  who recognizes his income as accounts 
receivable when the transactions is completed and 
recognizes his expenses at the time they are incurred.

Under the doctrine of “ constructive receipt,”  the 
money must be available to you for immediate use and 
enjoyment. Therefore, if a check is mailed to you and 
you do not receive it until the next year, it is not income 
to you until received. If, however, you could have 
picked it up by simply showing up in person, but chose 
npt to ilo so,' you hav,e ponstructiveN raceivsd tbS 
money and it will be taxable to you. Ine same holds 
true if your "agent”  received a chwk on your behalf.

If you sell an item and agree, even orally, that the 
money is to be received at some future date, you do not 
have constriKtive receipt. This allows you to perfect a 
sale and schedule the money to be received at a time 
agreeable to both you and the buyer.

You will generally receive an expense deduction for 
checks that you write on December 31 The facts and 
circumstances on some such disbursements could lead 
the IRS to challenge your deduction.

A. You'rg hMrIng mort Mbout ttt« "duM-on m I«" cUum (wcaum mort 
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to 00 mo "norvoooumptivo cUuoo," bocouoo It bloclio mo oooumptlon of 
oucho mortgopo wtmout mo mortpoto hoMor'opormloolon Inotfoct.mio 
Qlvoo mo londor mo opportuntty to Invootigoto tt>o now buyor'o crodit 
ntotory, ond to ronogotioto mo loon ot curront Intoroot lovolo H tt>o buyor
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L E E ,  W ILSO N , R E Y N O L D S  & CO., P C.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring. Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267 5293
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O U R  BIGGEST SALE EV ER .

Sale Starts Mon. Jan . 4

/ # t t

ALL CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE....................... 50-75% OFF
SPECIAL GROUP STUFFED ANIMALS 25% OFF
SELEa GROUP STAINED GLASS 'A  PRICE
BRASS DECORATOR ITEMS....................25% OFF
COLLEaORS BANKS........................25% OFF
ALL BASKETS '/a PRICE
WIND CHIMES.....................................10% OFF
CHRISTMAS CAMDT......................................V i PRICE
S E L E a  GROUP P ia U R E  FRAMES.................. 25%  OFF

SUPER SAVINGS THROUGHOUT STORE 
HURRY FOR BEST SELEaiO N S
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la re d o :B o fh  a boom tow n
lAREDO, Texas (AP ) — This is a boom town for sgme, 

a busttownforotbers. And it’s paratbaeforsmugglnn.
It is a boom town because Laiwdo leads all metropolitan 

areas of Texas with 130,14B in retail sales per bounebold, 
second only to town Casper, Wyo., in all of the United 
States.

At the same time, it is a bust town for many becauM its 
work force ranks second from the bottom in Texas in per 
ca^ta income at tS,100.

I l ie  disparity can Im  explained by the vobinM of aatas 
made to both rich and poor who Jam the
downtown area and malls daily to purchase goodw, which 
are shipped iegally or smuggled by various methods into 
Mexico.

Businesses in Laredo, across the river from Nuevo 
Laredo, Mexico, iike those La other border cities, are 

an economic boom linked to new-found 
'ity in Mexico, wUle at the same time many of its 

93,000 residents live in depressed conditions.
Mexkanscomebyplane, train, car, U a, bicycle and on 

foot to pack millions of doltorB worth of goods across the 
Rio Grande, creating a dicfaotmy of wealth and poverty.

Each morning, streets and malls are litnrod ndth 
discarded sacks, boxes and labels where Mextoms have 
bought new clothing, stripped out the brand tags and worn 

b i ^ e  — some with as many as a
slf dpxen .................

payingaiwt
teme Mexicans can be seen donning new shoes and

them back across the I
half dpxen seta of clothing on at one time — to avoid 

r taxes when they cross the bridge.

purposely scuffing them to make them look worn, or stuff
ing clothing into empty suitcases they bring. Others 
simply pay a bribe to Mexican customs o f f id A  to look 
theotherway when they cross withUJS. products.

Other impoverished Mexicans can oe seen at used 
clotMng stores picking through six-foot tall pUea of tatters 
looking for something suitable to wear.

While so noany Mexicans come to shop that parking and 
walking space is at a premium on the narrow streets of 
Laredo, others cross the Rio Grande each day to work at 
minimum wage throughout the dty, hdping depress 
wages.

It all has to do with supply and demand. There’s a short 
supply of affordable goods for people in Mexico, which has 
a 30 Krcent inflation rate. And mere’s an oversupply of 
people looking for work, because unemployment ranges 
up to SO percent in some areas of Mexico.

Smug^ers profit in such an environment.
Each night five or six converted military cargo planes 

ladened with television sets, stereos and other goods 
ly  out of the Laredo International 

. The planes are back again the next day, empty, 
(sno^ugglers) are m om g Japan to Mexico,'’ said

MEXICAN8 STREAM ACROSS RM> GitANDE — Mexieans cease by ear, bicycle and oa foot acroos the Internatloeal 
bridge in tbe backgroeed each day la work or shop la this Toxas border city. Laredo Is a boom town for some mercbanls, a 
bust town for tbe labor force, aad a paradise for smagglerB.

Without them (Mexican

destined for Mexico fly out of the Laredo Internat 
t .T

< —
a local U.S. Customs official, who asked that his name not 
be used. But the U.S. Customs Department says it is the

A irp ^ .
“ They

responsibility of Mexicans — not Americans — to stop the
■ m n ||gling

RMuGmualex Galana, the Mexican Consul General in 
San Antonio, said it’s illegal to export electronic equip
ment into Ms country.

“The importation of television sets is proMbitsd by the 
(Mexican) Department of Conunsree,” GonaaletGalarsa 
said. "That is the reason the price in Mexico is higher than 
in the United States. Knowing the difference In price, they 
take advantage of the situation aad they sm u g^  not only 
televisions, but all kinds of electronic wpi^aneat.'

He said his L -
electronics smuggling 
portations are 
smuggling Is a big problem.'

Merchants in Laredo have come to rely heavily on sales 
to Mexicans.

shoppers), we wouldn’t have 
bread and butter,’ ’ said Amelia Cervera, manager of a 
women’s clothing store in Rivsr Side Mall. “ If something 
happened between our two governments, I don’t know 
what wo would do “

an KinoB 01 emciroBK sipiqaneai.
I government has stepped up efforts to curtail 
smuggling and maintains such illegal Im
re down 30 to 40 percent his y t«r , “ but still

" I ’d say H  to 90 percent of our customers are from 
Mexico,”  said Alex Becerra at a record shop. “ They buy 
top 100 albums, and I ’d say 90percent of them pay cash.”  

''Practicallv everybody wno comes In here Is from 
Mexico,”  sain Federico de la Garxa, a clerk at a shot 

“ They buv big boots, shoos and clothes. They don’t 
nytMim in Mexico because of higher taxes th m  and 
r quality here. Everyone’s from Monterrey We

here Is from 
clerk at a shoe

store, 
buy any
higher quality here. Everyone’s from Monterrey 
don’t get hardly anyone from Nuevo Laredo.”

Larodo's business boom began about four years ago 
when Mexico discovered massive petroleum reserves 
Since then Laredo’s population has increased by nearly 10

Storms blamed for Colorado crashes
DENVER (AP ) — Blizxards tixi storms in the 

Colorado Rockies brought down six planes and 
helicopters in a week, killing at Im t  seven 
people and pointing up the extreme haxards of 
iljring in the mountains — even for experts.

About half CMorado's plane accidents each 
year involve out-of-sUte piloU, and some 90 
percent are weather-related, said Gary Koch, 
chief of the Federal Aviation Administration air 
accident prevention program for Colorado.

Thoee statistics were borne out by the six 
recent aviation accidents; All were blamed on 
the weather, and three Involved pilots who were 
from out of state and had little or no experience 
fly iM  in the mountains, ofBcials said.

“ I m  biggest danger to out-of-etate

trouble”
He said the rash of aircraft troubles in lata 

December was not extroordbtary. "Thian the 
weather gets this bad, we have lots of accidenU. 
I don’t fly in bad weather unless It’s te save a
life.”

Not all six recent aviation accidents resulted la 
deaths. But the four people rescued after a 
Christmas Eve crash and several days stranded 
in blinding snow were described os “ extremely 
hicky”  by Civil Air Patrol offlctals.

aviation accidents since

. meanwhile, tried Saturday to ranch 
ssrs huddled in

, said Colorado Civil Air Patrol CoL Rogw 
MacDonald. “They get up here where m  
mountains stoat a mile above sea level and go 
higher then 14,000 feet and they get in Mig

ger to out-of-etate pilots 

J Patrol CoL Roi

fttBCUCffl.
the pilot and three peesengsrs huddled in the 
coch^t of a televisioa news hsUcopter forced 
down in a blizxard near the Continental Divide on

S ^ ^ b e ^ m e ^ p f o i S ^ a J ! ^ '
left four dead and two iniuretL

irfuT storms that buried theA series of powerful stor 
mountains w iu  neck-deep snow have

blamed for the 
Christmaa Eve.

Five of the accidents occurred h M  in the 
Roddes where visibility was near seroTThe sixth 
occurred in a bUnard on the high plains of 
southeastern Colorado.

MacDonald said pilota of small, piston-driven 
' aircraft face two primary haxards flying in the 

motmtains in good weather or bad — downdrafts 
and has of en jne power.

“Tbs prevaiULg wind is from the west,”  he 
said. “ It Btriksa the noountaina, curls over the top 
and comas roaring down the seat slope anywhere 
up to t,0M feet a nsinuts. Thoro to no piston- 

1 ....................................................................

Another haiard to that 1 
K  percent of thair power at high I 
(foasttcolly reduces climbing speed, MacDonald 
said.

tup to 
dtnat

Man found sleeping outdoors dies
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bust fo w n ?
percent.

From 1977 to 1979, according to Chamber of Commerce 
figures, Laredo’s retail sales increased by 41 percent — 
the higiiest increase in the state. During the same period, 
automobile sales Increased nearly 35 percent at a time 
other areas reported drastically reduced sales.

The boom was enhanced by the discovery of a mam- 
,moth n a tin l gas field in Webb County that saw a 280 

-«percent increase In production of from 39 million thousand 
cubic feet in 1974 to nearly IIS million thousand cubic feet 
bvl97>.

Laredo, founded in 1755 is the busiest U.S. port of entry 
on the Mexican border and is a conduit for 36 percent of all 
trade between the two countries, said Lee Gardner of the 

* Chamber of Commerce.

A recent survey of 802 Texas cities by state Comptroller 
Bob Bullock showed that border cities like L a r ^  are 
nmning away from other Texas cities in retail sales and 
sales taxes collected.

Laredo’s one percent sales tax produced 96,884,210 
during 1981, up 32.4 percent from the year before, twice 
the state average.

Sales taxes also were up in the border cities of McAllen,
36.96 percent; Pharr, 32.32 percent; Mission, 19 2.S per 
cent; Hidalgo, 27.24 percent, Brownsville, 31.4 percent: 
and Elagle Pass, 31.06 percent, Bullock’s surve. owed.

At the same time, McAllen-Pharr-Edinburg rer-^rted 
the lowest per capita income in Texas at F!,ii24, Laredo 
was second lowest with 95,106 and Brownsville-Harlingen- 
San Benito was third with 95,731. 'This compared with a 
statewide per c » i t a  income level of 90,S13.

Mayor Aldo fatangelo said h' is optimistic that the 
retail praaperity in Laredo will continue, but at the same 
time he is pessimistic that anything will happen soon to 
change the depressed wage structure because of the city's 
proximity to Mexico's cheap labor supply 

“ Mexicans are our biggest customers, 70 percent," the 
mayor said. "Downtown, especially, all of the stores are 
programmed for the Mexican buyer. I'm very optimistic 
about Laredo We have tremendous potential because of 
georgraphy. We are the main gateway on the border, the 
direct route of the old Pan American Highway. We are the 
lifeline of distribution for Mexico.”

Tatangelo said as long as there Is a great difference in 
wages in Mexico and the United States, Mexicans will 
seM and find work in his city.

“ They make 960 a week in Mexico and 9130 minimum 
here It puts the employer in a position to choose his 
employes. 'The only extra effort Mexicans have to make is 
to cross that b r i^ e  each day. I don't see that much 
change will prevail in a long, long time because of simply 

' economics, the supply of labor is higher than the 
demand.”

A C T  NO W  to get important 
Hospital Cash coverage at 

low group rates. Receive the 
valuable Inflation Fighter booklet 

free if you enroll before 
J a n w i t y ^ ,  m 2 .

See insert in this paper 
for details.
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LA CROSSE, Wis (A P ) -  DeWitt Henson, who was 
found ooUapsea outside an Ettrick home Dec. 13 with a 71- 
dagree body temperature, died Friday without regaining 
conaclouBneas.

Henson. 34, of Fort Worth, Texas, died at Lutbern 
Hospital of heart failure after undergoing a rare medical 
procedure to raise his body temperature to the normal

After traditional methods of raisiim the temperature 
proved uneucceesful, Henson’s blood was warmed by 
pimping it through a heart-lung machine.

Henoon was found in 3(Hlegree temperatures wearing a 
shirt, Jeane and boots by friends who lived In a n ea i^  
home where he had been staying. A Jacket was lying next 
to Henson. He did not have a he^beat and friends ̂ d  he 
m ^ t  have been outside for 11 hours.

Doctors said only seven persons who suffered from a 
combinatlcn of low body temperatures and no heartbeat 
have survived after undergoing the heart-hing machine 
proceof.

Dr. A. Erik Gunderson, a heart surgeon, said Henson 
might have lived if he had been b ro u ^  to the hospital 
sooner.

Gunderson said as recently as Wednesday that Henson 
had a one in 10,000 chance of returning to a normal life.

(junderson said doctors initially were hopeful that 
Henson would survive because he began to breathe oa his 
own and his kidneys were working, hie kidneys ceased 
functioning after two or throe days.

“ It went too long without any circulation,”  Gunderson 
said. “ It (theeold) did not p r o t^  his brain nem damage. 
The brain to the most seneitive tissue of all and it das first 
if there to no circulation.
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12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 3,1982 Texas DPS planning extra
school for recruit training

AUSTIN -  The T exu  Department of Public Safety wtU 
eonduct an additional recruit training scbool this year to 
hdp Oil state trooper vacancies, according to DPS 
Dinctor Jim Adams.

“The department usually schedules two of these schools 
at the academy in Austin each year,’’ Adams said. “ Three 
schools will be necessary in 19U to bring the DPS up to its 
authoriaed strength.”

The DPS d h e ^ r  said the agency hopes to recruit 286 
new troopers during 1982.

“ We are intensUying our staUMvide effort to attract

r llfled men and women who would like to serve in one of 
finest law enforcement organisations in the country,” 
Adams said. “ DPS troopers are held In high esteem by 

their counterparts in otbw states."

ensure quality and professionalism in the finest traditions 
of law enforcement. Some of the trainees will find the 
course too demancUng or decide that another career la 
best for them,”  Adams said.

DPS trooper applicants must be between 20 and 3S years 
old and have a ndnimum of 00 hours of college level credit 
Each candidate will undergo a personal history review 
and mart be in excellent health.

Adams said the DPS has placed a high priority on the
■ ■ ■ for uidf<recruitment of minorities and females for uniformed 

service.

Haggard appointed to VA
’The DPS has 86 trooper vacancies within the Highway

■ he DriviPatrol ranks and five trooper vacancies in the Driver 
license Service ^due to promotijons, retirements and 
attritkn.

Adams pointed out that the OTOr Texas Legislature 
allocated me DPS a total of 20 additional Highway Patrol 
positions, 10 nure License and Weight troopers and 20

Vincent Haggard has been appointed health systems 
in tfie chit'specialist in the chief of staffs office at the Big Spring 

Veters - - - - -/etcrans Administration Medical Center, it was an-
nounoed by John Steward, center director 

Haggard

additional narcotics investigators over the next two 3ro years.
In addition to the basic traffic safety responsilwfies.

criminalDPS troopers reflilarly provide assistance in c 
investigsnons and^disaster-emergency situatians. 

’Trainises live and eat in the academy during the 18-week

came to Big Spring from a veterans medical 
center in Norttemptoo, Mass., Nov. 15.

He began Us VA career in 1975 when he worked for the 
Audle Muipby Veterans Administration Medical Center in 
San Antonio in a supervisory medical capacity.

In 1979, he became healti 
Northampton facility.

He is a registered medical technologist and was em-

Jth systems specialist at the

r>

course.
Recruits earn a starting monthly salary of $1,238. Upon 

graduation, the officers are paid $1,347 monthly phis 
allowances for uniforms and equipment. When a trooper 
completes a year with the department following 

sduatian, he earns $1,537 per month. New ti

ployed as such in private hospitals before Joining the 
W w a nans Administration.

grad
assignments are based on regional needs. However, DPS 
acadm y graduates may request assignments in specific

TROOPER TRAINING — The Texas Department of Public Safety needs troopers. Each trooper candidate receives 
firearms traioiag from highly skilled instructors, who teach candidates how to qualify on the military-style DPS firing 
range.

areas.
Adams said all the candidates must be prepared for 

rigorous demands of the training.
“ It’s a tough, intensive course wUch is designed to
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Board grapples with burglary insurance law
By DIANE BALLARD 

Harte-Hsaks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — A new law gives Texans a 

reduction in insurance m m ium  rates for 
installing certain burglary devices, but 
homeowners have yet to see any benefits.

Disputes over the discount amount and the 
dUficulty of implementing the law, wUch 
insurance e x p e ^  say is vaguely written, 
are stalling the rate cuts.

Rate reductions from two to 10 percent 
have been suggested, with different 
amounts for homes along the Gulf Coast, in 
Central Texas and in North and Northwest 

Texas.
The discounts only apply to Texans who 

ore eligible for homeowner policies. Some 
companies already voluntarily offer 
disc aunts.

Anti-burglary devices for a home that 
doesn’t have any could cost from $300 to 
$400, insurance experts say.

Under the law, the three-member State 
Board of Insurance must set the rate 
reducOon amount. But beard members are 
findiiu they also must work out the logistics
Qi VPVHiH wfW WWW
ssvlnra to homeowners because those 
procMuros are not stated in the law.

“ In practics, it’s much harder to im-

eemsnt thsa in theory,”  board chairman
illiom Daves says. “ It’s going to require a 

lot of time and expense to do it.”  > 
Daves says he’s not sure what reduction 

amount the board will approve or when the 
problems will be ironed out so the law can go 
into effect

The law states that an inspector must 
examine a home and, if all the specifications 
are m et give the homeowner a certificate 
allowing a rate reduction.

The inspector must be a city or county 
exployee of "high moral intMrity’ ’ who has 
been certified by the Texas Crime 
Prevention Institute in San Marcos, which

reduction (or homeowners along I 
Coast nine percent in Central Texas and 
three percent in the North-Northwest area 
that includes the Panhandle, San Angelo, 
Midland, Abilene, Odesaa and Wichita Falls.

The Texas Crime Prevention Association,

sophisticated meaaures than deadbolts and 
window locks, according to the Insurance 
Associates of Austin. '

legislative session, 
program will work.

is convinced the

a non-profit organization consisting chiefly 
• • - - ithesUte,of police officers from throughout 1 

agrees with the Insurance Board staff, 
saying major Incentives are necessary to 
spur people to crime-proof their homes.

While the board is making up its mind, the 
insurance industry is pushing for much 
lower reductions, saying anti-burglary 
devices such as deadbolts and window locks 
don’t keep out burglars.

The Texas Insurance Advisory Asso
ciation, a coalition of insurance companies 
in Texas, wants a reduction of less than two 
percent.

At a public hearing recently before the 
Insurance Board, professional security 
people testified for the association that the 
burglary devices listed in the law don’t stop 
nrofeiaionaltthieves and just force amateur 
burglanuiaig door to an unprotected hoine.

Robert Maddsk,' ksaislent oattonal 
manager of the alarm division of Stanley 
Smith Security Inc. in San Antonio, called 
deadbolted d om  "one-kick" doors because 
a weU-placcd kick can smash through any

Lower premium rates are given for a 
combination of protective measures, 
usually including central alarm systems, 
representstiva (rf the Austin company say.

But Kep. lorn C'radebek of Midland, 
author of the rate-reduction bill last

He says police in Midland have conducted 
a similar program for eight years with 
significant results.

“ There’ve only been two breok-lns in the 
last eight years in houses they’ve done this 
on,” Craddick says.
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stm|^e deadbolt
industry steadfastly has 

for anti-burglaryresisted aiw reduction 
measures. 'The industry stopped discount

o f fm  crlnM prevention training a  
iw noiBut the law doesn’t say how

courses.
meowners

proceed once they have the certificate or 
how insuinsurance companies can be farced to 
give reductions to homeowners with cer
tificates.

The board’s staff actuary, Gaylon Daniel, 
recommends siiable discounts: a 10 percent

insurance 
any n 
I Th«

legislation from psuing' two yesrs ago and 
unsuccessfully opposed it in the 1901 
legislative session.

w t  officer Elaine Martin of the Austin 
Police Department’s crime prevention 
division says although professional thieves 
can't really be stopped, most burglaries are 
done by amateurs

She says deadbolts and window locks do 
keep out amateur thieves, especially 
juveniles

“ You have no idea how many burglaries 
occur because people just stick In an alarm 
system and don't bother to put in security 
devices,”  Martin says.

The Texan insurance companies that 
already offer cut rates for burglary devices, 
however, usually require more

Austin w ater
turning purple?

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Austin’s water treatment 
plant on Town Lake was shut 
down Saturday while of
ficials search^ for the 
source of a mysterious 
purple substance found 
flowing from itorm 
into Shoel Creek 
night.

“ I don’t think there is any

sewers
Friday

danger, but I want to be 
sure,”  said George Greene, 
water superintendent. “ We 
don’t know what it ia but it 
looks like some sort of oil- 
based paint.”

Greene said he expected 
no trouble in meeting dty 
needs from two other water
treatment plants that draw 
watar from L ik e  Austin.

He said the substance was 
floating on ton of the water 
and not getting into the 
treatment plant 

The colored subotance was 
discovered when a dog
named Panda Jumped into 

c lim W l outthe lake and
purple. 

“ It  I per-It  seems to be pe 
mansBt,”  akkl Sandy Kern, 
the dot's owntr. ''I t ’s so 
embarnwsiiig to have s 
purple dog.”
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COWBOY PRESSURE — Cowboya defenaive tackle 
John Datum niohca the paaa of Tampa Bay quar
terback Doug Williams ( 12) during action in Dallas

AtMCMM Prsu PhMf
Saturday. The Cowboys defense shut out the Buc
caneers to win the divisional plahoff 38-0.

MIAMI (AP) — Rolf Benirschke, 
given a reprieve after he had blown an 
easy fleld goal early in overtime, 
kicked a 29-yarder 13:52 into the extra 
period to give the San Diego Chargera 
a 41-38 victory over the Miami 
Dolphins Saturday night in the 
American Football Conference 
playoffs.

11m triumph by the Chargers, in aV
been a most heroic comebadi by Don 
&rock and the Dolphins, who rallied 
from a M-0 deficit

The (Tuirgers, champions of the 
AFC West, will play in their second

consecutive conference championship 
on Jan. 10. Their opponent will be the 
winner of Sunday’s AFC playoff 
between the Buffalo Bills and Cin
cinnati Bengals.

The Chargers tied it 38-38 with 58 
seconds remaining in the fourth 
^ r t e r  on Dan Fouta’ third touch- 
(lown pass of the game, his second to 
rookie running b a ^  James Brooks. 
^ o J ^ I H  thai.l-va

25-yard line. BuC on the final pUyi 
regulation time, Uwe von Schamann’s 
43-yard field goal attempt was short, 
barely deflected by Chargers tight 
end Kellen Winslow.

The game went into overtime, the

Chargers winning the coin toss, taking 
the kickoff and marching from their 
13-yard line to the Miami 8. The big 
play came on a third-and-20 at the 
Chargers’ 45 Fouts completed a pass 
to Winslow, who dragged a Miami 
tackle 5 yards to gain 21 and a first 
down. But four plays later, with 11:09 
gone in overtime, Benirschke, who 
had hit all nine of his field-goal tries

The Dolphins charged t iM  late in 
the overtime, reaching the San Diego 
17-yard line. But, with 11:27 gone, von 
Schamann’s 34-yard field goal at
tempt was block^, this time by Leroy 
Jones

Clemson nam ed national champs
•v TtM PrtM

The Oemson Tigers, unranked 
before the season but unbeaten at the 
end, are college football’s national 
champions for the first time in the 
university’s 86 years on the gridiron.

It became obvious Friday night that 
Gemson would succeed Georgia as 
national champion when the top- 
ranked Tigers completed a 12-0 
campaign, the best in their history, 
with a 22-15 victory over Nebraska in 
the Orange Bowl, while runner-up 
Georgia was losing to Pittsburgh 24-20 
in the Sugar Bowl

And it became official Saturday 
when 47 of 49 voters in The Associated 
Press’ nationwide poll of sports 
writers and sportscasters made the 
Tigers runaway winners in the 
balloting to d^ide the national 
champion for 1981, with 977 of a 
possible 980 points

Gemson far outdistanced Texas, 
Penn State and Pitt, who waged a 
close battle for the second, third and 
fourth spots. ’The rest of the Top Ten 
consists of Southern Methodist, 
Georgia, Alabama, Miami (Fla.), 
North Carolina and Washington.

“ That’s great,’ ’ Clemson Coach 
Danny Ford said when informed of the 
balloting. “ I ’m tickled to death for the 
players, the assistant coaches and the 
university. It really hasn’t sunk in yet, 
but it will. It's like Satchel Paige said 
... I keep looking back afraid that 
someone will catch us. But I guess 
they can’t now, can they ?’ ’

TTie Tigers opened the season by 
defeatii« Wofford 45-10 — a late 
schedule change when Villanova 
dropped football — and Tulane 13-5. 
But they didn’t crack the Top Twenty 
until a .3-3 triumph over Georgia on 
S ^ .  19, which earned them a No. 19 
ranking

They climbed to I4th following an 
open date Sept. 28 and Vaulted to ninth 
with a 21-3 victory over Kentucky on 
Oct. 3. Victories over Virginia 27-0, 
Duke 38-10 and North Carolina SUte 
17-7 produced jumps to sixth place.

The Top Twenty teams in The 
Associated Press final college football 
poll, with first-place votes In paren
theses, season’s record and total 
points. Points based on 20-19-18-17-16- 
15-14-13-12-11-10-M-7-6-5-4-3-2-1:

1 Gemson (47) 12-0^977
2. Texas 10-1-1 862
3. Penn St. ( 1) 10-2-0845
4 Pittsburgh 11-1-0 834
5 So.MethodUt (1) 10-1-0 774 
6.Georgia 10-2-0691
7 AUbama 9-2-1638
8 Miami, FU 9-2 )̂594
9 North Carolina 10-2-0590
10. Washington 10-2-0 587
11. Nebraska 9-34)635
12. Michigan 9-34)416
13. Brigham Young 11-24) 388 
14 So^U fom la 9-34) 325 
15.OhioSt.9-34)S10
16 ArixonaSt. 9-2-0245
17. W. Virginia 9-34)111
18. Iowa 8-4-0103
19. Missouri 844)86 
20.Oklahoma 7-4-1 76

fourth and third.
The Tigers then moved into second 

place, a position they occupied for 
four weeks by defeating Wake Forest 
82-24, North Carolina 10-8, Maryland 
1-7 and South Carolina 29-13. One week 
later, No.l Pitt lost to Penn State, 
leaving Clemson with the No.l 
ranking as the nation’s only unbeaten 
major-college team.

“ It wasn’t an impossible dream, but 
it was a hard d m m ,’ ’ Ford said. 
“ Basically, the thing it says is that 
throughout the wh<de season we had a 
better record than uiybody dae in the 
country and we had an opportunity to 
play a game for national attention and 
we were better than the team we 
played at that particular time.

“ When we scheduled our games and 
agreed what time to play — well, we 
were good enough to play and win, and 
that’s all we had to do. It doesn’t 
matter whether you're the best team 
or have the best athletes. It’s like 
taking final exams — if you’re there

and you pass, that’s all you have to
do”

Texas, a 14-12 winner over Alabama 
in the Cotton Bowl, jumped from sixth 
to second with 8̂  points, while the 
Oimson Tide slipp^ from third to 
seventh. Penn State, which trounced 
Southern California 26-10 in the Fiesta 
Bowl, climbed from seventh to third 
with 845 points, while dropping the 
Trojans from eighth to 14th.

Pitt, which had been No.l before 
Gemson but lost its regular-season 
finale to Penn State and skidded to 
10th place, vaulted to fcxirth with 834 
points for its Sugar Bowl triumph over 
Georgia.

The final regular-season Top Ten 
consisted of Clemson, Georgia, 
Alabama, Nebraska, SMU, Texas, 
Pern State. Southern Cal. Miami and 
Pitt.

Making up the postbowl Second Ten 
are Nebraska, Michigan, Brigham 
Ycxing, Southern Cal, Ohio State, 
Arizona State, W « t  Virginia, Iowa, 
Missouri and Oklahoma. Michigan 
was the preseason choice to win the 
national championship

The Second Ten in the final regular- 
season poll consisted of North 
Carolina, Washington, Iowa, BYU, 
Ohio State, Michigan. Arizona State, 
Southern Mississippi. UCLA amid 
Washington State

However, Southern Mississippi lost 
to Missouri 19-17 in the Tangerine 
Bowl, UCLA was drubbed by 
Michigan 33-14 in the Bluebonnet Bowl 
and Washington SUte bowed to BYU 
38-36 in the Holiday Bowl. Meanwhile. 
West Virginia cracked the rankings 
for the first time all year by trimming 
Florida 26-6 in the Peach Bowl, 
Missouri returned via its Tangerine 
Bowl triumph and Oklahoma also 
reappeared thanks to a 40-14 licking of 
Houston in the Sun Bowl.

Gemson was the seventh team to be 
rated No.l during the 1981 season. The 
most No.l teams in any one previous 
year was five.

Tech upsets A rkansas, 79-74
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Fresh

man forward Vince Tavlor blocked 
three shots and scored sU points in a 
second-half Saturday night surge that 
carried Texas Tech to a 79-74 college 
basketball upset of Tifth-rankH 
Arkansas in the Southwest Conference 
opener for both teams.

Tech, 9-2, had not beaten Arkansas 
since 1978, a string of 11 straight 
games. It was the first loss of the 
seoson for the Razorbacks, 61.

Arkansas led 37 33 at the half.

thanks largely to 14 first-period points 
from center Scott Hasting, and 
widened the margin to 5648 on some 
hot outside shooting by Tony Brown in 
the first eight minutes of the second 
half.

But Taylor’s rejections helped the 
Red R a idm  put their running game 
in gear. Taylor scored three field 
goov off breaks and Charles Johnson 
added three long-range Jumpen as 
Tech pulled within a p^nt, 87-86, with 
six minutpstoplay.

Tech Jumped in front for good, 70-69, 
on Jeff Tayior’s layup with 2VS 
minutes left, and late Arkansas 
turnovers kept the Razorbacks from 
rallying.

Johnson got 12 of his 14 points in the 
second half for Tech. Ctarence 
Swannegan led all Raider scorers 
with 23.

Hostinp took game scoring honors 
with 24 points for the Hogs, Tony 
Brown had 17 and Darrell Walker 
added 14

Cowboys bury Bucs

Chargers triumph over Miami

IRVING, Texas (A P ) -  The National Football League’s 
leading jpss defense gave Tampa Bay’s young quar
terback Doug Williams a playoff lesson Saturday.

The playoff-hardened Dalliu Cowboys took Willianos to 
the wooctehod with four interceptions, four sacks and 
forced him into two intentional groundings, roliing into the 
National Conference title game with a 360 rout of the 
Buccaneers.

Dallas’ front four of Ed Jones, Randy White, John 
Dutton and Harvey Martin panicked Wiiliams into 
throwing three interceptions that led to (Cowboy touch
downs.

It was the most times Williams had been sacked this 
year.

“ This was our best team effort all year,’ said Dallas 
Coach Tom Landry. “ We had a great pass rush. We put 
great pressure on Williams. It’s thie best effort we’ve had.

“ I was concerned coming into this game because we 
hadn’t played with any intensity in three weeks but we had 
it today.”

Tampa Bay Coach John McKay said "W e got mauled 
To say we did not play well would be the understatement 
of the year.”

Cutting the interview short, McKay said “ I want to get 
the hell out of here. ’ ’

Williams said of the Cowboys front four: “ They are 
good quick agile and tall. They played w ell... what it bolls 
down to is that Doug Williams had a bad day ... I had a lot 
of fun back there trying to dodge the rush.”

Williams added. "They said they were going to put 
pressure on me and they did what they said.”

Dallas running back Tony Dorsett said the Cowboys 
wouldn’t mind playing San Francisco in the NFC title 
game.

“ They jumped on us (earlier in the year) and we owe 
them one,”  Dorsett'said

The Cowboys went into Saturday’s game with 37 in
terceptions, most in the NFL.

Comerback Dennis Thurman intercepted Willi ms twice 
in the first quarter to put the Bucs in a deep hole.

"The rush forced Wili ams out of tlw pocket,”  said 
Thurman. "We knew Williams was frustrated ... he Just 
didn’t have time to throw ... he was running for his .'ife ... 
he may take a lot of criticism and flack in Tampa Bay but 
the guys on this team respect him ... Williams is going to 
be a g ( ^  NFL quarterback.”

The second of Thurman's interceptions led to a 6 yard 
White-to-Tony Hill touchdown pass in the second quarter.

Three of Williams’ Interceptions were converted into 
Dallas touchdowns He also was guilty of grounding the 
ball twice, and he was sacked four times.

Dallas led 104) at halftime after Rafael Septlen’s 32-yard 
field goal, and the Cowboys struck for three touchdowns in 
the third period.

A 25 yard White-to-Tony Dorsett screen pass helped set 
up Ron Springs’ 1-yard scoring run on the opening drive of 
the second half.

Rookie free safety Mike Downs intercepted a Williams 
aerial on the Bucs 33, and Dallas took advantage of the 
turnover with Dorsett's 6 yard touchdown gallop.

Williams was victim ize yet again when tackle John 
Dutton tipped a pass into the arms of defensive end Ed 
“ Too Tali ' Jones at the Tampa Bay 25 Backup tailback 
James Jones scored from 5 yards

Tampa Bay got to the Dallas 6 yard line in the fourth 
period on a 75 yard Williams to Jimmie Giles pass but 
couldn’t score

I Central, endod their 
FoolbaB LaagmpUyaffa'

with a 9-8 ledger.
It was Dallas’ 18th victory in a record 30 playoff games.

AMMliiitf ̂ fiw PiMit
PASSING UNDER PRESSURE -  Tampa Bay quar
terback Doug Williams ( I I ) prepares to release a pass
under pressure from Cowboys defensive end Ed Jones 
(72) during first quarter action.

For the heavily-favored Cowboys, who went Into the 
game 7>Y-point favorites, next week will mark their lOth 
appearance in an NFC championship game. They have 
bMn Ip five Super Bowls.

The Cowboys earned their I8th consecutive victory In 
Texas Stadium, where they are now 3-0 against ’Tampa 
Bay in the only times they have played tte 6 year-old 
Buccaneers

The Cowboys received a gift touchdown In the waning 
momenta of the game whm Cedrick Brown interfered 
with Butch Johnson in the Tampa Bay end zone. Third 
string fullback Timmy Newsmne went the final yard for 
the touchdown, and the Cowbovv equalled their greatest 
margin of victory in the playoffs. Dallas heat Cleveland 
by 38 points, 52-14, In 1967.

Williams completed only 10 of 29 passes for 187 yards, 
while his Dallas counterpart. White, connected on 15 of 26 
for 143 and was sacked only once. Dorsett, the second- 
leading rusher in the NFL, was used sparingly, yet gained 
86 yarm on 16 carries

Dallas now has shut out three teams In Its 30 NFL 
playoff games The lost was a 28-0 victory over Los 
Angeles in 1979, and the first was a 54) victory over Detroit 
in 1970

Thurman intercepted Williams twice in the first period, 
but DallM Kored Just one touchdown. 
^ % i p i «8scufilw iikcin8«a w8a Tgrnm i tiW(wai)Outi9i*- 
yards to the Tampa Bay » ,  but the Buccaneers forced the 
Cowboys to punt.

MAKING THE STOP — Texas defensive end Klkl 
DeAyala makes the grab on Alabama quarterback

PPMt
Walter Lewis (10) during first half action In the Cotton 
Bowl In Dallas Friday. Texas won It 14-12.

Brewer's  dream  cam e true
DALLAS (AP ) — Where do they come from, these 

Texas Longhorn quarterbacks?
They sneak out of some small, dusty town in West 

Texas, or show up uninvited from some big-city school 
near Houston or Dallas

Some of them are bowlegged, some are splay-footed, 
one was even left-fooled They can’t run, they can’t 
throw — all they can do is beat you.

They have names like Alan Lowry, James Street, 
Donnie Wigginton, Duke Carlisle, Bobby Lackey and — 
after Friday’s Cotton Bowl victory over Alabama — 
Robert Brewer

"Let me tell you about Robert Brewer,”  said Texas 
coach Fred Akers. “ The first time 1 ever saw him was 
at a high-school all-star game. He came up to me and 
said, Tm  going to play for you someday.’ And, in spite 
of me, he 1̂ . ”

Brewer engineered the two-touchdown, fourth- 
quarter rally that gave Texas its 1612 win, but Akers 
never even gave him a chance to start for Texas until 
midway through this, his Junior season.

Brewer, a walk-on, san  his passing arm is below 
average, his speed is below average and his running 
ability is below average.

“ Well, he’s not real fast,”  Akers agreed "And he 
can’t throw very well. All he can do Is win. He’s a 
winner. I don’t know how else to describe Mm.”

Brewer helped win the Cotton Bowl game by dashing

30 yards on a quarterback draw for Texas’ first touch- 
doum. Alabama coach Paul “ Bear” Bryant called it 
“ the perfect play,”  but Brewer had to talk Akers Into 
calling it.

“ Robert saved us,”  Akers said of the play. “ The 
defense they (Alabama) called was better than the 
play we had called (a pass). They were set up for a 
safety blitz. Robert saw itand called time.”

The two conferred, agreed on the quarterback draw 
and no defender ever touched Brewer as he pulled 
Texas to within three points, 167.

“ The boy did a good Job,” said Bryant, whose 
Alabama coaching record against Texas la now 67-1. 
We didn’t have anybody touch him. You have to give 
credit to ‘Texas for the p ^ e c t  play .”

” I thought It had a chance,”  Brewer said, “ but I 
didn’t think it would be that wide open That play will 
probablv never work as well again.”

Texas got the ball back on a ’Bama punt and Brewer 
fashioned an 86yard touchdown (irive that Included 
four pass completions for 76 yards. It culminated in a 7- 
yard touchdown run by third-string fullback Terry Orr 
with 2 06 left

“ I think Brewer showed what a great competitor and 
operator he really la,” glowed Akers.

Brewer looked at the floor
“ I ’m not that good,”  he blushed.

I I
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Networks have
a field day

For NBC, It was a long day capped by the No. l  college 
foottMdl team winoing amid some confuBkML

For ATC, it was a down-to-the-wire thriller that even it 
acknowledged woukhi't mean a thing unless another team 
on another network was upset.

For CBS, it was visions at Haidi.
NBC, with the Ftasta Bowl, the first of its three New 

Year’s Diw games, showed Southern California’s Marcus 
Allen fumolirg on the first play from scrimmage against 
Penn State.

Like the Penn SUte linebackers, NBC cameras keyed
on Allen, the Heisman Trophy winning taillMck. He had 
Just 85 yardi rushing out the aattention paid him by the 
mmeras and announcers Charlie Jones and Len Dawson 
vivkBy told why Southern Cal was getting beaten.

—  Allen is defensive“H ie  key to stopping Blarcus Allen is defensive 
penetration and takliv >way Ms abiliW to cut back,’ ’ 
LMwson said. 'There was an isolated replay of three Nit-
tany Uons throwing Allen for a loss.

Almost 10 hours later, football’s longest day ended in 
southern Florida. A Clemson defensive back swatted a
Nebraska pass to the ground in the Orange Bowl and the 

so their first unbeaten season and an apparentTigers had
natMnal title wrapped up.

NBC covered the game with John Brodie and Don Criqui 
nnnnunptrg, and Bob Trunpy with an innovation that 
proved enUghtaoing to viewers.

Trumpy was stationed in the coaching boxes of the two 
teams, high above the field, where assistants plot s tra te »  
and tell the benches what should and should not work. He 
was able to pass along informatloo on several key plays 
before Uk^  happened, and in the second puarter it 
became clear that Clemson was taking the edge when the 
Tigers proceeded to do eaacUy what ’Trumpy reported 
they would do seconds earlier.

Trumpy’s presence In the coaching booths was most 
appreciated on an end zone play in the first half. Clem- 
son’s Harry Tuttle dove for a pass from Homer Jordan, 
but a Nebraska defender came up with the ball and the 
officials ruled it an interception. Replays from three 
angles were inconclusive on whether Tuttle had 
possession for a touchdowa

But Trumpy reported that Tuttle had told his coaches he 
never had the football in his grasp. End of second guessing 
and a Ug plus for NBC. The network must get s minus, 
however, far iU  handling of the game’s final seconds. 
Clemson had the ball with a fourth down and leas than 20 
seconds remaining, and on the sideline. Coach Danny 
Ford was huddling with Jordan. “ I  think they’ve finally 
convinced Jordan to Just fall down with the football, ’ 
Brodie said. And when Jordan then scrambled around 
b^ore being tackled with six seconds remaining, Brodie 
and Criqui said that was the final pUy, since Nebraska 
had no tinteouts left.

But under coUage rules, the clock stops on change of 
possession, so the Cornhuskers had a chance at the 
desperation pass. Many viewers may have tuned out 
before the ball was thrown and conceivably could have 
miaaed the unbeaten season slip from Clemson’s hands.

Clenoson's victory made speculation about who will be 
No.l in the final pMl moot, nit it a; was a question raised
often on ABC.

There, announcers Keith Jackson and Frank Broyles 
were doing the Sugar Bowl head to head with the Orange. 
The Sugar Bowl featured the nation’s No. 2 team Georgia,
against lOth-ranked Pittsburgh.

If Clemson had loot, Georgia would have had a shot at a
second straight national crown. Bit that was a big if and 
Jackson made no bones about it.

ABC.^Mniantly l»v«  tbs scar* of U»,Oranpa 
game, wUJe NBC mentioned the Sugar Bowl score Just 
once in the first half and again after Pitt had scored in the 
final seconds to defeat the Bulldogs

CLEMSON NUMBER ONE — Cleasson’s head feetkaU ceash DaMV P s N  takes a
a t i ia s ) ,  feregreoad.victory ride m  the shoulders of team members, as Jeff Stockstli < 

screams “ we’re number I”  as Clemson won the Orange Bowl gams here Friday night 
22-15 over Nebraska.

Orange Bowl

Tigers take charge
Tigers’
r iS 8 : »

MIAMI (A P ) — Clemson Coach Danny 
Ford, still savoring the top-ranked 
Tigers’ victory over Nebraska in the 
Orange Bowl, admitted Saturday that he 
had some doubts about Just how good his 
team was heading into the New Year’s 
night classic.

“ I saw us getting behind by a lot of 
points early in the football game. I really 
did,’ ’ said Ford, whose team capped a 
perfect 120 season with a 22-15 triumph 
over the Cornhuskers Friday night. “ I 
have that much respect for Nebraska, 
but I have respect nor our football team 
too.”

Ford said the Clemson game plan 
called for trying to stay close to the Big 
Eight champions in the opening half and 
taldng charge of the contest in the first 
five minutes of the tMrd quarter.

Gemson rolled to a 22-7 lead behind 
three field goals by Donald Igwebuike, 
Cliff Aiistiirs 2-yard run and Homer 
Jordan’s 13-yard scoring pass to Perry 
Tuttle.

But Nebraska moved back into the 
game with 9:15 remaining in the fourth 
quarter when Roger Craig swept left end

the ball, gthe Tigsrs’ oftenre took 
possession again w in  8:24 M  and held it
intiloolytil only six seconds remninad.

“ We felt before the gams that they 
would be the strongest taam we have
played, the most compMs football team 
and they w en .”  aid NabitlMw w en ,”  aid Nebraska Coach 
Tom Osborne. “ They dkks’t make many 
mistakes. So they daaamdt o win the 
game and be the national champlans.'

Clemson carried the No.l ranking into 
alf n te d ithe ganM but still found Itaoif i I as a

slight underdog to Nebliaka which also 
' at the n a m ^  title afterhad a shot

Georgia lost to Pittsburgh in the Sugar 
gbowT and Alabama dropped a dodsTon 
to Texas in the Cotton Bowl.

Nebraska had trouble gatting its high- 
powered offense untncked until the 
Cornhuskers’ 89-yard scoring drive arly 
in the final period. Osborne said he 
considered replacing senior quarterback 
Mark Mauer, who was playing with a 

doddcdisore throwing arm, but I
it

I against

for 26yards to complete an eight-play, 89- 
yard (hive. Craig then ran for a two-point
conversion from eight yards out after the 
Cornhuskers wepe penalized for delay of
teiwBi 9 - * •» I

Nebraska regained possession after a 
□emson punt, but was unable to move

Two Nebraska turnovers led to 
Gemson scores and the Cornhuskers 
were also penaUsad eight thnes 84 yards, 
but Osborne wouldn’t use officiating as 
an excuse for his team’s performance.

' • "Peuehiee hurt Clemeon toe,”  hwsahl - 
“ The facta are we didn’ t play well enough 
to play over those tMngs.

Su g a r B o w l

Pitt sneaks by Georgia
NEW ORL£ANS (A P ) -  Cne of the Bice 

things alMut (moDinc a surnriaiBi aaaaoa 
with a Sugar B m H victo iyuB O t& ving to
tackle (foorgia’s Herscfael Walker again, 
Pittsburgh U o ^ c k e r  Sal Sunaeri said
Satarday.

Pitt (Weated aecood-ranked Georgia 4-90 
quararback DanOB a touchdown pass from qti 

Marino to tight end John Brown with 95 
seconds left in the game oo New Year’s 
raght

Mter going 11-1 last season and finishing 
second In tne college footbell poll, Pitt
sburgh sent 19 players to the National 
Foomall League. Fourteen of them made 
NFL rasters.

This was expected to be a rebuilding year 
— with only six seniors on the roster — and 
Pitt Coach Jackie Sherrill said so before the 
season started

However, Pitt rose through the poll as the 
season wore on, finally taking over the No.l 
spot — only to tumble to lOu after a 48-14 
defeat by Penn State in the season finale.

“ We had a lot to prove to people all over 
the nation, because we d im ’t play w ^  
against Penn State on national taevisio

Sunseri said at a post-bowl prem conference 
onSaturday.

Pitt's defense held Walker to 84 yards 
rushing, the first time this season thig be 
was h m  under too yards.

“ Herscbel Walker, I  think. Is the finest 
tunning back in college football today,”  
Sunseri said “ I don’t want to play agaiiist 
Urn every week.”

On one of Walker’s 25 cartiee, he bowled 
Sunaeri over backward in a bea<5on 
collision. Sunseri said be could remember 
only one time being Mt as hard as Wafter hit
Mm on that play. 

dad Ml

lion,'

“ My dad Mt me once when I was 
younger,”  he said.

“ Tm not embarrassed to say he got me. 
But I got him a couple of tlmea, too,”  be 
said.

He said that if Ckmch Sherrill had listened 
to his sideline advice, Pitt would have 
settled for a 58-yard field goal attempt and a 
tie, instead of going for the winning toucb  ̂
dowa

During Pitt’s final timeout, facing fourtb- 
and-five at the Georgia 33, Suns^ and 
Sherrill were huddled on the sideline.

Paterno raps voting system
TEMPE, Ariz. (A P ) — Penn State Coach 

Joe Paterno, after seeing his seventh- 
ranked Nittany Lions beat No.8 Southern 
California 28-10 in Friday’s Fiesta Bowl, 
says a series of playoffs should decide the 
national collegiate football champion and 
not a voting system.

“ Tve always resented the fact that 
everybody else has a chance to win the title 
on the playing field and we’re the victim of 
opinion,”  Paterno said Saturday. “ I  think 
we should haves playoff.

“ Anter all the bowl games are over, 
someone ought to pick four teanu — by a 
point system or coaches getting together or 
whatever. You take those four teams and 
play on consecutive Saturdays. That way, 
you finish the day before the Super Bowl,”  
added Paterno. “ You may not wind up with 
the best football team all the time, but y(xi’d 
be a lot closer than the way we are now.’

u se  Coach John Robiason said be has 
“ some mixed feriingi”  about Paterno’s
Dfopoigd Dlavoff dIau.

“ i T ^ e  to be urit. I ’d hate to be voted out 
of it,”  he said. “ The problem with that four- 
team format is th m  will always be 10 
schools who say'we were robbed.’

“ Also, we toM  to look at them as play 
hut their context can change 
Robinson said. “ You beat one taam and 1
have to get on a plane the nextday and start 
all that bowl pre|>aration all over agaia Put
three of those games in a row and it Just gets
toomudi.”

Paterno said he felt Ms team deserved to 
be voted No. 1 because “ we feel we can 
probably beat any teem in the country right 
now.”

Pennn State’s victory over the TroMns 
was constnuAed around a 145-yard rushing 
day by tailback CMrt Warner.

Tech names new
ath letic d irector

LUBB(KX, Texas (A P ) — 
Former Texas AAM 
defensive coordinator Jess 
Stiles has returned to Ms 
alma mater, Texas Tech, to 
be an as^tant atMetic 
director. Tech officials 
announc^ Saturday.

Stiles, an assistant coach 
at AAM the past three 
seasons, will work with 
Tech’s athletic money- 

group, the Red 
club, said Tech 

director John

raising 
Raider 
athletic 
Conley.

After 15 y i i i i r i ir T e x A i
Mgh scImx)! coaching ranks, 
Stiles rained the T e ^  staff 
as an assistant coach.

John Stanley
a n n o u n c M

t h a t  h «  w ill  b «  ei c a n ^ ld a tB  
f o r  th «  o ff  le a  o f

County Judge
of Howord Coenty

Sw b |o c«  to  th o  a c t io n  o f  th o
■tk Primary May 1,1903

eoiltic«l A e w iK ltn .  P »ld  C r  by J im  t ta n fr ,  I r im in r .
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Huskies pound Iowa
PASADENA, Calif (A P ) -  On a New 

Year’s Day that saw Southern Cal beaten 
soundly by Penn State in the Fiesta Bowl, 
Washington was a 38-0 winner over Coach 
Hayden Fry ’s Hawkeyea.

It was the first Roee Bowl appearance In 
23 years for Iowa the Big Ten-Conference 
co-champion. But Coach Don James’ 
Huskies tapped that statistic.

’The Wa^ngton shutout was the first at 
Pasadena in 20 years.

The win gave James, 49, a 3-1 bowl record 
in the past five years at Washington, in
cluding a 2-1 mark in the Rose Bowl.

All a  his bowl clubs have been underdogs, 
too.

Iowa was a SW-point favorite. Washington 
was a two-touchdown underdog when it

r t Michigan r-20 in the 1978 Rose Bowl.
Huskies were one-touchdown underdogs 

when they knocked off Texas 14-7 in the 1979 
Sun Bowl.

Washington’s lone bowl loss under James 
came in the 1981 Rose Bowl when Michigan 
prevailed 23-6. The Huskies were underdogs77

then, too.
’The Washington team that whipped Iowa 

so convincingly on Friday was dominanted 
by underclassmen.

The Rose Bowl Player at the Game was 
freshman tailback Jacque Robinson, a 5- 
foot-Il, 204-pounder.

Playing about half the game in a backup 
role to starter Ron "C o^ ie " Jackson, a 
sophomore who is 34 pounds lighter than 
him, Robinson rushed for 142 yards and two 
touchdowns.

James wlU lose only four starters — two 
on offense and two on defense — from this 
season’s Rose Bowl club.

Those four are defensive tackle Fletcher 
Jenkins, a second-team All-America; 
linebacker Mark Jerue, who had a Rose 
Bowl game-high 13 tackles; fullback Vince 
Coby, who scored a touchdown on Friday, 
and guard James Carter.

In addition, Washington will return its 
*ac-10 all-star 

and its punter,

HUSKIER SCORE —  University of Washington Huskies Jacque Robinson 
(28) runs into the endxonc after a sweep Friday for the first score of the

AssecHW
game at tue Rose Bowl in Pasadena. Washington won, 28-0.

Scorecard
Oi-i.______
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Sun City 
golf chase 
tightens

SUN CTTY. Bophuthat- 
swana (A P ) — Johnny 
Miller, whose brilliant, i- 
under-par 66 has elevated 
him into a tie for the lend 
goir« into Sunday’s final 
round of the world s richest 
golf tournament, would like 
to see the chase get even 
tighter

“ It's exciUng,”  the usually 
low-key Miller said 
Saturday after hia 54-hole 
total of 206 had lifted him 
into a tie with Seve 
Ballesteras of Spain, who 
had led alone through the 
first two rounds of the Sun 
City 11 million; Golf 
(Tinllenge

“ I ’d renlly like to see it 
come down to the last two 
holes with all three of us, me 
and Steve and Jack 
( Nicklaus) tied for the lead,”  
Miller said Then he noticed 
Ballesteras standing in a 
crowd of reporters.

“ Wouldn’t you like that, 
Seve?”  he asked “ Wouldn't 
that be fun?’ ’

" I  think I ’d rather be 
leading,”  answered the 
young Spaniard, who rallied 
with a .32 on the back nine to 
salvage a 69 and a tie for the 
top spot at 10 under par for 
three trips over the course 
Gary Player created in the 
crater of an old, extinct 
vol^no.

Nicklaus managed a 69 in 
the muggy heat and was 
three strokes back at 09 
heading into the last 18 holes 
of the chase for a $500,000 
first prize.

“ I played pretty well 
today,'’ said Nicklaus, 
holder of a record 17 malor 
professional titlea. “ I ve 
played pretty well for three 
days, and I ’m three strokes 
back of two good players 
That’s tough I ’ve got to 
continue to play wMI and 
make some putts, make a 
couple of those 0-25 footers. 
That’s the only way I ’D be 
able to catch them.”
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Now at your Big Spring Toyota doaier your Toyota OR American 
car i$ cheaper to keep than b e fo re . We've lowered the p rice i of 
the molt basic services and p a rts : tune-ups, oil changes, air and 
oil f ilte rs , and spork plugs. This month only, on ANT 8 cylinder 
American car with olactronic ignition, *39.95 is full price, ports AND 
labor fo r a computer tune-up. This professional tuno-up includes 
installing plugs, setting timing, and adjusting carb u reto r.
Mesa Volley Toyota mokes your cor cheop-2-keep.
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H R 7 M S  
L R 7 A  I S

$ 7 8 '

$ 8 3

1 2 25  
L 6 I  
2 h 5 
1 llA

AN prices plus Ut
*4 rfb traad dasipa.

AX prices plus tax 
Other sizes comparably priced

L U B E ,  O I L  A  F I L T E R

Only

-* ■ ^  AAuMCrpdeOl ls»»o
Tlwt maapamn* but voluobW tarvHt n ra<om
mahrftd avtry 4 000 to 7 000 for mo»' 
edhtctes IncluMad pro up »o fr*a guortt of o*f o 
xww Firaslona pd f*bar pnd profetvronpl (Kp$$>$
fwbrrcphpn IhOHROer 

MONNOE-MITIC 
SNOCIAISMKRS

*1 2 ??
Irtstallation Available

FRONT EN1> ALIGNMENT

(V tsPoa motMrwi av< 
cottar camoor gAO toe
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s We wP mm aw mmf i  M9 
w Jm m —' «e4a4 Iw 0«e 

man w M4M m/rn eawwwr

n Cnawnee smcawoeiN ww vwo

Tthcpfonc 36 Bittety
I la»Mr4 •avreer*

Si
f i r c p f o n c  4 8 B a t t ^

^hlllUcihim >■ I II  I

 ̂ I lwW#4 •#a»ee*»
I "

$1
Fits Any Passenger Car “  

Excluding Exports
/rOWPLKTE

B R /IK E  O V ER IIA I L

? !^ 8 9voun
CHOICE/'---^

4-W NIBL 
C DNUM-TYPB

Pmn S r w  Mom An«r«can Cart
XiwrtUK Cm  « •  • XMMi <KMnr *>• WCM

W« MMIMI •>M>I k<W* MO*,, ntm (,MH M «<  tn4
ntm ),M>I M*l< • " «  'M W " tit,
"««*•>• M lay iMM
rMMrfm ,Mm. V«M •"« ,••«'(•€• 4iitmt
MMM MM«V I"MMI IMtUl I "M> MMM CM I <* MC« " 
c>M"M' •'••• *•••• "»»«»«I 'CMcr 
ktMa CrMM" » • *  * 4 *  " •»  MMMfC M M  CrM«M tH4 
«M«. MMi 'M M M M C M  M U M M 'M W M

m Mtbria I I*a4- f.lrii

90 DAYS Sane Ai CASH
I fo ^ a d  4 AI fmpnea raW ad. aAan pmd as agraad

W # p Ipp  M p a n  4 Vo* 4 MaitarCard •  Oman CluB •  C«Ha Bombs 4 Amarwan I iprop

Open 7 A.M. M o n .-F r I. 8 - 5  Sat.*opgr
■ Faismai Haw aaeTewa a fa  Ike Mm* terai** Cmdo term* 4 Mur*soriAnaH JIM MASSHKIU, MGR. 267-SJM
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THAT’S A LOT OF JUNK M AIL— Betty Wilkinson of Phoenix, Arix. displays Uie2M pounds 
of junk mall her household received In IM l. The 57-year-old keypunch operator says she 
colirrtrd rnough junk mall to HU four 30-gallon plastic trash bags.

Wall Street w itnessed
big w inners and losers

By CHET CURRIER 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — The stock market
iduced a long list of losers in 1961, ranging d ener^

s ilv e r -m in in g  s tock s  and ssvorau  in d iv id u a l

proi
Iroirom savings and loan and energy issues to

companies that fell on hard times.
Hut there were big winners as well, most 

notably among companies that b ^ m e  
takeover targets in another year of merger 
mania.

“ It wasn't a very good way to start a new 
decade," said Argus Research 0)rp. in its 
summary of 1961.

Even the “ tradRional" yearend rally, 
when it arrived in the last two sessions 
Wednesday and Thursday, was unim
pressive. The Dow Jones average of 30 in
dustrial!!, with a 1.62 gain to 875.00 in the 
pest week, finished the year with a loss of 
B8 99 points, or 9.2 percent.

Other readings for the week showed the 
New York .Stixk Exchange composite index 
unchangc'd at 71.11, and the American Stock 
Exchange market value index down 0.61 at 
320 Kl

Rig Hoard volume, which had already 
established a record for the fourth con
secutive year, averaged 36.84 million shares 
a day in the final w e^ , against 39.11 million 
the week tjefore.

In a computer tally of 1981's biggest 
percentage changes in the waning hours of 
the year, several savings and loans — with 
their much-publicixed problems with high 
interest rates -  placed prominently among 
the losers

Kidelily Financial, Financial Federation, 
Hiscayne Federal Savings 4 Loan and 
Finam'ial Corp of Santa Barbara had

declines of more than 50 percent.
Such prominent silver issues as Hecla 

Mining and Callahan Mining, as the price of 
silver tumbled to a 2'/i-year low in late 
December.

Two years before, Hecla had been the No 
1 performer of the year among NYSE 
issues, climbing from 3'/̂  to 30, adjusted for 
a subsequent split. In the past week, the 
stock was back down to just above 10

Among individual companies hit by steep 
I f e i rlosses, AM International fell from 16% early 

in the year to below 5, and International 
Harvester tumbled from a high of 26% to the 
neighborhood of 7%.

Energy stocks, which produced some of 
the best gains of 1981, meanwhile did a 
(Carnatic turnabout The list of the sharpest 
declines at the American Stock Exchai^e 
was dotted with such names as Great Basins 
Petroleum, Ranger Oil of Canada, Damson 
Oil, Juniper Petroleum, Sundance Oil, and 

I of MexTubos ( lexico.
There were some dramatic exceptions in 

the energy group, however — companies 
that became takeover targets. Santa Fe 
International rose 19% to 50%, and Clark Oil 
9% to 36%. Conoco, involved in the year's 
most celebrated merger battle, soared from 
47% to 96 before settling back to 64% as 
DuPont Co. completed its acquisition of the 
company

Among securities firms, which ranked as
another prime catch during the year. Dean 

• bleWitter Reynolds more than doubled in price 
pending completion of its takeover by Sears 
Roebuck and Shearson Loeb Rhoades 
gained almost as much before it was ab
sorbed into American Express

Public records
n iTH  DISTRICT COURT RILINOt 
B«rriav^ A rtarican Financial of 

Texafinc Marvty Durbin and Joy 
Lombardo, %uit on not#

J «rry  Don Kinman v« Taxai 
E mployart Imuranca Aaaoclatlon and 
Paooy AnnMcComb, compantatlon 

j  & S Tubirtg Tatting and Hot Oil 
Sarvica vt Paragon Enargy Inc,, ault 
on rtabt

Batta Jan  irtan and  Jarry Lynn Idan. 
d ivo rce

Sandra Kay Thivton and Anthony O 
Thixton, divorca

Mary Manton and Billy Wayna 
Manton, divorca

Cynthia Louita Bronvn and John 
WIMia Brown, divorca 

William A Davay v t M cK tn ilt 
Equipmant IrK and Air Machinary 
Co Inc , partonal ln|ury.

Shawnaa Soutbwatt inc vt. E Lou 
HaMiaki and Firtt Padaral Savlngt 
and Loan, garnlthmant 
n iTH  DISTRICT COURT RULINOt 
Claudana A Floyd artd Travit C 

Floyd, divorca
Junior D Gratham and Ada 

Gratham, temporary ordart.
Ex Parta Wilbart Laa Morgan jr., 

ordar grantirrg occupational llcanta 
Dirac tor, Stata EmployaatWorltart' 

Comparrtation Olvition, Stata of Taiiai 
vt Buck K irktay at al, ditmittal 

Lita C Carrahar and Robart E. 
Carrahar. Ill, divorca.

Harold Ray Scott Jr and Francat 
Wynall Scott, divorce 

Van M Mitlar at al v t Laola MMIaf 
at al, ordar for naw trial, to tat atidt 
ordar of ditmittal and to ralnatatt 
cauta

Moncriaf Larwir Manufacturing Co. 
vt Donald Joa Robartton Sr doing 
butinat9 at Rob and Sont lhaat Matai, 
order

Raul Vela VI Robbia Joa Pharnatton 
and Gut Pharnatton. ordar of 
ditmittal with pra|udica.
HOWARD COUNTY COURT P IL lN O t 

Jack Root Cathay Jr„ tpaading.
Troy Richard Jamat, driving whlk 

intORicatad
Steven Dwayne Barnett. DWI,
John Holllt Ward. OWI.
Donald Keith Pat lay. OWi.
Billy Joa M olka. trantporting 

alcoholic bavaraga In dry araa.
Caorga Jay Poe. tpaading.
Sally M Rodriquai. parmlttlng 

akoholk contumptlon aftar hourt. 
Carlot B Marqutl. DWI.
David EarlOarvar. OWI.
Mkhaal Thomat Sbuitt. DWI,
Elmar ArvinKing, OWI.
HarrtM Ray Nawton, tpaading.

HOWARD COUNTY COUNT
RULINGS

Fallpa Harnandai, plaadad guilty to

driving whila intonkatad. finad ilM  
and M l court coatt tantancad to nine 
montht' probation

Santot Oom akt plaadad guilty to 
OWI. finad S300 and tantancad to tlx

N Nolan
Scott Anthony Schrack. 27,

•‘jobation 
f Daan Noble plaadad guilty toBMty I

OWI, fined STso and M l court cottt, 
tantancad to tlx mentht probation

Thaarl Joy Klnnard jr . plaadad 
guilty to DWI, finad STQO and M l court 
cottt, tantancad to tlx ntonfht' 
probation

John L. Whitmira Hi, plaadad guilty 
to DWI, fined SMO and M l court cottt, 
tantancad to tlx montht' probation.

Robart Oak Hutchaton pkadad 
guilty to driving whila Meant# 
tutpandad. finad SM and t2l court 
cottt

Trant Lyndon Praky, tpaading, 
guathad.

Juan M. Haro, public intoxication. 
Quothad.

Grady L. Cunningham, tpaading, 
quathad,

Kannath Ray Dowar. tarrorittk 
throat, dkmktad on nnotlon of county 
attomay.

Jarry Jon Curria. tpaading. 
quathad

K y lt  Wada Choata. tpaading, 
dkmkBad

Don Mkhaal Murphy, tpaading, 
dkmlttad.

M ARNIAGNI
Troy RohaW Shaamakar, 4l. Rout# 

1. and llva  Ratft King, w.tarna.
Oarril William Popa, 21. S0*W I, 

Ooilad, and Chark Lynnattt Wataon. 
l2.l40SB.1Sth.

Harman BGaard Haft. 21. Mis 
Cindy, and Rabacca Lorana Upton 
RobtY. 20. tamo.

MItchali Ray Covinttan. it, 2is 
Cralghton. and MaHtta Anna Raa. 12. 
Routt 3.

Rudolph Ouifw Oanton. 40. Routt 2. 
and Juantta Moorg, 41. P.O. BfR 1042. 

Randall Gknn Owanaby, 22, South 
Lynn

John Ruttall Galgar, 31, 1301 Lind 
barg. and Dolly M ark McNtw, 37, 
tan>t

and Nannk Opal Jonat, 2̂, Stanton

Conferences w ill arm farm ers for '82
COLLEGE STATION — Farmers and ran

chers 0# Texas wiU need to sharpen their sur
vival skills as they enter 1982.

They will be faced with rising production costs 
and lower net incomes, say economists with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, Texas 
A&M Ufiiversity System.

To help fanners cope with the worsenii^ cost- 
price squeeze and be aware of strategies that can 
move them toward the plus side of the ledger in 
the new year, eight conferences on “ ProfiUble 
Decision-Making in 1982”  have been scheduled 
across the state in January and February.

“ All conferences are designed to provide up-to- 
the-minute information to assist fanners and 
ranchers with decision-making to cope with the 
many uncertainties that lie ahead,”  say Dr. 
Roland Smith and Dr. Wayne A. Hayenga, ex
tension economists.

“ New farm legislation will be important to 
cropping decisions in 1982 The latest develop
ments will be presented along with direct im -.

plications to Texas producersr Also, improved
marketing decisions have the potential of im-

ubetanproving the level of income subetantiaily over 
inopportune decisions,”  Smith says.

Hayensayenga emp isizee that even if fanners 
can’t cover all • ats next year, they are still 
better off to prouuce a crop than to stay out of 
production in many cases.

“ This is because as long as farmers can cover 
variable coets, production can still provide 
dollars to cover the fixed costs such as utterest 
charges and depreciation.”

Ail conferences will open at 9:30 a.m.
“ Specific evaluations and (hacuesions of the 

local situatian will be presented, along w ith ' 
latest farm policy impUcattoos, production in
formation, financial strategies and marketing 
alternatives,”  the economists say.
, Producers are invited to attend any of the 
following conferences:

Jaa 6 — Georgetown, Community Center in 
Qty Park, with cotton and grain sorghum the

featured commodities.
Jan. 7 — WaxahacUe, Brookside Inn, 

featuri^  cotton, wheat and grain sorghum 
(kacuBsions.

Jaa 11 — Abilene, Lytle Shores Auditorium, 
cotton, grain sorghum and wheat discustionB.

Jaa 12 — Corpus Christi, Texas AAM 
University Agricultural Research and Extension 
Center, featuring cotton, grain sorghum and 
com outlook information.

Jaa 13 — Weslaco, Texas AltM University 
Agricultural Research and Extension Center, 
with cotton, grain sorghum and com as featured 
commoditieB.

Jaa 27 — Amarillo, Texas A4M University 
A^cu ltursl Research and Extension Center, 
with wheat, grain sorghum and com outlook 
discusBions slated.

Jaa 28 — Lubbock, KoKo Palace, with in
formation to be presented on grain sorghum, 
com and cotton.

Harqmg, ana backy Louita Pittman, 
M. 2911E HlohwavIO

Raymond Plaatar j r  , 42, Oklahoma 
City. Ok la . Linda MaaMorrlt, 32, Hog 
Nolan

Bobby John Stokat. 21, 3900 Park 
way. and Juanita Rodriq^t. 22, 3ioo 
$. MonticaMo

Kannath Donald Meintoah, 2g, l2oo 
Wright, and Wanda Nall Oraan, 21. 
lanrta

jaNray Lin Paublon, 2o, Clovla, 
N JM. and J HI Ann F kyd. 2Q, Ackarly 

Alvin Lawk Collint, 22, Snydar, and
Lok Dkna Snakon, 24, Snydar 

William Wayna Cook, 23, Lubbock,

NOTICE ^

r^4l,P.O.^l 
Oweiwby, n , I

und Apartmanls, and N iin y 
AMora, 1*. Oall SouM.

rilkien Bvrclaaa Lv|an, t
Sbini, and Amana MuMa, U , tamt.

Crnaat Radridiiai, t l ,  tdO) Oamay, 
and Mary Ann Sualamanta, 10, Ml 
N.S.Nmn).

Jama* Alien Soaian, X , ttartlng 
City Kauta, and CXarylSuMn Nawton. 
it . tamt.

L.C. Monty, m, 4l4 N.W. Fowrtti. 
and M aretrat Odom, 40,4l I e . Nhitti.

W ttlay Jamta wmiama. It, • ) «  
Lata, and Lavin Ir a t  Cattina, H, M4 
tanAManM.

Tliamaa Baymand Htmndwann, M. g. 
MMtand, and llmand DdLton, X. V>

2 CUSSIFIED 
}  CUSTOMERS
jYour Classified 
a Ad Can Be 
)  Cancelled;

1:00 a.n.* 
3 :3 0  p .H .

MaaOoy>lrMoy 
ONLY

No Caacallatiaat 
SatarOoy 
or SaaOay ^

MEN’S

S a N U A R V

IS
f a s h io n

t im e
AT

IN D IG O  B L U E  
D EN IM  
FA S H IO N  
J E A N S

Assorted Hip Pocket 
Fashion Trims.
Sizes 28 to 36

Reg. 14.97

£ S O ^ '<
1 0 . 8 8

Girls’ Indigo Blue

DEN IM
FA S H IO N
J E A N S

fAssorted Hip P q4
Trims Sizes 4-6X & 7-14

Jr. Miss & Ladies

(1Reg. 8.97 & 9.47

5 . 8 8
B L O U S E S & 
SH IR TS

Reg. 10.97

7 . 8 8
100% Polyester or Poly/ 
Cotton Blends Long &
Short Sleeve Styles, Asst. 
Colors. Sizes S.M.L. 32-38.

Reg. $12.97

8 . 8 8

Reg. 1 1.97 & 12.97

8 . 8 8
Jr. Miss Indigo Blue Denim

FASHION
JEA N S

Assorted Fashion Hip 
,Pocket Trims. Sizes 5 

to 15.
Reg. 14.97 & 15.97

Toddler Boys and Girls

DENIM FASHION JEANS

1 0 . 8 8
Ladies Fashion

W E S T E R N  B O O T S

Assorted Fashion Hip Pocket Trims. 
Sizes. 2 to 4 Toddler. Reg. 8.97

Fashion Heel in Colors of Tan 
Brown and Natural. Sizes 5 to 9.

5.88 30% O FF
REG PRICE

C I B S 2309 SCURRY
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 9 to 9 

SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P,M.

»Blg SprI

Acnos
1 Principi 
S Soap pi.

10 Ataortn 
oMypa

14 Mdledy
15 TIngd
16 Habraw 

atrlnga< 
Inatrum

17 OMQIoi
20 Adtal’a 

opponai
21 Taartarl
22 Unavan, 

Ugnaw<
23 2106
24 -  Baba
25 Dalawai 

stata bii

Yaatari

P
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^aWdio puzzii
ACROSS 

1 PrtnckMl 
5 Soap plant 

10 AasMmant 
oltypa

14 Moledy
15 Tlnpa 
IS Habrtw

atringad 
Inatnimant 

17 OWQIory 
ao Adtal’a 

opponant
21 Taar|arkaf
22 Unavan, at 

Honattad
22 2106 
24 -  Baba 
26 Oaiawaia 

atata bird

32 Rapaal
33 Putt to 

wô k
34 Compaatpt.
35 Rlvarto 

North Sat
36 Rugby play
3S P ro -
39 Bullring 

cry
40 Cartaln 

pabitlngt
41 Ahatyt
42 “OH «ra go 

Inlolha —”
47 Nonaanaal
4S Paoplaol 

lourar Nigar
49 Aromallc 

plant

Yaatarday't Puzzia Sohrad:

62 Eatttpar- 
mgly

64 Noah’a -  
67 Raraly
60 Harain 

rooma
61 Alumni, 

lor thort
62 Looaon 
62 Hua
64 Condaa 
66 Encountar

DOWN
1 Hindu 

garmant
2 Arduout 

Joumay
3 Aaalattnt
4 Uncookad 
6 “It’a - r

(Thal't
aatyl)

6 Incantiva
7 Buttarina 
I  Bankdaal 
9 SaaUrd

10 Cloth
11 Fjordetty
12 Enira -
13 “A — Qrowt 

In Brook
lyn"

I I  RatManca
IS Spaclalty 

tiorat
23 Houta

24 Altantton 
gatlar

26 M sM n^, 
noMlaaryar

26 Stlckar
27 Cantor
25 Lot Angilat 

school 
lansn

2S Rogua 
30 Start 
21 Ctoaa 
32 Cal sound
36 Sadlntantary 

malarial
37 Actor 

Quiagar
36 CIncInnall 

taam
40 QraakgoW 

coins
43 Mott arid
44 Producaa 
46 Danaa
46 Proboacia 
49 Foot/lag 

coming
60 “Tha King —"
61 Raadpoalry
62 ChaUanga
63 Construe- 

tion rod
64 Top-notch 
66 Travalod 
66 Nub
66 Balors 

mmg.
69 Quial
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REALTORS
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a O O b O r ^ S  M 7 - M 1 3

' OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5. 00— M0N.-4a T.

Unda Williams 
Janelle BriUon,

267-8422 9
s

Broker 263-6892 9
Patti Horton,

Broker GRI 263-2742 9
Dean Johnson 283-1937 4
Lea Long 263-3214 b
Janell Davis, s

Broker 
Helen Bizzell

1

267-2656 0
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NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COLLEGE PARK 
Several floor plans to choose from in these 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick homes, double car 
storage, appliances & landscaping included. Stop by our office to see plans and specs.

MOVING? For bousing Information anywhere In 
U.S.A. CaU 1-80S-MS-M02 Ext. D-3 

No Cost Or Obligation

EXECUTIVE
1 oa 4 aaonooM — m 
CoronftdoHMtft. huo* oam*room 
c«n  b« fourm b«<>room, formal^, 
dto Witt) flr«p l«ct. ov*f 3,400 
•q ft AAultl c»r ttor«o «, worli 

y«rd«pr<na>trt

SPO TLItS  la iD IIO O M  NKAII 
C O LLS M  ->C«nt r«f. sir. new 
hit. catoirwA, tingle oef^e9e 4 
eerthtone cerpett, circle drive 4 
minimum cere yerd.

)9 lt  M O tILK  H O M I — 2 
bedroomt, 3betrw Pretty term 
tone cerpet bit in hit Attumt 
13 S loen

IN

IN TOWN BSTAT4 — Lerpe 
femity home with 4 bedroomt, 3 
betht, 3 dene, w burning fire 
pkecet, bit In hit. ell on epprox 
Imetety 1 ecre

N IW  L IIT IN O
W AIH IN O TO N  P L A C I — 
Adorable 3 bedroom with cent 
heet 4  ref elr, new cerpet. tep 
dlnir>9, fenced yard.

■ XTKA LAR O I H O U II — to 
be linithed on orw ecre of lend 
Coehome or Big Sprir>g tchoolt. 
Priced In t30't.

COM.MERCIAL
UNDER FORTY

NILLTOP VtBW — from mit 
Highiend South home, lerpe den 
w fireptece, formelt Bemet'oom, 
•ecluded metNr tuite Owner 
w ill contider exchenge or 
flrvr>ce

A IIU M A B L I PNA LOAN — 
r>eer Induttrlel perh, 3 
bedroome, ref. elr, rwe cerpet 
ferKed yerd with tingle cerport

B IA T  INFLATION ^  Boomy 3 
bedroom, 2 beth nice r>el^ 
borhood Low tSO't.

A BUSINCSS OP YO U * OWN — 
end we've got the perfect 
lecetion Alreedy het nice 
building end plenty of perhing 
tpece

DBCOBATOfl'f OBBAM — 3 
ttory In quiet ParhhiM locetion, 3 
bedroomt. 3 btht. femily tiled 
hitchen Lovely living eree with 
firep lace Cnjoy Indoor 
twlmmir>9 ell veer round In 
large erKloeed recreation area

PBBPCCT ITABTBB — 3 bed
room home, formal llvlrtg 4 
dining with eeperete den. All 
eppliencet included Double 
garage with attic for ttorege. 
epertmentetiached. Thirtfet.

O B IA T  PAST POOD — location
near college perk. Hilltop view 
on elmott 4 ecret (Xvner will 
finance

BANCH HOMB IN POBSAN 
SCHOOLS — over 1| acret, 3 
badroom, 3 bath with atrium end 
huge den with large w b 
fireplace. New carpet end paint, 
overtired garage, ttorm cellar, 
water well

WeXffil M tt - Y t M i m
brich, Ateume low interett loan 
on charming older home in elite 
area, Cerport 4 fenced yard

ID IA L  B U lIN B I f  IN 
O U tTB IAL  LOCATION — 
metal bldg with 3 overhead 
doort, office tpece end tend 
blattiQd realm. i n  acret an 
Snyder HNyey

UNIOUB SPANISH S T Y L I — 
home on to beautiful acret in 
Silver Heeft, 3bedroom, 3batha, 
Huge Iving room with wood 
burning fireplece, dining room 
edjoine, green houte room for 
pientt. Oen with built in booh 
theivet, itwre, refri., dith 
wether, wether 4  dryer 
remeirp with home. Super thop 
building with 3 overhead doort, 
bernt, grain bine, 3 windmilit 
Lott of water ttorege

OBBAT STABTBB HOMB —
Coiv 2 bedroom m excellent 
condltioa garage, eerthtone 
carpet. Lovely window treef 
mentt. cent heat, under $30,000

BUlINBSS 81TB ^  3 lott on 
paved corner, level end reedv. 
Ptexiblefirwncing Watt 3rd

JUST BBOUCBD — 3 loft on 
W etl 3rd, good bu iinett 
locetion. owrwr may finance

NBW L ltT IN O  ON 11TH 
PLACB ~  3 bedroomt with tep 
den or 3rd bedroom cent heet 4 
•ir, carpel, will geVA or PHA

LOTS AiND ACREAGE

NBWLY BBOBCOBATBD ^  3
bedroom, new carpet, above 
ground awimmlng pool, rwer 
college

BBST OP BOTH WOBLDS — 
lutt outtide city lim itt In 
Kentwood tcheoi diet., 4 
bedroomt. tep living, over 3.000 
iq ft on S3 ecre, water well, 
double garage. Eerthtone 
cerpet. Ateume 10 %loen

ONLY ll2,eeo ~  for 3 bedroom, 
piui den on Settlet. big hitchen, 
covered porc^ nice neighbor 
hood, w illPH AorVA

IN VE STO BI, OBBAT OP 
POBTUNITY — for developert,
M ecret ecroat from Malone 4 
Hogan Hotp itti — Cimic. 
Suitable for retidentiel or 
commerc lei. S3.000 per ecre

S9 ACBBS — greet Invettnnent 
property between PM TOO 4 24th 
Street

PHA APPBAIS8D — 13ViH 
interett emllebie on thit 3 
bedroom 1'/) bath on quiet 
itreet Cioee to Khoolt. nv>ve in 
for under S1,000

HIOHLANO DBIVB — Beeutl 
ful hilltide lot In Highland South

WOBTH PBBLBB BBICK ~  in 
e ruttic otmoaphereonguletcui 
de tec Well meinteined 3 
bedrnom, 2 beth w ref elr. tep 
den w fireplece. eerthtone 
carpet, blt-ln4ili

NBAB HOWABD COLLBOB —
■ coty 2 bedroom, tingle garage, 
new paint, cerpet

4.2 ACBBS — on corner of Will 
benkt 4 White In Sliver Heeli. 
S2.000 per ecre

Se ACBBS — touth of town, 
water well. P leu Ible tirwrtc Ing

I
PIVB BBDBOOM — in light 
comnnerclel area, beeutifuiiy 
rettored brich, new hitchen 
ceb'nqtt, carpeted, upetairt 
tlttlr>g room Separate brkh 
worhthop or office on rear of 
double lot Multi car ttorege

HANDYM AN SPBC IAL — 
Large older home on 77 acre, 
finith to tult your tettet. L<xv 
t V t

HlOH C 8 IL IN 0S  — In
rettorebte older home. Move it 
out or uee at 3 eptt with tap 
houte on roar of lot Owner 
f irwnce In low S3(rt.

CHOOSB AMONO BOLLINO 
HILLS — 4 peaceful veiieyt. 
lott from 3S ecret, Bettricted 
tree  in beautiful Silver Heeit, 
edlOlnlngCauntry C lub

OWN8B WILL PINANCB — 
4 33 Acret on Vei Verde, good 
buildlr>gtite

VILLAOB AT THB SPBINO —
Condomlniumt overloohing 
lake. Nvo bedroomt. 2 beth 
luxury home built in kitchen, 
fireplece. Eightiet.

STABT YOUB NBW YBAB — 
With e bergala 2bedroom, good 
locetion. corner lot

ACBBAOE NBAB COAHOMA
— rettrteted area, nice building 
tite. eilutilitietaveiiebie

OVER FORTY
SUBURBAN

COLLBOB PABK — 3
bedroomt. 2 batM in pretty red 
brick tile fenced yard w work 
thop. nice yard, vacant 4 reedy 
for occuper>ry

POBSAN SCHOOLS — Super
neat end cleerv |utt redone. 3br 
Fenced yd bearing fruit treat. 
M ecret

POBSAN SCHOOLS ACBBAOE
— Approx 40 ecret on 
Cheperret Boed. greet building 
tite, flexible financing

LIVE HAPPY AND CABB
PBBB — In an elmoet new 3 
bedroom, 2 both brich in 
Wettern Hlllt on w acre lot 
Pemlly room feeturet bit In 
boohthelvet, woodburning 
fireplect beamed cellingt 4 
outttending view from corner 
window Tllefence

ASSUME ivy % LOAN on well 
built 3 bedroom, 2 beth, 
fireplece in large living area, 
double cerport on corner lot 
Cent ref elr Pretty well paper 
end new rutt colored cerpet 
throughout.

THBBB M OBOOM  HOMB — 
Chooee Coahoma or B S 
tchoole. eKceflent condition on 
one acre Houte tuitabie for 
moving, Peetib le owner 
financing.
COUNTBY L IV INO  — In 
Coehome School Dittrict, on 
one-third ecre, 2 bedroom home, 
completely fenced, cerport, 
very roomy Owner will f InerKO. 
LowSSITt

SCENIC VtBW — excellent 
location for your country hon>e 
Bettricted area In Coehome 
School Dittrict Your choice of 1 
ecre or 11 ecre tract

JUST BAST OP TOWN — 3 
mobiiet tat up 4 completely 
furniehed on VyecrelnCoehon\e 
School Dittrict. Owner will
finance.

COBONADO HILLS »  
Excellent building titeonCrett 
lirte One of the lett.

WASHINGTON PLACB ABBA
can be 4 bedroomt. new 

carpet 4 paint, ttorm cellar, 
double garage or worhthop. 
Country hitchenwithextra large 
utility. Loft Of ttorege

is,eee d o w n  — Ateume 10S( 
loan. 3 bedroom home in 
Coehome Peymente of 1131.77 
per m o . no approval, no 
etceletlon , new panelling, 
cerpet. Nine yeert remelne on 
loan.

APPRAISALS -  FREE MARRH ANALYSIS

\

li.SACBBS ON TOOO BOAD —
Good water well, mobile home 
hooAupt. fenced well houte with 
ttorege thed

BBSIDBNTIAL LOTS — good 
location end priced low, only 
S1300.

VILLAOB AT THB SPBINO — 
Many beautiful bulMIrig titet 
overlooking lake. Owner will 
flnenceet 13H

WHY 4B COLO When you 
could be In the tun on e warm 
beech in Puerto. Velierete, 
Mexico. Ath ut about our low 
priced time there condominium 
Ocean view from every room

C a s t l e  | B  

0 R e o lto r$ *^
> r  OFMCIOFFICf

TiggVineeS-eeSi er 
CiiNeSleteS-RMt 

WeltySlate. BreherOBr

SPOTLESS NBW LISTING ON 
VICKY. PBP LOVBLY HOMB 
B 8 A S O N A B LB  P B IC B D . 
BOUITY BUY. MOVB BIBHT 
IN

BXBCUTIVB HOMB, PBB> 
PBCT CONDITION. The one 
houte that hat everything, In the 
matt prattlgldui area.

QUALITY ABOUNDS In thIt 
beeutNuIfy County PrefKhhome 
onegulet cul-de-tpc.

STABT YOUB BGUf i Y In theta 
affordable bridt hornet In quiet 
nbr. Cell for an eppomtrnent. 
130't
C O M M B B C IA L  B B N TB D  
b W gt, loft, with ecrepge fo Mil

EQUAL NOBSMB
0W «m 3irrv

t a b l e  hi — ILLUSTRATION OF 
{PUBLISHER $ NOTICE

Pubiithertnolice 
All reel ettete edvertited in thit 

newtpepfK it tubjert to tbe Fedtrei 
Fair Houting Act of Itei which meket 
it illegei toedvertite ’any preference, 
limiteliod, or ditcriminetion bated on̂  
race, color, retigion or netionel O'lgin.’ 
or an intention to make any tuch pre 
ference, limitation or ditcriminetion. '' 

This newtpeper w>lt not knowlrtgly 
accept any edvertiting for reel ettetd 
¥Vhich it in vioiefion of fhc lew OuF 
reedert ere hereby informed fhet ell 
bwellingt edvertited in thit newt 
^peper ere eveilebtt on an equal oppor 
tunity beeit 
(•FR Doc 73 
em ) .

- 49S3 Filed 3.3179 g  4S

9 SHAFFER
2M0 BIrdwelll

B IA i r O ^
Member Texet Lend MLS

ISIP front on Oregg Sf. Paved 3 
lidet. Oood bMg with all ter 
vicette equipment

'000 Sq. Pt. down town corner 
with ige betement.

11th 4 Johneen 3S2o Sq. Ft. 
Priced to tell Chech thit one 
out

IH4 CANARY — vtfY  nka X 
bdrin lop condttlen ^

1,0a aUK — 1 bdrfn.-, i  bPi.,
(lino., rof olr, blflno. > cor por., 
potiptonco.
!.»>• A c a a *  — c/proMSt. iv  x
V  tHep. wpMr *ap.
cu a p  raA 0ua M p io
jAcitaMAaaBa

REEDER  
lEALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-0.266 

Member of 267-1252
M uiupieu .ti»g 2 6 7 - 8 3 7 7

Office Hourx — — 0:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M

" " ^ p p r a S a S T ^ r I e

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS,
Ula Estes, Broker 267-6657 Debby Farris 287-6650
Wanda Fowler 

I Joyce Sanders 
Don Yates 
Betty Sorensen

263-6606
267-7035
263-2373
267-5926

J.C. Ingram 267-7627 
David Clinkscales267-7338 
LaRue Lovelace 263-0958

We'll Give You 
The Kind of Service 
Thot Keeps Us No. 1

T H E  F I R S T  S T E P  
T O  A  N E W  H O M E .

You've made the decision to buy a home. 
N ow  it's tim e to take that first step.

And, i f  y ou ll look carefu lly, y ou ll find

ERA REEDER REALTORS is a great place to start.

You’ll get a clear picture of what’s out there and how 
much it coats. You’U find some bargaina, along with
the most extravagant homes in town.

m m
If it’s for sale in or around Big Spring, Reeder’s 
ofessional sales people can tell you all you’ ll need to 

to make it yours.
profe 
know

So let us help you with the First big step

CALL ERA REEDER REALTORS- 
WE'RE HERE TO HELP YOUl

ERA PROTEC’nON PLAN •

tOANINO CBILINOt A ATNIUMS hlpbllpm mi> 
»pbclou« 3 bdrm. 3 both townhouM. Bqputiful 
custom kit 4 dxtrb loft room ovorloohing llv. 
•r— Ottwr oxtrat such at skylight*, wtt bar, 
editing fans, util rm, onclosdd courtyard, CMy 
frpic 4 cdotral vacuum A rsal luxury for mid 
ta0'$ Two are rdadv now I

BUILD YOUR OWN DREAM!
Bring us your Ideas 4 our construction dept will maka It your home 
You'll be pleasantly surprised at the cost

P NEW KENTWOOD LISTING!
A very special 4 bdrm , 3 bth home with soft new carpeting 4 all new bit In 
kit Cent ht ref air too Assumabla l<Mf interest loan iso's

♦ MCE! NICE! NICE!
Super now 3 bdrm listing tha^s neat as can be with Sdp den 4 4 celling 
fans Good location near schools 4 shopping 130's

♦ MOVE TO HIGHLAND SOUTH —
And lust en|oy this executive home nestled beside the mountein with 
frmis; gient beamed den frpic Lovely petio 4 pod tiOO's AMumeble 
lobv interest loan

♦ DESIGNED WITH DISTINCTION
Soaring ceilings end massive fireplace This brand new Highland South 
custom home with sunken den, vaulted celling, spacious din, brktst rm, 
microwave 4 Jervi Aire kit. tiOO's

♦ AFFORDABLE LUXURY!
A Highland home with 13 % loan 4 beautiful 3bdr , 3 beth executive home 
with all irg rooms 4 warm hearth No approve! — easy asaumption A 
musttosee!

4 FOR THE GOOD LIFE
Warm corner fireplace 4 lovely brick home in Coronado Hills with 3 
bdrm, 3 beth. sep llv, huge den. custom gourmet kft 4 gorgeous lend 
scaping A greet ioyt tab's 4 esaumeble loan

*  A FAMILY SURPRISE
Special 3 or 4 bdrm, with basement Very specious 4 privet* In Perhhiti 
Owner I Ir^nce. low down 4 low interest

q AN ENTERTAINING PLAN!
Unique custom 3 bdrm, 3 bath brick located in Indian Hlllt Sep den, 
fireplec* 4 pool I Stu^y 4 quiet garden room ISO.000 4 owner financing

TWO STORY TREASURE
Update^brlch home In lovely Edward Hts 3 bdrm, 3 bth. huge Mv area. 

Id b ig a r  Lots of nostalgic beauty Assumable low interest loanfrmi d, 
MO'S

q C HARMING COUNTRY-STYLE
Kentwood home It's a real delight to view with its irg llv areas, gourmet 
kit, handy office, 3 Irg bdrm, 2 baths — unbelieveble doeets Assume this 
old Fh a  loon with lower interest rate

IT ’S A WINNER!
Specious 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home with frmI Mv, warm den 4 trpic 4 
shiny kit Assumable low Interest loan MO'S.

JUST ENJOY!
You must see this Kentwood 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick home that's eM freshly 
redone ^  new paint 4 new soft eerthtone cerpet througl^t Onlyl43JOO 
4 (Mvner will f Inenct

♦ SUPER AREA. SUPER HOME!
Lots Of good feeturet in this warm Kentwood 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home 
includingsepdeh. bit In hit with lots of cabinets, utM rm. dbiger 4 storm 
windows ell around A reel value at only $4*,fOO

♦ A GORGEOUS KENTWOOD HOME
den 4 huge petio roomBeautiful brick home with frmis, 

tumabie loan — a reel value
VVt  As

♦ A VERY GOOD CHOICE

♦ A REAL CUSTOM BEAUTY

A LITTLE BIT COUNTRY
Custom built brick on quiet cul de sec, a specious lot with lovely view, 
hug* femily den w. fireplece. privet* master suite, lovely patloe. Gueet 
house, too I Poss ible owner f Inence

SOIARMING & LIVEABLE!
A very neat 3 bdrm, lv^ bth home with gar 4 even e iprlnkler system 
Geod eseumebi* loan- - only S23S per mo

FIT FOR A FAM ILY!
This neat 4 bdrm home that also featuret batha, over 1,100 eq ft. 
swimmirig pool I Oood asaumeble loan 4 owner will carry pert ISO'S.

Balow 130,000

* WARM DEN A FIREPLACE

a DEN. FIREPLACE A LOTS MORE

too Make ut «n  off tr

• LOW INTEREST FINANCING READY!

LOTS OF LIVING!
A tupar tpaca 4 bdrm, 1 btti homa in pood cantral location. •oaotblo Q 
tlnoncaWrt

WASHING’TON PLACE CHARMER
OMar brick hama m good cemar location — lett of room 
ataumabla Mon. U b «

#A VERY NEAT PACKAGE!
See this 3 bdrm, lv^ bth brich home with sep den 4  beautiful yard. Great
location. $30**

LOTS OF POSSIBILITIES
F lexibla church bldg on corner let Only Sl3,7so

q COUNTRY KITCHEN A WARM FIREPLACE
In lovely 2 bdrm, rock honse with new carpet. 4  drapes plus efficiency 
apt A real bargain tJO's.

q CHECK TH ISra iC E !
2 bdrm, home on corner lot with gar Lots of potential 4  value Only 
<1S,000

LITTLE MONEY NEEDED
ju tt some fixing up to mahe this a graat investmant MfOS. total

3 BEDROOMS — ONLY $13,000
New on martlet, quiet country like location far thle bargain pricad homa. 
Ownar financing.

♦ GRACIOUS LIVING!
Gorgaous home with frmi llv 4  din, apacious den with measive corner 
frpk. all plush decor 4 a real bonus of relaxing indoor pool

q A VERY SMART MOVE!
Lots Of value end lets of room In lliis3bdrm ,Sqfliqrick wtOksaq. den.All 
reedv lervaukCaaeBe Bars — U r* . . ___

.li'nx1ac:*< Pv! “  r9 f

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH!
Only t2s.300 4 your family will be cocy warm with cant ht Located near 
the college. Only MdO down l

2 BEDROOM DOLL!
Darling cottage with new eerthtone cerpet, sunny bright kit 4 din area. 7 
Irg bdrma, new vinyl aiding 4 gar too. Only tsoOO to aseume SSfS pymts.

q THIS HOME SPELLS WELCOME!
Perfect 3 bdrm brkk home with neat kit, soft eerthtone cerpet plus gar 4  
f ned yd Assume 11 % loan 4 S2M pymts

q 3 BEDROOM STUCCO HOME
Neat 4 clean with Irg country kit 4  sep din. Only t l 3,000

q A GOOD AFFORDABLE HOME
Super neat home with Irg llv area, gar 4 fned yard Lcnv ISO's — Low
down pymts

PRICED JUST RIGHT
Oerllnglbdrm , 1 bth with low tl4 l pymts 4 low down pymta 130't.

q WHY WAIT?
See this special 4 bdrm, 1>,̂  bth brick home that's extra neat 4 clean 
with bit In k It 4 Irg corner lot Greet eseumable 10 K loan

q A REAL COUNTRY ESTATE
with all the luxury you'll ever went including huge master suite that hae 
warm frpk 4 his her dreeeing 4 beth areas Plus much, much more

SPAnOUS HOME A S ACRES
Rm i Iv tptcMI dbl —' wM# mobfM A tot of comfortobtt coufttry Mvingl 
•N 't  AIIInTubbiAddn

♦ AFFORDABLECOUNTRY
Send Springs neat 2 bdrm home that's special SSevt Lowdn pymts.

♦ JUST RIGHT COUNTRY
Neat 3 bdrm home on 4 ecret located 1 mil* north of city Lots of storage 
4 good water well PeducedI Only MajOO

ra iC E  GREATLY REDUCED IN FORSAN
3 bdrm, 3 bth with celling fen, carpet 4 panelino Dbl cerport — s lots. 
Porsen Schls. Now only S30.000

New Kentwood listing that's a real beauty from the 3 bdrm. 3 bth 4 super 
llv area with frpic to the incredible petio 4 yard Assumable loan — ISO's

with lots of special features In this Kentwood custom heme — huge 
master suite, warm den 4 frpic, bey windowed dining 4 specious bit in 
kit Dbl gar 4 lovely yard LOW tgos 4 assumable loen

♦ MOVE TO THE COUNTRY
Lofs Of treat 4 really naat mobile home. 130's

.3 ACRES SOUTH OF TOWN
Porsan Schit 4  Neat 3 bdrm, 3 bth mobU* with cant ht 4 ref elr. A great 
package

q »  ACRES A BEAUTIFUL HOME
Lrg 4 bdrm, 3 bth country home. Bxtra feature of 3 bdrm guest cottage. 
Also 3 Irg barns. Coehome School*.

♦ TUBBS ADDN. 2-S’TORY
GrM t horn* witk )  bdrmt, tVi b«tk hom« with hug* **n 4 *11 *n*rgy *f 
tkMflt Mg’ !

J U S T U L M O
Very nice Princees mobile home 14* X M' with 3 bdrma. ivy bathe 4 
raised front kitchon. Con ht-air too. We're ready to deal

* WANT CLOSE TO TOWN?
Th*n don't m itt thit dollghtful ]  bdrm bftek charm*, on Irg com*r lot

*  WASSON RD — NEW LISTING
Vory no*t I  bdrm. > bth homo on *n *cro *outh of tmm. R**tly l*rg* 
room, throughout phM gortg*. Fortan Scl^ too

BUSINESS. ACREAGE AND LOTS
Yuumustsee this lovely 1 bdrm, brkk home with triple carport plus room 
for campers too Spacious room* 4  gorgeous yerd srlth tile fence — afl on 
trg corner tot Only 10 H down on special below rate loan. Sec'S GREGG ST* BUSINESS BUILDING A LOT

SSOM. Cali for details. Possible owner financa.

In this lovely 3 bdrm, 3 bth brkk that's energy efficient end ha* cory den 
4 frpic Oorgeousyardtoo. Sec's 4  owner finance at lower Interest

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Onfy S7sqoo for mobile heme perk 4 owner will carry papars with low 
down pymt 4 low monthly pymts.

*  THIS HOME’S FOR YOU
SpacMI 3 bdrm. 3 bth brick horn* for only M.OOO Good cantral location. A REAL OPPOR’TUNITY!

Ovot to tpocot lor comport — pormanont mobll* tit* Ownar will f Inane* 
•tlOHInloratt

OuMt ttraatt. lott ol troot 4 1  Irothty rodono 3 bdrm, Ivt bth homo, tnigo 
mot tor lu ll* 4  u p  din. Gor, too Low down, Movo In nowl

GREGG ST. BUSINESSES
Two off kas m supar location. Cali for detail*

IS »  LOCATION
Sdutfi Service Bd. toned heavy industrial, lofs of poealbiilttes. 
SDaCOO.

Only

GREAT BUSINESS LOCATION.
Land adlacant fo MoMi A* tVk aerge gonad heavy Induatrlal.

I .

kSAL fSTATC
ttoiMM For Sal# A-2
KINTWOOO ADDITION — V lg  Am .

f l r w

asiumptlen 
Clyd* Purslev R M  BsteH

Uor 1S77ISS.
BY OWNBR ~  Throe bedreanw. one 
baftL uttUtVa double garage, good 
water, fenced two acree* four mRas on 
Gall'MIghway. Prtoad wtfh or without 
Pard fractar and aqalqmant. Low to 
mid Sirs. HS-IMS after 4 GO.
12S S G U A M  PBCT. Vt acre, brick 
vanaar. Caafiema School, water well, 
starage building refrigaraiad elr, 
large bedroomsandkitchen. 313 TtfC.

L o li For Salt A-3
FOR SALE — small tracts of lar>d with 
mobile honrte setup*. Southheven 
Addition, Call 343̂  7ts3.

Acr— 90 For ta la  A -t
FOR SALE — ApproKimately five 
acrea deep soil — soutfv St GOO. Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate. 3e3-i
acrea deep so il-

FOR SALE — One and nine tentfw 
acrae on North iirdwall Lane, two 
bedroom houea. will sell cheap. Will 
taka lota modal pickup or travel 
trailer In trade. 3S3 3M0.

TAKEOVER 
20 Acres 

In West Texas 
NO DOWN 

$49.00 Monthly 
Owner (213) 968-7738

Mobil# He A-11
WANTED TO buy — ulad moblM 
fiome. any condition, two or three 
bedrooms* reasonable prked. 347-1146. 
ftr-

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USSO. aSPO  HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FPEC D C L IV ea v4 S E T  UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

SALES Inc 
8 i ^  A Service

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
8910 W. Hwy. 80 287-5546

A C C E P T  L O S S
GOOD-UTTLE 
or NO CREDIT

Beeutifui 3 bedroom, 3beth 
mobile home tiGOO down, $374 
month; Also 3 bedrooms, one 
bath, 11300 down t i f f  month. 
Cali

FRANKLIN 
For Appointment 

11 A M -6P.M.
915-563-4860

RENTALS

B-1
ROOMS FOR rant: Celer. CabI* TV 
with radio, phona, twlmir.lng pool, kit 
cuarwtt*. maid tarvic*, waakly ratat 
Thrmv Lodg*. 3*7 #311, 1000 w att 4tti 
Straat

Unhirnlshad Apts. B-4
OftB 4BOROOM unfurnished aper 
tmtnt, cantralty located IHW depMit, 
S1S0 per ntonfh. no bills paid, call 363 
7eMor363-S101

'FfffWLY RCMOOeUQD epartmants. 
naw stovesb refrigefetors, elderly 
aaalated, rant is subsMiied by HUD 
1g$3 North Mam. Norlhcrest Apert 
mafd4 V-SH2.

NQWLV RB/MOOBLCD 
TW0 4TH B B B ' 

M DROOM  
washer* dryer*

PHONE 367-SS46

UnfurnlBhGfl Houbgb

SMALL POUR 
cottegs near dow RENTED
THREE BEDROOMS, two baths, 
brick, good location tor rent Cell 363 
6S71 er1 es7 33S3 In Porsan. ______
HOUSE POR rent — four bedrooms 
Call3H 4706after3 JOp.m

SulMlngs i 7

THOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE space, com
petitive rates, variety of 
leeturesand services

Call 263-1451

For Laos# ■-12
COCKTAIL LOUNGES for lease *
Some pertleliy equipped, others fully 
equipped. Cell 367 S3H

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
Lodfaa C-1

STATED MEETING. Big 
Spring Lodge 1340 A P i, 
AA4 itendard Thurs , 7 »  

rpm ., 3101 Lancaster Gen* 
.Dupuy. W M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodg* No 9*l every 
3nd 4th Thurs,. 7 w  p m 319 
Main. John Keller W M . 
T R Morris. Sec

Special Noticaa C-2
CAaPOOL TO Midland, Monday mm 
Friday, 7:00-5 00 Call Mary jo.avan 
Ing*. 3*3 *01.

ALTERNATIVE TO .n untimaly 
pragnancy Call TKE EDNA GLAD 
NEV HOME. Tax** Tell Fra*. 1 HO 
77 ir*0

Lost 4 Found C-4
REWARD I EIGHT weak okt tamal. 
puppy, wtuta with brmm ear* and nine 
month old tionoy colorad >nort hairad 
t*ttt*lo dog. no tag* lobi from oo. 
L*rlll*.C*lia*J3a*A

OP.
LOG HOME 

SALES BOOM!
Manufacturer taking appii 
cation* tor dooiar In local era* 
ta ahara In unprecadantad 
grpwth marltat. if you are 
mrardad a daalarthip. you will 
Mtabllth retail u la * within a 
pretac lad territory.
Vntaryoor Log Homo* hav* 
great apgaal to th* potontlal 
homo buyor Tho "do-lt-your 
oatfor" can tav* even more 
dollar*. A dealer can average up 
to SaJOO through >ai* ot lag 
package elan*. Additional 
prowt* darivad tram , .

a  FARTIAL SRICTIOM 
*  TU R N -«aV  HOUIIN# 
aO IR B C T  PACTORT RRRC 

TION
SDfGITINCOMB POTENTIAL

WE FEATURE:

— • "  solid, uniform, pre-treeted

— flat or round log Intorlor
— hand hown extorior look
— traditional end confompor 

ary stylos
>> freo  doolor training 
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263-4663 9  Coronodo Plaza 9  263-1741
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Janie Clementa 
Wanda Owens 
Koleta CarlUe

M7-33S4 Kay Moore 
263-3t74 Sue Brown 3t7-421t
*•*■**** Jeff Brown tn -n a t

O.T. Brewster, Commereinl M7-813t

HAPPY NIW YEARI

MAKE YOUR NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION -  In tMs Ctiorming 
Coiiopo Pork honr>o. Compiotoly ronovotod ond docorolod, giving 
corofol ottontton to ovory dotoll. EooutEvI gtrdon rm, fomlly 
room docor crootoo on stmosphoro of oun-flllod otogonco. 
Footuros now oorthtono pktsh corpot In formol My ond bodroomo, 
also boautHul stolnod gloso on l^ . Rooily oomottilng ipoclol.

MAKE YOUR NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION ^ I n  thfochormlng CbllO0t 
Park home. ComplofolY ronovatod ond docorotod, giving coroful ot 
ttntion to ovary dotoll. Eooutlful gordon rm, fomlly room dooor crootoi 
an atmoaphtrt of sun-fiMad alogorKO. Footuroo now oorRitono pHttP 
carptt in formol llv ond bodrooms. olso boouttfwl stolnsd gioos ontry. 
Raolly sonwthing spoctol.

A RELL RINOER FOR T H I NHW YEAR — Now contomgorory spill 
•ntry rsfYch with ktvoly stsirwd woodwork. 40^. don or groot room with 
hup# log burnlr>g firoplocs ond torgo ontortolnmonl bor. i l g  country 
kitchtn w-oll bit-ino plus lovoly gordon brookfoot oroo. Soquostorod 
mssftr suits w his A hor drossing oroo. Locotod on o booutiful tupor 
largo lot. tKXys.

A PROUD NEW ADDRESS FOR A ERI9HT NEW YEAR — Wondorfvl
ilvir>g can bt yours In thla gracious custom-built homo In ForkhlH oroo. 
Many luxury Itoms nwka this truly a uniquo homa. Spacious rooms, 4 
btdrooms, 3 bsths, playroom or don, formol living ond dining, brookfoot 
room. Woodburning firtploco, gloso pantry — ond lots of windows to roar 
looklngovtrnlcsly iondscopod yard.

MAKE 1902 A YEAR — To rtmombOT In this olmoot nsw ortd oxettmg 
conttmpbraryHighiand South homo. Quality motorlolondoxport crafts
manship In this custom built homo for owrwr. Ths night scons — drink In 
tha bMuty of fwirAllng lights. Ey day — tn|oy tho ovor changing ocono of 
mountains. Orsmotic 2-story firopi In vouitod don. mirrorod formol 
dining, skyiighttd brookfost ond both room, total gloosodsouthom walls. 
Homo totally tntrgy officiant. Hoovy wood shako roof. Ono-ocro lot. Appt 
only

READY FOR YOU IN t l  — En|oy tranquil living m this nico suburban 
homo on Moss Laks Road. Wondorfui location for shopping snd Coahoma 
schools Vary ottrsetivt family homo If you Ilka country living, you muot 
soo this ono. 131,000.

JUST LISTED — Watch this ono dioappoar H you don't hurryl For nico 
dwn pyt ownor will carry loon at ottroctivs Intoroat rots. 2 bdrm. iorgs 
living rm A country kitchon. Homo Is In A 1 condition A tho prico Is 
booutiful at S27,ooo Location noor ohopping cantor.

SPEND YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY W ISELY — buy this 3bdrm. 1 both 
St on invostmant East buy In town, Forson School district. Call our offka 
for dotatls.

VA APPRAISAL — Airoady appralsadand roady to sail. This massonary 
homa IS 3 bdrms — 2 baths A bum m 1979. Locatod off of MtOway bood 
Has control haat A rof air, froo-stonding firoplact. Onoaf our bast vaiuos 
for tho monoy. S23.400.

START THR NEW YEAR — With 0 brand now heuso locotod in 
Kontwood roody to movo mto. Frotty oorthtono corpots coor 
dinatod with softor shodao of wolipopor ond point, ono largo 
fomlly rm with vouitod colling ond brass calling fans, big ntootor 
suits with docorotod bathroom. Musi C this boouty to opproclots 
pries. Aulit by Sid Smith Entorprisos, Inc.

RING OUT THR OLD — Ring In ths now In this trsmsndous country homo 
situotod on S ocros of land Lovoly I bdrm, 2 both. N k t spacious fomlly 
rm, w dbi gsrago Cant hoot rof sir. Has lots of pocon A fruit trass Soma 
farmoquipmontgooswiththoproporty Has3watorowlls.

HAND YOUR 1902 CALENDAR — On tho wall Of 0 homo of your own. 
I rwpoct this 3 bdrm 2 bth with big kitchon. Largo foncod bock yard, quits 
nolghborhood stroot busos to school Ownor will carry soma loon w 
siiooblo down pyt t30's

RESOLVE NOW — To have mort spoco m 1902. big oldor homo with 
largo carpotod living A dining room, plus 3 bdrms 2 baths, locotod on o 
cornor lot Has additional apartmont odiolning homa Must C to ap 
proclaNspaco for monoy Sap's

A FIREPLACE — For your Chrlotmoo otocking Is only ono of tho many 
roosons for buying o Sponish styN homo on Novoio. Toko • look at tho 
covorod polio with oloctrk prill, lovoly foncod yard, storago building, 
carport, doubit garaga. codar llnod ckaoi. control vacuum cloonor so 
wall os a oufWan living room, formol dining room, toOlo holght bar bo 
twoonkikhononddon. STD's

COUNTRY LAND — A stono's throw from town Aln>oot hM ocrot noor 
WossonAddihen Povod on throoswos.

IT'S NOT THAT blO — but I f f  that nico. Voryprotty 2bodroom homoon 
largo lot with lots of troos Houso is In tip top condition with now corpot 
andpopor Nothing to do but movo In

NEW AS THE NEW YRAR — Eooutlful ovocutivo homo, COmpIpNIy 
romcdoiod ortf rodocorotod Lush oorthtono corpots thruout. 2 living 
aroos F lagstona A glasaad gardon room Now MHm pool Soporoto puost 
OuarNrs. locatsd in booutiful Porkhlll.

1901 STARTER — A darling 3 bodroom homo Living room plus don, 
choorfwl kitchon A laundry room Evorything noodod for s young fomlly 
or rvtirod coupf,

A BAROAIN TRUa FOR I I  — }  Mdroomt. 1 bAtn. parfKt condition Will 
conoMMr FHA or VA flnonclng

RBAT SFRINO FRICRt — A»«om# IflU 1 bwtroom, J botti homo noor 
induttrlolPor* Totol otoctrlc

JUNC IN JANUARY — ThNoummor you'll bo Rlod you invuotod m mu J 
bodroom, 2 both K «ilwood boouty wltti hudoiroRO In tho bocA yord

IN -(IM A K B  AMOVR — ThN lovoly J-bOdroom homo In Forlthlll oroo N 
loot rioht for tho olngN poryon or youne coupto. Loon con bo oooumod ond 
poy mont ot only tSW.

LIKR NSW. BUT NICBR — 1 bodroom. 1 both in tup condition. Now 
carptt Ihroupnoui, movo Incondltton. AJId UBrt

ilty Mart Canvealcnce Store 
Located in Kentwood area 

Building, land, inventory and 
flxtarcs for B a le  

Call OUT afrtce for 
further iafarm atkn-----

(X)MMERCIAL
OWN VOUR OWN a u tlN B U  — A well outobIWied antique buolneoefhet 
Includoo larqo mvontory, tool*, and •uppllao Call offica tor dHalla and 
appointmant. Pricad In tou tV * .
A P P R . m ACRRI — Prima-davotopmant land lonad light commarclal 
and localad acrot* from MaWiw B Hogan Hoopltal. Ownar will llnanca 
with llbaral tarma.
aX C B LtaN T  COtMAABRCIAL LOCATION — On ilrdwuH Lana. TbM Ita 
rapidly growing butinow aroo acroia from K AAart. Vary lavol camar lot 
with all city utllltlat avallabla Call lor dotoll*
PRIM a LOCATION — North torvio* Rood oN It -B  wtth outt romp In
Ironl ol thN *orvlco»laltoo. Owner IlnRhcmg oualloblo
OOOO BUILDINO IN PR IM a LOCATION — On 10*1 Third. AlmosI l.«M  
•q. I t , could bt mod tor a varlalv el buBlnauaa*. Will contMor Wooing or 
ownar llnoncing avallabla. tXBOO.

FARM
1,0M  acres, 750 in cultivation. Five bedroom, 4 
bath home, 2 fireplacea. Large bam, some oamer 
finance, some minerals.

( SRmt AdsWUl!

SPRING CITY REALTY 
30g N. 9th 267-3641 -  263-I4Q2
NEED TO SEU.T CALL U» for o froo MorKot AfialyoN OfW 
giocuoo VRW roqulromohN with o NBlOHbORHOOD FRO 
FEbAfONAL WO'll givo our srorR to you. TM.

RoboMoss 
Walt SHOW 
9oll Forry 
Lorry Pkfc

212 2001 MocMoNoys 247-S6H
263-2011 WOonClorO 367-674S
263-4212 ^UsosSlgnLoogoogo 
363-2919 ONIc9Hrs.Moo.-Sot.

INDIAN HILLS QUALITY — 
Spoco obounOs m this largo 2 
bdrnv 2 both, bon with f  k o p lm . 
Eofch room occontoO by 
booutiful cuotom woobwork. 
F rashly pointod ond rooby for 
ImmobUtsoccupohcy.

VAL VERDE' -  Sponish otyN, 
booutituiiy bocorotob Totol 
aloe, homo with largo bright 
rooms. Rof. sir, dbl gar. many 
oxtros.............................SM,M9

RAIL RD — 2 bORM STUCCO 
with 24 X 2$ workshop. 4 cor 
carport, born with loft plus 4 
Stoll shod, wotor wait gorbon 
spocs.oHonsocros. IJS.OSO

SAND SFR IN9I — 3 bbrm brkk 
on ocro, wator wall, rofri 
garofod air. wotor softonor. 
foncod. gar ago and boot stg.

142400

AUUIAAbLE — 946% Intorost 
on this 2 bbrm, ivs both brkk 
Living room pkis bonus room, 
firoploco. carport, storogs. on 
coTTwr lot S4l,300

HUSbANO TRANSFERRED —
Family anxious to soil this noot 3 
bbrm horns on 1 oers with 
gsrogt. storogs'Shop bWgs. 
good wall, fruit troos. Coohomo 
schools. Approissd ot t n ,m

SUbURbAN — Country kitchon 
with ottroctivo knotty plno 
coblnots, 3 igo bdrms, gorogo, 
fruit troos, wotor woil. 1 ocro.

S32J0S

COAHOMA — 2 bdrm, 1 both 
Workshop, noor schools, Iorgs 
comor lot. 339,999

WE HAVE SEVERAL INVEST
MENT FROFERTIBS. HOME 
SITES, SMALL ACREAGES 
CALL FOR DETAILS.

AMERKA’S NUMBER 1 TOPSEUER, CDIfURY21 -̂
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Lots For Solo A 3
Mobile Homo Spoco A- 4
Form* A PorKhps A- 5
Acroogo ForSoW A 6
WonxdTobwy A- 7
Resort Property A B
AAik  toolCstoto A 9
Houses To Movo A 10
MobtloFiomai _____
lEf^AlS b
bedrooms B 1
Room A bo<xd »  7
Furnished Aprs b 3
Unfurnohod Aprs b 4
Furnished Houses ^ i
Unfurnohod Housos »  6
Mobile Horrws A  7
Wonted To Rent b B
bus inoss bu 1 khngs A  9
Mobile Homo Spoco t  10
lots For Ront A n
For Looso B 12
Office Spoco A13
Sto' i loBuiifi iH|s b 4
,\NNSUNSiiSNTS c
lodgos C 1
Spociol No'icos C 2
bocroohonG * ' C ?
lost A Found C 4
Porsonol C i
Cord of ThorAs C 6
Priwoto Inv C 7
InsurorKO C 6

Q
______ £

f
Help Woniod F 1
Position Wontod f 2.
FINANCIAL G
Porsonol loons G 1
Investments G 2
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Cosmetics H »
Child Coro M 2
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267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

RubyHonea 
Mary Z. Hale 
Elaine Laughner 
Pat Medley, 
Broker, GRI

369-3274 GailMeyera
Harvey Rotheli 

367-1479 ,
^ v e m e  Gary,

267-8616

367-9108
363-0»^

Broker 263-231S

OFFICE HOURS: MON n n U S A T  »-5

THE FRIENDSHIP OF THOSE WE SERVE 
IS THE FOUNDATION OF OUR 

PROGRESS.
THANK YOU FOR PROSPEROUS 1981. 

WE WISH YOU EVERY HAPPINESS 
THROUGHOUT THE COMING YEAR.

A NEW LISTING FOR THR H IW  YRAR — HighlondSo oxocutivs homo 
sNorob for mo 9Wo9 Mww ApproM low  oq. H. of booutMui. woil Oooignob 
fvg spoco Hugo fomlly *m w woodburning frpi An oOunbonco of oxtros 
throughout Foooooiion by mid J on Fricod of 2^,900

DIO YOU RRSOLVI to buy ydur fom lly "room to brootho" In 19S2 Your 
problonw art sofvod with tho tontostk Wostom HHfs chormor. 4 bdrms, 2 
btho. hugo form. Ivg. rm . lorgo country kit L  blnlr>g, mossivs bon and In 
tip- top cond Sots on hugo lot w troos R tg storo houso — workshop A buy 
in ths NO'S.

ROOM TO RN TIR TAIH  — Invito tho wholo crowd for Supof bowl 
Sundoyl You con rooily sprood out In this iviy Indian Hills ranch stylo 
homo 3 bdrms (could oosMy bo 4), 2Vy bths., 14 X 22 Ivg. rm., form 
dining, big bon-kit combe w wood burning frpi Now Inorgy I f f  oir 
unit, froshly pointod. roody to movo right Into. You won't find • bottor 
buy inthoSXfs.

SAVb ON FURL ond live in stylo Collogo Fork Shopping right at your 
bock door This Yolo St homo hot much to offor 3 big bdrms , 2 bths 
Don, kit L Ivg bosignod for family living, span 4 airy. Cant hoot L  rtf 
oir, woll inoulotod ond roof hos rocontly boon ropokod S97JDO.

COUNT YOUR bLRSSINGS — ond bo thankful that this rombitng brkk 
homo in Coohomo is still ovsilobio. Ovor 23R0 sq ft of comfortobk, 
llvooblo spoco A room tor ovoryono In this 4 bdrm , 3 bth horn# Hugo 
mstr bobrm. oftors privacy from tho rost of tho houso Lvg rm w frpi., 
ovorolto kit.-dsn w. tons of coblnots. On 1 oers w wotor woll for yord uoo. 
Ownor will finortcow SlS,000(Hvn SAS.OOO

POR YOU IN '93 This country homo is w ilting for your fomlly to onfoy 
Locotod Nerthwost of town on vy ocro plus You won’t bo soddiod down w. 
houso ropoirt boco4jso tho work's oil dono In this orw Stool sibod oxtorlor 
for low rnomtononco upkoop Spk 'n span Intorlor, frosh L  woll 
docorotod. 3 bdrmo., 2 bths Mstr bdrm It hugo w ciooot you won't 
boiiovo boout osh cobinot, vinyl L  form ko in ktt will poy ALL closing 
costs St IDMOD Votorons movo In for nothing

STARTING A NRW bUDGRTt — And your family noobs moro roomf 
You constllloftord ihlBonoond hovt ovor iTDOsq ft fvg. spoco FrkodM  
mid 40's, this homo glvos you 3 bdrms , 2 bths. form Ivg , hugo bon kit w. 
woobbuming frpi and tono of boout wood coblnots Ownor wtii conoibor 
finonclngOnE 17th.

HAFFINRSS IS owning your own homo Why ront whon, for very llttlo 
dwn. on now FHA or VA loon, you con coll 2MD Choyonno your won. 
Charming insido and out, | bdrm , 2 bth hot roomy kit dining. Oorogohos 
boon ofK tqeed, I vst the fintshlng left to be done for that oxtrs bdrm orbon 
oroo you need Frkodtosoli In lo 340's.

PUT ANOTHRR LOO ON THE FIRE snd snugglo Into This 3 bdrm , 2bth 
brk onCocillo For 09 JOO you hovs frpi . cant hootArof air, pretty now 
oorthtono cpf. In tvg rm., bit. m g r  ond nko wood coblnots in k it , singis 
cor gar ondfoncod bk yd. Don'twoltI

A DEAL YOU CAN'T PASS UP Honkoring to start your own businoosT 
W ofwvothoporfocttpofonW  Hwy 90 businoos up front, living quortors 
In bock On 3 M l for pfonty of poridng Ovor 1900 oq ft m houso, ownor 
will carry nofo. S39 JOO.

PUT ON TOUR PARTY HAT and cofobroto A groot heuso for tho monoy. 
Thio Winoton St. 3 bbrm., 11̂  bth hos rof ok. hrg. rm. pkM bon CXivnor 
will carry 2nd lion noN w S10J00 dwn. or will go FHA or VA

A P9EW REGINNING for you and your fomlly could start with tho pur- 
ctwoo of ihN barfing throo bbrm. In Sand Springe. Coohomo school bus 
will pkk your cMibron up right ot ftio frm. boor No extra ixpsnos m 
fbzlng u g  the work's sll bona on RiN one. bright A cheery w pretty cpt. 
throughout Nko, big kit., room for froozor m hugo util, rm., carport A 
storogs mkiorot rights tn,000 VotsnoGsm. pay

STEF RIGHT UP, movo right In. Occupy tomorrow ond pot sottlodwhilo 
loon N being procsosod (tor Ihoquoilflod buyer) Frotty yellow fromo on 
Austin Nowty rsmobslsd kit. w nko cobirwts. formko, vmyi and brook, 
bar Ibbrrm., Ib fhs Lg. utility rm. w slrW A coblnots Owner will toko 
37,000 dwn. ond carry 2nd llonrwto Or will go FHA, VA or Conv S29J00

CASH IN on this JorxMry oovingo. SIAOOO will buy this ottroctivo 3 bbrm., 
jvy bth. on Winoton St. Frotty vinyl mkit., colling ton In bbrm., now chain 
llrbt fence. Lvg. rm. plus ban ond util. rm. FHA, VA, Conv. or mmor will 
finance w good dwn pay

PACK UP NOW You wonrt find another bargain ifko this. Only Sis,0i6on 
this cute 3 bbrm. ortd owner will carry M  Hon note w. tSJOO Gan On 
OrM oSt

OUR FRRDiCnON I — TUN ono oroh't loot long. Osmor has bocibod to 
corry Gid ilonnofson tho barling 3 bbrm on Parkway w. only IS JOO Gun. 
Noor now roN. Carport A storogs. HI tip's.

A SOUND INVESTMENT buy IhN nko. Sturdy 2 bdrm stucco on Scurry 
St. ond stt bodi ond watch tho vbluo Inc roost. Locotod bstwosn Oiboon's 
ondS Sorv. Rd. of fM  TPS. Lhro thoro or uoo H os ront property or turn H 
Into 0 thriving busiUos Voluoo on Scurry St. ors oporocloting dolly bo 
the smart ono. Lot thN ono bo yours. H ttV s .

COhUMERClAL AND ACRRAGR

FOR LEASE t baby Things locotod on W Hwy « .  Will looso building ond 
ftxiuros onty or will soil slock A Invontory for IPOO 1 yr loooo roq., S2M 
mo. w SbW security dopooft

SCUERV STREET — ThrooST X 14T lets noor S Sorv Rd of FM TOO All 
forSMJM.

BAST 2ITN S T .— Just outsldo city HP X 140 unimproved lot Frotty oroo 
Lovely view tor your now homo. S11JPP.

COENER NTH A CINDY — Oroot bidp Sift for your now homo Two 
largo N40 N IX  tdiooch WNinotoollsoporotofy AMcItyutmtlos

TOMOVE— Id IW.,,17R|,1

LDVELV — •  ocrooonRIchNRb. So. of town. Hookup for mobllo homo, 
sopNc tof*, good woSsr wad. GrobtPuy SI JSi ocro.
N. EREGE SEE ICE STATIGN — Reduced to SMO and groot eg 
porwnRy to mm your own buomeoi. Ownor wHI finonco ot 12 %wtth SI JSi 
doomStMimA

GREAT OORMAEECIAL SPOT — Ono wholo Mock (oxcopt for omoH 
fmihg MoRoh Oh comor) Heveo on one lot Next to Coco Colo bottling Co. 
W.SPdSl

lounG^y Sorvtcos
Sowir^g
Sowing Mochinos

H
H
H

3
4
3

FARMfR-SeeXUMN 1
Form Ct^uiprrtoni 1 1
Groin. Hoy. Food 1- 2
livestock For Solo 1 3
Horses For Solo 1 4
Poultry For Sob 1 5
Form Service 1 6
Horse Tfoilors 1 7
MISCEUANKXJS J
^  1 Idi ng Motor lols J 1
Portobb Buildir>gs J 2
Dogs Pots Etc J 3
Pol Grooming J 4
HcxrsoKold Goods J 5
Piono Tunirig J 6
Musical Instruments J 7
Sportir^ Goods J 0
Office Equipment J 9
Gortogo Solo J 10
Miscollonoous J M
Produce J 12
Aruiquot J 13
Wont#d To Buy J 14
Nursorios J 15
Auction Solo J 16
TV A Rexf lo J 17
Sioroos J IB
AUTOMO®UtS K
Motorcycles K 1 ,
Scooters A Biles K 2
Hoovy Equipment K 3
Oil Equipment K 4
Autos Wonted R 5
Au'o Service K 6
Au'o Accossonoi k 7
Troliors K B
Boo's K 9
Avpianos K 10
ComporsATrov Trig K 11
Compel Shells R. 12
Roc rootionol Veh K 13
trucks For Sole k 14
A Mos For Sole k 15
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1 REALTY
3«3-a497 HIGHWAY B7 SOWm 363 176A
Roy Burkkm 3S9-U45 DelAialln. Broker 263-1464 .

V IL L A M  ■ V T H U »R * IN « t X C l L L l N T  N E IG H '
I* me location of mi* lowly t bORHOOO
RaRYDom. i  balti homa Ha* 3 br's, ) bath's. Roomy
• Mosior bodroom sulfa that kitchon A dining Vary nice
could ba uatd lo f third ond private backyard ond
bedroom. Hos skylltos. gorogo A woll cored for
Jacuzzi, ondflropioco. homo.

OORDESIC NOMb LOTS OF ROOM
Owrsor will f Irsorsco this 3 br Sot one lorgo lot, this 4 br. 2
2 both, hos very torgo living both fully corpotod homo
oroo with skylltos ond hos control hoof ond oir.
Firoploco. Hoo built in double corport, and
kitchon with booutiful dofochod workshop Noot
coblnots. ondcloon homo.

OLD STYLE OF LIVING
with this 4 br 2 both on l 
ocro at lond. hos formol 
dining with wot bor. built In 
oven ond rongo, 2 cor 
corpon with workshop. Also

T IR R IF IC  IN V R S T M IN T  
PROFRRTY

Six rontol units on \k block. 
All rtnfod ond grassing 
H IM  plus per month

hot hoTM pono A shod  ̂
Ownor corry peri ot equity. 
MWISO'S.

COMMIRCIAL 
Sorvico stotlon and gorogo. 
Ownor retiring — will corry

OUT IN THE COUNTRY noN
but clooo X  town In this Cafe InOordonCity Ownor
largo 4 bod. 2 both with corry.
sunken don ond firoploco. Larga Oaragt — Ha* huqa
Ha* larq* yard, walar wall. fenced lot for cor storogo
Storm coilor ond two cor C ou id bo uood os 0 body shop
gorogo. Lotsof Roomi or aaraq* Ha* graal In

■ASYLIV INE
In this 4 br. 2% both. Large 
living oroo with boom 
colling lorthtono plush 
corpot with pretty kit A 
dining booutiful yord with 
swimming pool. A rool 
borgoln ot 837,500 Ownor 
corry port of equity

come. (3ood opportunity. 
F rice Is moro thon fair 
Form Rood 7M lots — ownor 
corry with down 
Lott of StorOgo — In thlt 
forgo building on cornor lot. 
Hos lorgo office oroo. 
double doors on ono sido 
Will Nose ot SIX per 
month.

A COUNTRY RBMODELER
3 bf ono bth -  noodi work -  but price Is low 4 mcludos 2 ocros lond. 
pocon troos, city A wsil wotor Sand Springs. S2L000

StSS.OiOOWN
With now FHA loon, plus usual FHA closing costs Nobown to votorsns 3 
^  ivy bth, oxtro nko, sharp, cloon A fresh from rocont romodsling' 
Gorogt, corpot — nr city pork Vacant now S29.500 Aioo. onothor 3 br 
ono both, now oorthtono corpot Good solid fomlly neighborhood noor 
Howard Collogo V
WHATOOYOU N lb O M O ST t
Roosonoblo down poymontt Owner financing? Nice n hood, oxcollont 3 br 
ono both with now corpot? IX.OOO Aii of this ovoiioblt in this Collooo 
Fork homo

M O R E ,M O R I,M O R I
Mort of ovorythlne you rs looking for In o homo Spoclous. 3 br 2 both, 
now kitchon, bor, dining oroo, rofrigorotod oir. control hoot, corpot. 
foncod yord 333,950 Nr pork A high school

Chock tho chart bolow for fomlly slio if your corrosponding maximum 
onnuoi Income Is oquoi or loss than fho amount shown, you could bt 
ollgiblo (now homo only) for o FHA 265 loon. Tho intorott roto could bo 
low 06 4 porcont A om oilhflv iwn. low, low monthly houso poymontt. If 
you’vs tolkod with s hon>oewner with o 265 FHA losn. youalrosdy know 
whot on OKCoptional opportunity this is 
No. Ml fomify Moiimum Annuol Incomo

2 t1S,944.
) tll.299
4 tlD.574.
5 122.149
I 134,639

Tho homos — only the'mprtqppe is difforont s. net tiw bomop. pro 1
booutiful 2, 3 A 4 bdrm, fully carpotod. control oir hoot, stove, bitlns. I 
options of firoplocos A much mort. oro similar to thooo on Duke St in I 
Collogo Fork — behind Howard Collogo 
Tho program tormlnotos boforo or during Fob 1993 Our builder wot I 
owordod tho lost 9 ovoiioblo permits Coll now, for tho most ploosont 
tuf prISO In houtmg slnco tho 1900's Down psymonts tow os 32.250 00

LOW FkiCEO MOUSING
Ichokos — 815JOO A 117,000 — ono hoo control hoot. Igo stg shod, cor port,
2 br. ono bth — Woshington ilv d  oroo Ownor tinoncing possible Other 
homo hot F ranch floss drs, formal dining rm

SCRbAGl — COM M IRCIAL
1. Silvor Hills — Almost 4 wooded acres — ponoromic view Bast Con 
ronlontportof SlIvorHIlis 37,950

2. FM 700 A Wosson Ad. — cornor 640's 

1.6 ocrot — Wootorn Hills oroo tiO.OOD

Sue Bradbury 2B3-7537 Chauncey l.on* 263-3214
SlaWhaUey 2l7-7tS7 - — ■■■■ —

2I«I S ru r r\ '\ r  < KHTIFIKI) M'I'RAI.SAI..S 26.1-25tl
Rufui Rowland, GR I 3-4321

Jerry Knight 7-5323 Thelma Montgomery 7-87S4
1 11* T U C fl A  a  MTi. I betn.
fromo, B E  otod, lorgo
b o s o m o r . M  go, cornor
lot.potlo. tllofonco 
ROCK H O U tl — South port of town, 
2 bodroom. combination living 
dining, intorlor ponolod, bosomont, 
gorogt A workshop 12 producir>g 
pocon troos. foncod yard, lorgo 
porch across front, good water woll 
FARRAR'S FRIVATR SCHOOL — 
This llttlo brown school houso is vary 
sod without tho loughtor of tfw llttlo 
chlldron If hos oil of tho choirs, 
toblos, books, work shoots, piano, 
botons ond oil G the outside ploy 
ground oquipmont. fortcod yord 
O W NIP FINANCED bRICK — 3 
bedroom, iMboths. soporoto dining, 
lorgo living room, control hoot A oir. 
lorgo utility room, double gorogo, 
foncod. tIO.OOO down with 13% In 
forest
LARO I W ILD ING  8HOF — Coo
homo, 40’ X 90’ . on 9 lots, hos 16’ X 
16' Sliding doors, 7" concrete floor, 
ovorhood hoist This building wos 
built to occommodoto lorgo equip 
mont Could bo usod os mochonic 
shop Welding oquipmont could bo 
bought with this.

OWN TOUR OWN NURSERY — 
With duplsx ond lorgo oWor homo 
for ownor. hydroponic hot houso and 
two lorgo tomporoturo controlled 
groon houses, fruit troos snd pocon 
troos ostobiishod on lot, cornor lot. 
compistt with oil hursory stock, 
ownor will finoncs with 120,000 down 
ot 10 kintorvtst
OOINO A LAND OFFICE bU II
NISS — Lorgo trollor pork ond 
grocery storo, now loundromot, 12 
trollor spocos, soma oro for ovor 
nighfors, comploto both for ovor 
nightors, )  bodroom, 2 both homo for 
owner , storm ctlior This Is making 
over 125 000 oy  tor 
7| ACRES ON O AR O iN  CITY 
HWY. — cotton ollotmont, trollor 
houso hook up, wotor well Wo hove 
finoncingovoHsbio 
Wb HAVE SRVIRALSLOTS — 
FOR SALI —
IX ' X IX 'S t 10th AGrogg 
Lots St 15th ondGollsd 
90'X 210' St 3rd A Young 
50' X 140' on West 3rd — ownor will 
finonco with IIJOO down ot 10 H| 
Intorost
I JO- X 150- et f Jtif • " «  *rvrrr
fOp- X ISO- » f  ftw  eng tcuffT

Hoppy Birthday 
to my ' , 

Little Princess!
I Love You! 
Mommie.

BUSINESS 0^. BUSINESS OP

Ted Hull 2G3-7M7

IFOA SALE or Looso Furchoso. 
Ichlldron’s Junior’s ro solo shop 
iHas otwoys Show n profit 263 X72 or 
1263 3436

TWO ESTABLISHED rofoH clothing 
I stores for sole For more informotlon 

moll irxiulry to box 1X2 A, core of big 
' Sprlr>gHtrald

.<sl IN P O I JTvJTRY
REALTORS I

INC

WHY STRUGGLE  
TO GET TO 
THE TOP IN 

SOMEONE ELSE 'S  
BUSINESS W H EN  
YOU CAN START  

A T T H E T O P  
IN YOUR OWN?

M yeu h*y* fke raquira* litvnl- 
iMfit 01 t iL tm M . yM  can M v* 
yaur eon hiqbly m k c m *«u I 
bUtHMM

TWO BOOMING  
INDUSTRIES COM- 
BINED IN TO O NE .

Y OM Will hove ttw incomo from 
two diftOfont sourcos. not h*92 
one Too will monufocksro 
domond itoms for oil Businoosos.

Wo porsonoify inoloil tho 
mochinory ond oovipmont lor 
two Ifidvstrios of your iocohOA. 
You will bo thorooghfy and 
oxportty troinod m oil throo 
phosos of factory oporotlons (wo 
fuorontoo your comploto sotio- 
foction).

The morhoflng of yoor 
products wiH bo hondiod by 
company ostobiishod solos
outtots (no soiling by yoo M 
nocoosory)

You will hove o protoctod 
territory ond each sXto will 
hove 0 Hmitod number of 0»r  
factory oporohom — so bo ono 
of tho first opplkonts Hi your 
oroo — act now — on unheard of 
opporiunitv to bo M on oxcNslvo 
buoinooo for yoursoN AcMovo 
totol finonclii indtpondonco and 
boconw ono H tho top money 
mokors in your oroo.

CollorWrito
(IncNGo toNphono numbor) 

CroftWorMintornohonol, Inc.
No. 4lSotododDrlvo 

MONTRRHY,CALIFORNIA 91946

D
OUR FIRST BIRTHDAY

Thanks to you. Sun Country Kooltors Is now colohratlng Its first blrth- 
4ay. Wo oro truly o*'<'**k*i f*̂ ' *i*o tromonOous occoptonco wo howo 
rocolvo4 slnco Jonuory 1st, 1001. Wo plo4o* ♦« you contlnuo4 por- 
sonol concorn on4 sorvico. Lot us ho YOUR rooltorsl

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Boforo You Invest
Tho big Spring Harold does 
evorything poosibio fo keep 
those columns free of 
misiooding. unscrupulous or 
frouduiont odvortlsU>t Whon o 
frouGiionf od Is discovorod^ in 
any popor in tho country, wo 
ufuolly kern of It m timo X  
rofuso th# some od In our popor. 
Hmmvor. ft k imposolblo X  
Krbon oil ods os thoroughly os 
km would Mko to, so wo urgo our 
roodors to chock 
T H O R O U G H L Y  any 
propositions requiring In 
jfMtfnem. _  . ___________ x

BOOKieS
Patti Horten 
Janalla Oritton 
Jafw IlDavIs

SALIS ASSOCIATIS 
Dasai Johnson 

Loo Long 
Halon O lnall 

Lln4a Wllllsans b

EMPLOYkgHT 
Malp Wsntsd
NURSERY WORKER n .tded  — 
Chrlstion lody dosirod, port time 
Apply HIHcrost Boptlsf Church 
boginningMondoy. January 4th

THE BIO Spring Harold hos on im 
modiito opening for • ptrson X  
distributo nowspopors to stores ond 
rock locotiont Forson soloctod must 
hove 0 small oconomkoi cor ond wont 
to work Person soloctod wlH rocolvo 
on hourly wage plus a gos ollotmont 
ond 0 cosh cor ollowonco Apply in 
person only httwoon 9 00 0 m ond 
Noon, of 710 Scurry Stroot Ask for 
Chuck boni Wo oro on oquoi op 
poftunity omptoytf___________________

i

■m
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R A D I O l  O G I C
t e c h n o l o g i s t

FULLTIME NEEDED 
Mutt b« ragittwad or 
ragittry aiigibia. Excallant 
madical/dantat banafitt; 
tick lea«a; vacation; 
continuing education 
opportunidat. Salary 
negotiaMa. Contact 
Donnie Laynton, 
806-765-9381, axt. 153.

^EST TEXAS 
HOSPITAL
A cart c«rMr ot^

1401 Ninth Street 
Lubbock, Taxat

NEED 
EXPERIENCED LVN

ForPcaitionof 
Director o< Nunes 
In 00 Bed Facility

CONTACT 
Virginia Gegg 
Nursing Home 
Adminiatntor

Stanton View
Manor Nursing 

Home,

7563387

fMC SOuIHUMOC

M l  NM di (xatrlw icaa Dard- 
warXlng anibmoM lalnclarX i. 
AAariY grMt company banami 
Incuaine hoapItaMiatlen Mv 
•uranca, paM vacatlea prani 
tnarlns plaa credit union and 
many oHiar toed company 
benatita. ttarltna aatary t4.0l 
hour, t4 JO par hour tor avanlne 
and midnigm iM f A  H qualltlod.

Apply 401 B ir^ e ll 
or CaU 387-1881 ( 

for appointment
P«n Hma Notp 
WMMalM

KELP US GROW
I

Would you like to Have a part in making the 
finest garments in the country? Walls Is 
offering you an opportunity to become part 
of the team. Help us growl

WANTED
STOemSp CHECKERS 
I  COURTESY aERKS

Now firin g
sm veiio M A C M N i OPonATons

INCENTIVE PAY IN ADDITION 
TO BASE WAGES

I
I

• Top Wages
• Excellent Company Benef'ls
• Eight Paid Holidays
• Two Weeks Paid Vacation
• Paid Hospital. Medical, Lite
• Paid Retirement and Profit Sharing
• Discount In Outlet Stores I

Apply in Person

W A L L S  IN D U S T R IE S ,  IN C .
1303 Snyder Hwy 

Big Spring. Texas 79720

W# ir* PfOol'y A-' OOOCf' y V* f

W orld's Largest 
Jew elers

Z A L E S
Now toking applications for 

Monoger Troinees 
^  Office Help

Inquire at
Downtown Store To:

RICK MILLER
100 E. 3rd

BE>\U«5

EM P LO YEE A P P LIC A T IO N S
Now Being Taken fo r Employment At

BEALLS D E P A R T M E N t STORE
TO OPEN SOON IN
Big Spring Moll

POSITIONS TO BE FILLED INCLUDE:
e Ladles And Juniors'Reody-To-W eer 
•  Intents And OIrls 
e Mum jpMnilatiliiga •  Pamltyttwea 
w U ngeHi - t la e p w e e r  eo fflce  
e MenAndOoya 
e Ceam etksAndAceeiserles

We A re Beehlng Men end Women Who Have Ttie Desire end AM IIty To Frogress To 
A lo tto r Job W ith More Oeaponelblllty And Compenentlon Then They Now Hewo.

BEALLS EMPLOYEE BENEFITS INCLUDE:
e Discount On Furcheses eSIebLeevo
•  HoeFltwIIntlon And Life Ineurente
•  FeldVecetlen

, *  Froflf Sharing eaetirem ent

Apply to Mr. Modsen 
At Bealls 1801 E. FM-700
Betwooa the Hoars of 7:30 A.M. end 6:30 P.M.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER Bealls

ATTaNTION H o u s e w iv e s  I Ara you 
borad In Via anamoont WauW you Hka 
to audolamanl tha kicoma In your 
houaahoWT Would you MXa aama adtra 
podiot monayf H yau anawarad ydo to 
any or Nid aSevd quaatlond than m a  It 
tor yau. Tha S le Spring HarsW hat 
tavaral pari tim t tp tn in tt tor at- 
lamoon umk. Start at I : «  p.m. and 
wOTk t o d J ia r S M p m .  You wlH nat 
•wwa to taafk tudryday, only twa ar 
thraa dayt ptr waak. Apply In ptraen 
(M y from M es  a.m. 'Hi naan at Ilia 
Harato n o  Scurry Slrtat. Aak tor C. 
Sara V  O llitr i Nartaalt. An aqual 
bpportwnltraniplorar.

Ma^wenud . m
wANTao — eaoLodicAL ta^-' 
ntototof yaars to caSagt. tnrking

NOW TAKINO applicatlong tor toe

WOMAIf •  COLUMN 
CoaewNes H-1

 ̂hnnnlgdga W , i »wi
torm todtoey. l«m g  Uiort noticd Iravgl- 
tog laquirtd. Salary dtpanding an 
^H N G tlto ito  ru ll nauffit raquirad. 
Ceotact Lyn —agl-toa Midland.

lima poultry oultor. A ^  In p
--------- -------  n, rtgreraiourtrrtodCMckan.111
psasoN poa

ANNOUtoCINO A L O a v a S A  Mlln 
ca rt Hna and mob pup. By Idaal. Call 
Ms-im.

PAR T T iw e  Iwuaakatptra waniad. 
Mplhart <t tchool chlMran to worii 
part or toll tlma. Apply In p 
Motal A  MS Waal I ntoratott to.

BIG SPRING 
H  EMPLOYMENT

labor. Batoilraa 
background. CaN Ca _ _
andf uppit. S P 'M n a e i i t r  SliWb.

M ASY S a y  Catmatlca. Canwll 
mantary toclala gtuan. enuna I phmy,
cau Mtor l e t  p.m.. MT-ggto, i x i

AGENCY
irlO lO  .

iCocKTAit vwumssaBs m
exporltfico hMRAMp lotnot FMH 
HomMtMd IfM, Cult tHM  I-Ri.

•t

MTISM 
oaaicB ~  I

situations Wanted f-2 
W BLOCa AND rtS tor Mrt. Call MT

CldW Cwe N-s
..TATiLiScaNSaD cMdcm bkrA' 
sgeS.WtondarPrldBy. PhantMt Ft*. 
Drop tot watogma,

PA S T  TIM S astnto and lupdrvti ori, 
work at hama. U l l  St7-Mn.

a eO A H D C eU  o p  aKaarltnca or 
tducatlon. T oxa i kahnary Cor- 
ptrttton aMara you an ancaHant op
portunity to achlava high tocamo plua 
cath bonutto and btntfitt to BtoSpring graa. Writo P.W. Saari. a «  nl
PortWarttt, Ttnat HW .

tkiHa, axpar. .................. S r »
e a c a P T iO N i t T - C A t N ia g  -
gtavtoui  aaparlanca.................OPBN
M A N A S ae  -  Salat tiiptr, aac. local
l ln a . ......................................... OPBM
eoO K B B PB e -  IlgM katokaiyto^

^PIST — goad lyptog akHIt, local
n r m ......................................... OPBN
SALas — hava Mvaral pn itlia i tpta, 
taptraacaaaary....................... OPBN

A ’eWART CONITBUCTIOH ^  
Homo I mprayantant — w p antry and 
cencfwie w w Il  a r ie  eeHMeBta no 
job IDO BimH. Ceil M»dMTttytm i>a v

CMf LO CAM m iny I
DCtMtiDD.
n»bha<l.l&-’̂73f2.

w. bf»-D%or 
MDckt for-

W ILL DObDby»ltttn0inmy homt. 
mort irNormaWencDlt ai7-7M0.

Laundry tarviaaa

•RMTal
TYPIS*

Positions Wanted M
w t  ABB atoning mm Iwuta ctotning 
aarvicd. CItonid by dby, araak ar

WILL 0 0  ironing, M.OO, pick up - r  
dallvar 2.dann ar ortr. M3-ank lio i 
North Oragg,________

CalltoSS

ATTENTION: WOMEN 
AND MEN - 

MANAGER TRAINEE
W t hava aauaril ogtmngt In Itit 
Watt Ttnaa a ria  tor malwra and 
lagraaatua Indivtduala wttti a 
background In aalaa to m antgt 
lalagitana aalaa otflca. Paid 
Iraltuno with tha appeiiunlty to

817S-3M
waakly attar training. Company 
banatlla — motol anpantaa. car 
allowanca, ate. P laatan t 
working candtttoni maka ttdt a 
groat |cb IP you ara guaimad 
and tbia to traual (Homo matt 
waMandt). Car nacattary.
Por paraanal lntorvtpn edit X. 
A. Armatrong collact; I t t j t f  
l in ,  Monday S Tuatday. bat 
waanf:00a.m. •3 :X )p .m . 

B O B .

Olan Mllla Portrait 
StudiMsbice 1832

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
Maaager for establisbed 

ladestrial electrical 

la p p ly  s to re .

Experienced In talee o( 

industrial electrical 

tupplica required. Send 

letter of experience or 
reiiuneh): '

S.R. & J
Suite 400

Contlnentlal Bldg. 
San Angelo. TX  7«8t3

Bm I Opperkmlty 
■ mfImpfoytr AA P

(U p e e v ito a  — Maaotactanag
bubgraaad torga tacal ca. ........ BX-
CBLLeHT
TaAINBB — campany wHt trato, tocal
ciatgaay............................. OPBN
OBLIVBBY—tptctol paalttaM

OPBN
MSPATCHBa — pray, an aaaar, local 
MroL .................... BX^LLBNT
raA IN BB  — alactrical back.

is now accepting appU- 
catkm for

DAY A NIGHT 
Positions

MC DONALD'S
RESTAURANT
PHONE 263-4373 
ASK FOR ROD

■W LLtiH fB MITfSg
AVAILABLE 

ADMITTING CLERK 
3-11

Registers patients fw  
out-patient emergency 
room service!. Secures 
accurate Informatioo 
and assists in snswering 
in su ran ce  r e la te d  
queations. Handles 
billing and coilectiona 
aa appropriate. Light 
typing required. Start
ing salary $3.80 per hour 
with shift differential.

APPLY IN PERSON 
MALONE HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC. 

IM l West nth Place
Personnel Department 
EOE AfftllaU of HCA

ADMHWIRATION
SECRETARY

hnmadlito Artmlntoirsllgn Sa- 
cralariti p m ifNi aualtobto, so

tu p a r v la a r y  a x p t r ig n c t  
pratoribd. MuMba •  latt atoriar 
and abto nw erk  wMi littia or no 
•uptrvltlan. W t bftor axcallant 
bantIHi.

Apply in Person

MALONENOCAN
HOSPITAL INC.

1601W. nth Place 
Big Spring, TX  79720 

263-1211 ext. 115

ANIlIttoO fH CA.

DATA
PROCESSING

COORDINATOR

O irwciB ttm DctivltiDa of ttm O ita 
ProewMine OoportfTwnt, ImpHh 
mtnn tha goDf* onO ob}«ctivM  
MtobiiDhDd by ma HCA-Ofl 
ty«ftm . KDOpi cowtfoMDf dacI 
butmou offlct manaoDT in* 
formod on mt ttahn o# tha Data 
Procao.'‘<ng Dopartmom. Wa 
offor ORcaf lont banafitt.

Apply In Person 

Or Send R «u m e To;

MALG^-HOGAN  
HOSPITAL INC

1601 W. nth Place 
Big Spring, TX 79720 

263-1211 ext. 115
A im ia t o a fH o .

'XI

N O TIC E!
"H o m e w o rk e r . N e ed es I"  e 

sr ila em enta i iw y  In vo lv e  a erne 
I v e s tm en t on  th e  F « r i  o f  th e  en aw er - 1  
^Ing F « r t y .

F le e ae  check c a re fu lly  b e fo r e  Inveat- 
Ina an y  m on ey .

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Malone Hogan Hoapital, 
Inc. has immediate
apeidngi for an RN and
t VN day and call shlfta.

3 “Experience in OR pre
ferred. We are an HCA 
hoapital with excellent 
benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON

SEND RESUME TO 
MALONE HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC. 

1641 West nth Place

EOE-Affiliateof HCA

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1 1982
THE BIG SPRING HERALD HAS AN OPENING FOR A 
MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER. PERSON SELECTED SHOULD 
HAVE A SMALL ECONOMICAL CAR AND BE ABLE TO 
WORK APPROX. 3 HOURS MONGAY THRU FRIDAY 
AND ON SUNDAY. EXCELLENT ROUTE PROFITS. CAR 
ALLOWANCE FURNISHED. GASOLINE AVAILABLE AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES.

APPLY IN PERSON AT BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 SCURRY STREET 

9 AM 'till NOON
ASK FOR C. A. BENZ IN THE CIRCULATION DEPT. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

MECHANICS

.FARMER’S COUIMN I

Fann Equigmant 1-1

FOa lAUB — Itm ntornatlonal 10M 
tractor. Call*S-to7-m7.

Qralih Hey, Feed 1-2
SOaOHAM SUOAX hay, brlgnt hay. 
haavy balta, t t j b  par bait. Call 3fa

COTTON BY.PkOOUCT Pallatl wim 
motasMt. Excallant cow and shoop 
food. Wioin $3.2S bog — Mlxod S3.2S, 
M34437 _______

I v e r y e n e  r e e d a  
C l u l f l e d  S ec tlen  
f e r  O erge laa l C e ll 
2 *S -7 S a i t e  Hat 
yeu ra l

UHERB HENDERSON
IcansaNa

TXS-0I34(MB

PUBLIC AUCTION
For

Gerald A Steve 
Granger

Mon. Jan. 4 11 a.m.
LOCATION

FROM SOUTH PLAINS 
M ALL, LUBBOCK. 
TEXAS 5Vi MILES 
SOUTH ON SLIDE 
ROAD. OR 3 MILES 
NORTH OF SLIDE 
GIN. OR FROM WOLF- 
FORTH, TEXAS 2 
MILES SOUTH ON FM 
17t THEN S MILES 
EAST ON FM 1585, 
THEN m  M ILES 
SOUTH ON SLIDE 
ROAD.
a — ic TakCTOai. aaart a
I — iMC le k iM b H O u n i.
I — m l  MOLINB 4 ST* a .
1 - 3 0  anuSM iT a iP P B a s  
1 — MooukB auikoaa. 
BUSH Hoa (BBO iM aeCoai. 
1— taOW JDPLAM TBK
I BOWS OP INC aao plan 
T a a s M O D iL N O .m .
I I  Boyvs OP TVB s a o  
PLA N Taas.
1—taowLiSTaas.
s — y BOW STIPP SHANK
CULTIVATOaS.
4 — B ow  B e #  V N iP P a a s .
S NOW 30 OANO BOTABY
Noa.
CH ISIL PLOaiS S-IS •  IShugaeir
4 — tBROWBANDriaHTERS. 
444- *  I  NOW IQ U irM lW T  
OWAUa KINDS.
TRAILEWS. WATEK TANKS. 
KUEL. TANKS, SWEAT ElOS, 
IMPLEMENT TKAILEE. 
m i  CNEV. 1 TOW DRAIN 
TE U C K ,W -1 4 rr .ttE . 
to P O E D  PICK-UP'S

F o r  Brochure 
Contact A a c U o t tP c r  

Herb Henderson 
)TXS-012-d688)

PUBLIC AUCTION
For James Fenton 

FRI., JAN. 8. 11A.M.

LOCATION: 
FROM NEW HOME. 
TEXAS I MILE SOUTH 
ON FM 1730.

Wont more out of life than on 8i00-5:00 job?
At Western Gontoiner we offer coreersi 

Additional Benefits:
Ptriodic MERIT INCREASES 
lacoiaparabl4 BENEFITS 
CLEAN, SAFE work aaviroaaiant 
PROMOTIONAL opportoaitiag 

On tka |ok and classroom TRAINING 
Skift DIFFERENTIAL 
Good Starting SALARIES 
PROFFIT SHARING opportanHiot

Toko advantogt of tkis opportonity to grow

APPtYINPWSON  ̂ -■, V v-C"
fh-r^

western container corporation
- I f l  A  W m s fN q iM  | ^ , l o d u s t r i « l

4 — JO TEACTOnS, 44M. USl. 
A 4 lirs .
5 ~  JO OauSH IT E IP P IR S ,

I —MINI-MODULI EUlLOSn 
I n ow  JO PLANTER.
7 ROWS OP POEO RED 
PLANTEES.
1 —BROWCULTIVATOR.
1 ~JO W H EATD EILL,14X  It. 
1 ^ M P  4XIB SPINNER MOLE 
EOAEO EEEAKINO PLOWS, 
MODEL MO. 17, LATE STYLE . 
t  ^  CNtSEL PLOETS, 11 A If
4MAIIM
l-J O L IS T tR S ,l-7  A9ROW 
4 — TANDEM DISK. 14-1».}1 
PT.
4 — M ROW tANDPIOHTRRS. 
1 — 1 ROW JO OANO ROTARY 
HOES.MODELNO 401. 
t —9ROW ERDKNIPPBRS 
ft-74- A t  ROW aOUtPMRNT 
T R A IL E R S ,  T A N K S , 
TR E PLAN E IO i.

F o r B r E c h E r e  

ContEct Aactloneer

PUBLIC AUCTION
For Jae Cook 

SaL.Jaa. 1.11 A.M.

LOCATION: 
FROM WOLFFORTH, 
TEXAS (LU BBO CK 
COUNTY) IW MILES 
SOUTHI^EST ON US 42- 
82 TO FM 1585. THEN 5 
MILES WEST ON 1585 
THEN ^  MILE SOUTH.
1 — 30 TNACTONS, 44M a  4tto.
1 —C N e v .c a g a a A iN T B u cK ,
M PT .ITB B LPLO O a.
I - c m v .  WTOH PICN4IP 
I -  g n e w  30 PLA N T aa  —  I
v a a a i o i a .
I -  g  a o w  30 a A N a  B O T *aY
N o a . M o oa L  a e .  4Mi  u k b

I

I — le o w a a o K M iP P B N .
1 — n PT.TAN O BM  D IM .
1 — 4t PT. SPNINeTOOTN 
H A aaO W .IYaA B O LD .
I -  ig NOW S A N or l e H T ia . 
1 - t a r s  OP SNAP ON O NALi, 
ik b x ia a iM X M .
I  — 14 PT. TANOBM OISK . 
l-tNOWPlANTlN. 
i-t-V  NOW aOUIPMNNT. 
latINCH PLOWLINB. 
tXMPLOW LINB 
• X to—SXto—WtoOATBD 
Ptpa W-tolNCMCBNTaNt. 
---------- It M U  IU 4MLL

_  m u  irt lanr, ai 
aooo.

For Brochare

HO

Doga, r
PONSALB
SwaNusM,

Forev 
(xir re 
“ 86”  S

908L
BigSi

S plei 
Stand

P
2 6 :

C l



H-1
LOKVBMA * ln  
iWw By IdMi. Call

mttlca. Cm pll-
w. Emma
• „  a a 7 .«0 , IX )

H-t
> cMW carat Milh-’
ly .PhanaB tlAH .

Hama. EraaSidm 
and anadta fur-

im m y homa. T z r
1X7-7M0.

M.00a pick up ~  
mr. am 73& nos

X U IN N

mt 1-1

Intamatlonal iota
m r.

1-2

Hay, brignt nay. 
wr toaia. Call m

JCT Pallata wmi 
cow and ahaap 

I — MIxad U .X .

tsctlo ii 
M l Call 
t a  Hat

INDEBSON
TXSOIMOSI

UCTION
r
h Steve 
iger
4 11 a .m . 

I O N
H  P L A I N S  
J B B O C K .  
I M I L E S
4 S L I D E

3 M I L E S  
^ S L I D E  

3 M  W O L F -  
'E X A S  2 
PH  O N  F M
5 M I L E S  
F M  1585,

M I L E S  
4 S L I D E

om%, 44srt a  

N ou as .
4 STAR.
R ie e c R t

•  U ILO R R , 
IMOtfCOR). 

I^NTIR 
•R D  RLAN-

>.m.
TVR  tC D  

RS.
n e e  s h a n k

llPR R R t.
MR ROTARY

I MS- A IS

le iO H TIR S .
■ OU IRM INT

T IR  TANKS. 
IRRAV RIOS. 
A IL 8 R .
TON ORAIN
■ n .

JR'*
cliure
icUoneer
tderion
2-d6e8)

UCTION
F e n to n  

1 .1 1 A .M .

IO N :

V H O M E , 
- E  S O U T H

IS, 44M. 4SSl. 

STRIRPRRS,

■ RUILORR
^NTRR.
FORD RRD

I^ATOR. 
I IL L .U X  10. 
INRR MOCI 
NO RI.OWS, 
ITS  STYLR . 
m t .  n  A u

IT. A9ROW
IISK, 14-IS-r

FIOHTIRS. 
NO ROTARY 
).4M. 
NIFFRRS 
iIRMHNT 

T A N K S ,

ehnre
le t to n e e r

UCTION
Cook 
• 1 1 A .M .

[O N :
F F O R T H .  
U B B O C K  
^  M I L E S  
'O N  U S 8 2 - 
5. T H E N  5 
T  O N  1585 
lE  S O U T H .
B.444SA4SSI.
U IN  TRUCK. 
>OR.
I RICK-UR 
LAMTOR —  I

MO ROTARY 
O. 4Hr U R I

n i r r r r .
IM O IIK .
NIINOTOOTN
ROLD.
iRIOMTRR.
.RON DUALS.
0.
IMDItiC.
r iR .
RMHNT.
LINO.
I
■ SXSSOATRD 
CRNTRRS.
LR I t  8AIALL
m p r m m m

y«AM au>
*MO t u M a

ck«re

fici

Mowm  for ta la

SPECIAL 
HORSE AUCTION 

B igSprii* 
liveUock Auction 
Sat J u L » ,U  Noon

Wa hava canaUnad In canlunc- 
naa W ia  aur raaular ta n a  and 
aaddla aiicMai tawaral yawn, 
ra tliU n d  (a a m a i Iw f  lamln, 
Ja t A a in  Tt. Mr. Kid Ctarga. 
n ampMi ale. Ttaaa tanaa will

M  Dogs, Pan, Ete. J - *

EiwSmentCOm iONM ENT* WELCOME 
JadiAulMl 

AwcEanaar, TX Md 
a n a - i M i

ijtrfii(>wtou8
J -2

P O R T A B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& , S T O R A G E  
B L D G S .

•>12 IN  STOCK 
Will BuUd Any Size

R O C K W E L L  ' 
B R O S .  & C O .

*B dE erw w ll,*^ -^ *1<

Dogs, Pale, Etc. J -2

FOE SALE — AKC imall Toy Peedlaa, 
5waakaaW.t1M.CaHll7-7N*.

G E I IT O R Y g W
CROPSe

M A raC K i 
VOURINOr

For even better buys see 
our remaining new 1861 
‘ ‘66" Series Tractors

Come by 
and

• * •  h o w l  

BROUGHTON 
IMPLEMENT CO.
906 Lamesa Highway 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
> 915-287-5284

AKC aca iSTEKBO  Ltaaa Aaao 
euppiaa. t-mala, Hartala. a-wwka 
t td C a lu m w t .___________

•Dog A Cat 
Chriatmaa Stockings 
•ToysaSweaters 

•Treata
THE P E T  C O RN ER  

A T W R IO H T S 
,  awM ald -P aam ia— M ,< m  

Pat Oraoailiig_________^
J A ^ T  a  SASSY SHoi-eE, ' « a  
E Wgaroad Onva. A ll hraad. M l 
traaming. Eat arramarlaA X7-un.

m u  > o opLE  Panar -  Onmmlna

Hauaalialtla Qaeda i T

R E N T  T O  O W N
M  U I'I \  .

C U R T I S  M A T H L S

I I I I  (H i  I i i N s i . l  I I \

n n

IK lM I
I M l  I! I \ I \ M I  \  I 

< I M  M i

C U R T I S  M A T H E S  

E N T E R T A I N M E N T  

C E N T E R

< n l l r u f  r . i i  k 
'^lnip|nn^ ( r i i l f i

\ jM - i - . r .

Hawaaltaida Oooda
•K O YH iLL  a m a c a  
iutia, vai 
M is n ta
M lla^varv jaad .

Plana Tuning

a n  S w in g  La 
Sautti Odnvilla, i 
f iM 7 » in i .

CARPETS AND 
REMNANTS 

SALE
Instollotion Avofbble

Nunez Carpet
201 N. AustlR 

Open "  9:00 to 5:00 
Phono 263-8194

BROTHIU BARTON SPRINOE OAK
■nnooMSum ..r"

S pl«c« OmaMr. M irror.Chaat, N<ghf^ 
$tmnO.AndHm m dkom rd. ....................$429

P U A in  VELVET UVINO ROOM EUITI 
WITH

T g M t V f  R ^ « | . i ; . r .u - . :4 J  - . $ - 4 4 . 1

K IN O M Z Itn )
Cem glete with Betiding ......................$299

DINETTE WITH CANE BACK SWIVEL

S g l ^ ' . " ................................................................$28^
BEANBAOS

NEW OBABBOBNE HBATIBS

WAREHOUSE SALES
.« a w .w a  « a » n .

) NOTKI 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

) Y o u r  C l o s s i f i e d !  

A d  C a n  B e

1:00 B.Bi.- 
3:30 p .B i.

Mondfly-Fridfly 
ONLY

No CBBcollBtIpns I 
SitordBy 
or SoBdoy

PHONE
253-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD a PHONE 
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DCTCIMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IR SPACE PROVBED

(») m (2) (3) V (4) (5)

(4) 17} (8) .(9) (10)
II) 112) M3) (14) (IS)
16) (17) (18) (19) (20)
21) (22) ' (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
W A T IftW O V FN aP I o a tfO O W M U tT iP I.1  iN S 8 P T ld « lt M IM lM U M CH A eM  H W D P M

MUMGtW
O^wrOMDft 1 OAT 1 OATt 7D8VS 4 DATt S 08T5 6 OATS

l i im 3 « 588 688 698 711
to i » 533 5X3 6.48 7 36 688
17 S.U 5.86 568 6.18 782 8.98
*0 i.n 599 599 7 98 • 31 9M
t* 4 . » 632 6 . » 768 • 74
38 •  « i 686 846 • 88 9 93 nm
31 898 691 898 848 9J6 18.18
13 7 ft 7f1 7 f t $m 18 t2 1 l . «ti 7«d 784 78d 18 83 l l . »
3d 7f7 7 97 797

4 8
ft  84 19Ji

H 330 • 38 11 5i

AM ^*W**'4 pBvMee* •eaFvBMCo

--------------- CUP AND MAIL---------------- 1
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ONCER I

ADDRESS
C IT Y _ _ STATE. .f lP
P u b ll9 h  fo r_______ OairSp B eg in n in g .

s e a  y e w a c o « v t N i e « c s  
c u e  a a v  L a a n t  a t  a ia n y  

a a a  a r r a c ia  v a  r a a a  a N v a t a e *

T H E  BIQ 8PRINQ H ER A LD
CLASSIFIED DEFT;

P .O . BOX U$1 
m  S P R M Q , T X  70720

/

J -5 i - 1 1

. Call

LAKOe OaBlN valvalMadWairanaan aata and racUnar, m gaod canaiitaw $». CaH xsaiia.
LOOKINa son *aad tiaad TV and agpllancaaSTry aisSylns Hardamrr 
« lraH 1>M a livS W 4 lir______________

Foa SAL! wanaKA autosiiatic adivalabla ba* isia naw. Cae MMW.

seaas kINMOKK awaliar and *aa Wyar. uaad but amaUam candittan. «». Call M7-47llantr 4:1b.

LIKB NBW, ladlaa rM ba aaddla and 
aN tack. tfit. ar aa by 4»t>
Dbian.________________________________

LAHOa RKFINISHaO Cadar ctaat. 
tty g  AdluataMa pMia lam  stand, l « .
Ilalrtaama-Srd and Staia.______________
FIRB WOOD llratclaaa aWi,S11i card 
— Vk card S n jo . Alas bsautllul Ian- 
dacapba racks. Ib U tM .______________

WARD'S SaVRN haras Faatsr rldlna 
Isani maasr, ratatWy rabuitt. Ruaa 
ip aad ,tm C aS M »-> l« l._____________ ,

CHIMNRY S W a iF  and tirmlaca 
L  CaN It t -n u

Wanlad Ta lay i-14

r

X Ir. Ab 
TdSgm .

FO R KLIFTS  — F A L L R T  lacks, 
eanvayark ita lvlnt  and mstarlala 
tandims aqMlRrnatd. FarklMt Salas 
Company, MMIang Tanaa. t)S-4M-

BILL'S ta w iN Q  Mbcium Rapsir — 
Fast amctaiL rsaaanaMs ra n g  In 
tama aarvlaa tuallapla Rapsira

auto«io b k B~

FIAMO TUNINB a M  rspalr. 
Otpcawta avoHtMg Ray tP aM

Mnelcnt InaVp iig li >T
DON'T BUY a nsw ar uaad organ ar 
plana untH you etaefc with Lsa WMta 
tar Ita  bast buy an Batantn planat and 
argsng Salas and larvlcd rswilar In 

Lsa Whta Musk, 4W0 
, Abllsna, Taxag ptana

OWtoa gguipwiant J-»
USBD O FF Ice  lumiturs: daWia -  

— drpNaman lablaa — aataa. Ou»aryant,IMsaaatlrd.Xt-4ail.

O^MtAS p h y s ic  -  Patty Duncaiv 
P»lY. January 

S t l .S m im fcraln iportg PM Bast pm. 
n d m a T a K p g tir ty ll.___________
tPtl SANYO v io c u  racoroar ana 
pisyar, MtPi klnp alas b«n apiinga, 
mattraaa and fnm a, llks now, i-aala at•niti m  rsii ur tui_________
NCW BBTAMkX — all antrag tSMi 
WtS OMC pkbug nsw mstar. campsr
atalL m s  CaH SSJ-Wg_______________

COUNTRY CAPE Family atyia
mBBtV fB BOnBb*# priCM. ptBAtBHt
BtmBBptMTO. fBBt MrvfcB. On Snyder 
MiiNwevr a-mHeB nentvis

TV —  STSRIOS. fvmltVTB. ^  
p l lB iw  — fM * te oem. W eym  TV 
R em m ,88 iB —♦ »< ,  isy-ma.________

RBFRIOCRATSO A IR  conditlontr 
MMd ent UNnmtrp 12M B.T.Uw S1I0. 
Cam m  um.

PRBKZBR M B P . S1.0I drwaaed 
amlght part pracaaaW  Call M»44t7.

W R LO K R t. W IL D IN O  Macblns 
rapsir and Sarvkina In 11, Sprin,. 
AWordPbla Rstag Call Don'i Rspalr 
S a r v l^  isy ttss  dayaJgJTre njglrtj^

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY

P k a l atsaKs ram F R ia  wltk 
any rsMsl mada In January. 
RCA a Zanim T V 'g  Vara 
Staraag Whirlpaol Appiiancsg 
llvUwraamwaupg

aCFINANCE
aSSRunnsla M»-rm

NOTICE 
C*LCARPET 

SERV.

Oil Equipmant

I

Aula *afvl«e
TOWINO — ANYWHaRB In Bta 
Spring SIS. 4MI Waat NIglway N . call 
1673247.

Aula Aoeoeeorlae K - r

USBO OBNBRATORI end tterlert. 
BKctientt t v  eech. 4008 W tei H lehtwBy 
80, call 867 3747.

Trallaia K - «

My ptana R Ismpararlly aut sl 
ardor. Fkasa call sts-au; tar 
•arvka.

Thank you,
_______DonKinman_______

A ‘r T E N T I O N
HUNTERS*
TRAPPERS

Fur buyar will ba In B l, Spriix 
at R IP ORIFPINS TRUCK 
STOP aach Saturday tram 7:M 
a.m. titl 7;M a.m. SaWnnin, 
Oacambar S. M l.  Wabuy fraan 
and dry furs at all bindi. Shin 
esaa all k irg  (ika  apasaumt), 
notapsnupttamiddta. Waalas 
buy daar Ndag Wall tandlsd 
•vnbrInpTOPPRICRSI

NOR'THWESTERN 
FUR CO.

COLORADO a T Y ,  
TEXAS

TH Raa AXRL pewanack trsiiar, S' x  
S '.t l .m .C a ll  SS7-SIS.

AIrpianas K -1 0

Camper Shalla K-12

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

FIbbsb chtek yovr ClBSiifitJ Ad th* 
FIRST dBy it BRptBrs. Ib tvtBt of 
trrer c b II :

263-7331

FOR 1HDRF T^AN
CORRia INSIRTION.

W H O ’S W H O  
FO R  SERVICE

To list your service in Who's Who 
call 263-7331 <

" T O S T " —i^gP|k|PoeJ
B C eA iR  ANO le r v lc e  e ll 
m ekM  0f  wdsHersdryerB- 
r t f  r l f e r e t e r t t f e v t B -
diBhnrethept, H ed tln g e ir  
cendlftenine. Cdll 867-6#l er 
8174m.

iMummolin'

■  NOINKS — PACTORY Ra 
buHt. gwarantasd. A ll Amarkan 
maksg also Vaktoppan mart 
btacks ta campiaia anptna*. 
Start at S M  Call st»-7rss. 
Bdatrsi

Cerp^ i y

CAQCi
R B M O oa u N e  — r o o p in b  —
AO O ITIO IM  — Pjum PIn g  
patnttng aSarm trtndMP and 
dairy tawlatlHi Oanaral r g  
pakg A cantplata tama rapsir 
aarvka. AN wark puarantaid I t  
yaur latlatPcNan. P ra t tttt- 
itatat — OutNly arnrk — Rat- 
atnaWaralag

SP4S4I
Attars pnt. 1SH>W .  • .

RRMOOaLINO —ADDITIONS 
AN typta at rtpslrt. Na lap tta
larpaartaatmaN. Pram praund 
tt  rats, avan fltar cavarliig Wa 
da N aN. AH aitrti puaranttad. 
Praam tm ataa.^HTM -W tt.

W h n t  A d s W U l i
PBOBI SSSTn

Ceramic flia
CBRAMie TILB amrk ta r «M lg  
N ttrg  tattuaamg ate. Prat 
aa«nwttgCa«»^SjS^__^

‘WIXMic’TiLaTwmaTtar -
B  y ia rt aaparlanLa. Shaamrt —
■ •• — r aiiiwwsni

—  N t R g  
laa Itrga ar tm  MiaN. Cap attar 
S:SkMygurctaNSigg4P1. Prta

dNNY S PAUL Caifitm 
rk, tW m nfcg W-tvaumyg 

tiuNdaNang anttnataneag Call
agTTMtrau-igam A i r i — w&kt

WANT AOS WILL 
Ptiona 2S3-7331

M ABQVBZ PlNCa C g  
P tt ita i — ma —  cM M  Hrk 
tmw$ rapairg A ka  pH tyi 
etncrtSitiNtR. M 7 im

AÂ----

I CAUCtW - P IL L  d k t TtaaaH. 
I PagtO attvary-CpRItr-fti,

I  PleeaTawAitiW ka^l 
I  BW -U Warts Pm Oaly 
V in J iR Iga tk ly ,

CITY o a u V B R Y  — Mava 
tamdura and appuancag Will

MuaataW. StS-mi. DugCaatat

IM  MOVINO s a a v ic t  - a n a  
Itam ar a tauaatald. Pully In- 
iurtKC aN M 7.iat.

eA lNTBR TBXTONBBr par 
tidtiY refiTBd. H ydn tftn'f Wiirdt I 
•m  PBMdniMB cdll tm — DM. 
MIMtr. 867-A48inMddWiWolBn.

p M L C iT p iM n L ir  
IS  WerBa — 
.Only *a r JO  • 

ParM anth
Plumbing

M ID W AY > L U M a iN «  and 
Supply. P  Sinking rasblr — 
ditetar ttrv let — PVC pipa — 
wattr htttarg wttar and pat 
llnat — taptk tyatamg IP M »4  
— Bmtr|pncy nuitkar JPS-STM

,b lAZ  ROOPItM — W .yaari 
anparknca. Ot td iik laa ikn 
tklnaat ptua tapilri , tat |c*t. 
Ittlffiptat. CaN sa-MW ar m T

OARY g a L iW C a n S tm t ig  
AMHty taptk ayatimg d iktar
adrvka, llcdtaad ptumblng 
raydtrg taataatir Unit. Jy>

^InamjaaC^TarSoT
JACK •RLL 'S  Trantmittkn 
Warahduaa. Rabullt tram - 
m lttlang B xelianga <>••/ 
labulld and raplaca tsSl. Call 
SMStatar SktUPt

W ulf Jld iW U H

Vacuum Claanar R ep ^
■ L B C T R O L U X  V AC U U M  
Otakr. Salat and Sarvtca an aN 
grand! at vacuum c k anara. tU- 
■PM.AkartPaltug

Y e r t  W a lk

a J MOWINB and Trtmmbig 
idrYtta  Lam p and i tuubg bp 
Ita  bktr ar mnti au . Butigatt 
alkna U giS N  and radlmnca
ar.i7«.

JOHANSBN LANOSCAPt and 
Nuriarv —  Tbt Bnpark. Ndir 
admirtiliig yttug 
torttgstRg, prs ptspsiR̂ t big
SmUn?* SST waDs’Snw
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W ILL PAY lap prkat tar g ttd  uaad 
fumHure. BapUMieBd on i a ir cen- 
dWemnuCJlW48Her8l8-84N.
B U Y ieL L -IH A O e  ^WBBdtumlfwrWa 
Sp^llMICdA 4HMIBA hillMflOM HWfllB. 
Oukart Pundkirg SM Watt l r « — M7-

RacraaUonal VaK K-13
'  F A M I L Y

|u k : r e a t i o n a l

VEHICLE SHOW 
Inside BeUx* Co. 

Coliseum

R-14 Ta

Odsaia, TX
Jan. U-I6-17

T fu c k s  P a r K-14

POR LBASa ^  ganaratsrt, pstrar 
pkwti. Iraan vitlar tank andi^walar 
pumps lor your watar naadt. Ctadta 
yiall Saryka. IPM W I or ips-pts).

K.-#

POR SALB — I t n  C tavrdkt Vt tan 
pkkup Call 
formation.

It7 t C H B V R O L IT  C N B Y aN N a  
pkkup, a s  anging kng wtda bad, 
angina mads tama ttark, USA Call 
StTStT, attar S:»vidabdays._________

ItTTPORD V g U ta v a m ra c k a n , air 
rondltlanig paanr t laarlng — brabaa. 
su-iMtattaraiga

IMP » N  INTam tATIO NAL. NSW 
paint. aM nwt W t^  S a  angb ig  t ^  
tpaad wllli ikFMsgaadbrktm Hpa trltb-----   - ga,|- a—pwâ Bv yôW WWW ŴR̂ ŴW tWr
omncti Law mlltaea NudL btugkl 
locally, aiw ta t btan Ibcgl. W d m

Par Bala R-14
^  PCMD PALCON van, v g g  M l
aCMfPy.

Aa«M Par Bala K-1*

I tn  FINTO ONCINTO ONC 9mm. M m
mry tjmn, W  MT^Fg wctwwi

POR SALB — 1,7s PaMMc Brand 
Prk . B im lltm  candittan, ntoi radial 
llrag ^  PM ttarag im. crukt, 
kadid. SWMM.______________________

itTt PORO, 4 WMBBL driva. 4 apttd. 
4M llm lkgS4Alb.W W W aa(4RL

QUALITY BUILT malmtyc k  Ir t lk rt 
tar NaiRgartIng mo4arcycka.  and 
tnrlng Call Ddii't R tta ir Sarvkg S|7- 
lSM.NIglik.St7-l74g_________________

Itgs KAWASAKI KOX-pg ass. Oaad 
candltkk dlrtSka. Call SM-TSSl.
W7I YAMAHA IND U RO  ITS, Im- 
macukla candttkB, SIruat k g tl, din 
bka, lag  It a .  CaH SSSTMl.

K-4

ItM C tU N A  in -S A C R IP IC S  prka 
— mutt tall. Call I uT l i t t  Parian.

Campew A Tiaa Irta. K-lT
11 POOT CARAVAN, tally tali can 
kinad. Naadt tama wark iraMt, n , iw  
firm. Call SSS-lia.____________________

It74 MOSILB SCOUT St' mN can 
talnadiravallralkr. Call t i t  i t i  aPM.

PICKUP c o v iR  lor tnon w m s  Para 
wllk paddtd Ikar tor Hoar at truck, 
SMSIlrm. C a llltS IIM .

Want Ads Will 
Phon* 263-7331

NEVER . 
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

Praaarvi A-Shma 
and

u m ok k ryO a rd l 
PR B »R V B -A -SH lN a  by TIDY 
CAR tar yagr cbi-s ankrlor wW 
bring but Ita  ipark k  It tad wtan 
ntw a  camtt witti b <-yr. 
awranlaa. TIDY CAR Hv m w IWi 
promkat Ika, "N a v trw M  yaur 
car agtb iF ' Ov«r s iU tS  ca n  
tiw y t itaiiKlng I t a *  ago — Da 
Ttay Ktatr Sanwililtig Yau 
Om YIT

K. CLARK 
le ew .saaa t 

117-astt

2S f

Si i iy i i
• I l|B|l

A p p l ia n c B S

If drying tha family 
wash taKas mora than 
ona load, leava small, 
lightweight Items 
until lest. You mey be 
able to dry them after 
you turn off the power 
with heat retained by 
the machine from 
earlier loads.

This energy-saving 
tip Is brought to you 
by ths classified 
advertising 
department In the 
Interest of energy 
conservation.
Ta buy, tall. *ada or ram; piaca 
yaur ad Ni Rw cktaNltd ttc llan

CAU.36S-7SSI
HaraMClMBlftads 

GetResultsI 
BIO SPRING HERALD

ECONOMY SPECIALS
FIDO or F150

FORD P ICKU P
V-6 or 300 Six CyliB4«r

17 IN STOCK

1982 FORD P IC KU P
1 1 7 "  W l i a e l B a e a *B l . W o .  S B t B  

V < 4  E n g ln e y  O a m e e .  P e w a r  t t a a r i n f  a n d  I 

B i a k a a  H a a v y  D u t y  C a a l i n g ,  H a a u y  O u t y j  

B a t t a r y ,  T I n t a d  (M a s s .

W a s ......................................................................$ 0 1 7 7 .  I f  I

D I a c a u n t .............................................  1 B B t . 1 B |

N a u r  ^ 6 8 5 a^^

T .T .A U ........................................................................ . f O » . B «

r a t a l .................................................................... $ 7 1 B B . B B

' D a w n ......................................................................... f B l .B l

;ss ;2 ....................* 6 ^ .0 0 1
14 0  M a n t h l y  P a y m a n t e  a f  * 1 * 1 4 4 .  1 7 . 4 0  

A  J A . W I t h  A y y r a v a d  C r a d i t .

BOB BROCK FORD

SPECIAL SALE 

$ PRICES $

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
Classifies tioi 

Sun — 9 p.m. Pri 
Sun. Too La tea — 
DeadlingSp.m. Pri.
Mon. — Claasiflcatlon 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat 
Too Latw 9 a .m.-Mcn

Deadline
AUOtharDayg

Claaaificatlon:
9:30 p.m.
Too La tea 
ta.m. Same Day

Coll
263-7331

T4 Maci Yoor Ad*

« t 1*70 CA M U A C iLDOBAOO COUP* Ton
color, hoa contrasting vinyl top. One owner, 
21XX)0 miles.
------------------------------ d d r>  a  - tp * - '

1*70 IMiOOiN CONTININTAL MASK V
roupa, llgfd baiga, with beige landau top, tan 
doth seats, one owner. Very clean auto.

« F

1*7B BUKX ILfCTBA 2-door, AAA-FM rodio 
with 8 trock tope, All power, ton cloth seats, 
very clean cor.

1*7* rOBO CLUB WAOON VAN. Very clean,
nice von that It In excellent condition. •

JA C K  LEWIS
[m u c k  C A D IIU C - J I IF ,

403 SCURRY 263-7354
L t i

E C O N O M Y  SPECIALS
ESCGRTS A N D  L Y N X S  

26 IN S T D C K
1982 ESCORT

4  D e a r

* t e c k  N a .  * 0 4 4

Cloth and vinyl Interior, power 
steering, air, body side molding, 
tinted glass.
W a s ........................................... . $ 0 0 1 3 .0 0
D Ia c a u n t ..........................................M 4 . 0 0

N e w ............................................ f A S B A O O

T . T . A L . ....................................... . . . 3 0 1 . 0 0

Tm tm l............................................ f 4 B 4 a 0 4

O a b w i  P a y m a n t e .......................3 0 0 ,0 0

f a t a l  T a *6 3 0 0 .0 0
4 4  M a n t h l y  P a y m a n t  a f  $ 1 0 3 .7 1  

1 7 .0 0  A ^ M .  W i t h  a p p r a u a O

1982 ESCORT
*tatlan  Wagan 
*tad i Na. $043

Cloth oixf vinyl interior, power 
steering, air, body side mddlng, 
tinted gloss.
W a s . . v .......................................* 7 0 0 4 4 0
Discount...........................  .T B IjBO
M a w .......................................... * 7 1 0 0  J O

Y . T . A l .............................................. . f I l f O

r a t a l ............................................ * 7 4 1 4 4 0

D a w n  P a y m e n t ....................... * 1 4 4 0

*6900.001
4 0  M a n t h l y  P a y m a n t e  •  

$ 3 0 1 .3 0  —  1 7 .6 0  A . P J L  w i t h ]  
a p ft r a v a O  e ra O lt .

THESE UNITS MUST GDI
y

I iO R D

Mi M! Jflr 
' Nf ' !| N

fU C  SPW/WC l l X A S
flrit «• n f irrfr Sn* t u t  t»t

•  s n o  w  4th s t f . , t • p fio M , 7hT ;.i7 .i

'i

■i
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Au im  For Solo
GOVIIIHMKMT SUftPLUt CiT»

tmt ImsI.̂
 TO O -LA If t o  a A S S lE Y

um imdOT (Mi. CaN l-nniM id 
for your dlrocMnraniwrMiMrclMn. 
OoonloMouro.
I f  TRANS a m  L IM IT tD  OOmMS 

A r i lv t ru r y  Edltlort, f» M ir  A ianO , 
or. enotno. Coll MS4I7S botootn l i l i  
0-vlt OQ

WANTIO BLACK RoBliroM 
AUwliliiro DidWriiB lor Mui Mr- 

iey or iNe PWBM. CoH MB
tfH CHBVBOUET CARBICB Ctioolc, 
ctnn, mo orniof. oN pmoor and air.
BMVOr WfAdOWf OM̂

FOH SALE 1T7« AAoMa Cartib < 
condirion WM OolountXMB, I  i| 
low miMago. Call MT-iiM.

MM DOOM JUNKB*. (MB «lnn. 
ehantal Rayaa CB Uka imy, IB( 
caNaa (MMo, MM Mr (IT. CoMinm 
canmiRi oMwo, t Ournoro. IdH 
( oiiM M m

MM BUICK ROB 
yimaaM m MSI Ri

liMoiRlcolM.orMr«:M.

FOK sale — MM OoMm IM , mm
Urn., ukM, OKcailaM eauBMan. aaklm 
W.TOO C0IIMO473*.

1V7] s u p e r  BOBTLB VdBMMBBOR.
'i -Mid condinaa fully loiMi. CaB nr-
IfXM JBM tM M .

FOR SALB — KUBy vacuvat cMaRM, 
aoad ratlaBM party fa taka op
payiMnM, BaiiaMa aM, Mlaaca Raff 
paM, aarraafy. Call MBdUI._______

1971 CORVBTTB, 4BMID. AM#NL 
T Topi MiMi adtaa. fMsBs ckilcli 
work. (4JM.CaMa»17«t.

FOR SALS, MMHty usad M«, rail’ 
aaN aaaMlaad fraval Irallar, ilr, 
alaaps aM, fwN aRa roar iaPraani. ttr

1974 COMHT —0< ( 
oar. Low mllaasa. <, T o ou rr !!

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
CLEAN Tyyo badraom, 
carpon, nica yard. U7s 
dapialt. Call ((Midi.
THREE BEDROOM, ana baffi un- 
fumlahsd Iwum. (3H par laawia pMa 
UMdapoalt. Call 1-»7|-47M(ayaar.
FEMALE ROOMMATE MslMraBirM
badraam b rk k  houM wanMd. CaM M7
M »l bafwam —(:(B 4:M .
WANTED QUALIFIED Faspla. 
Foundar prapram avallaPM IkraaM* 
January (I. M«».■ MM. Call M7I4M.

mt
CLASSIFIED
9un.— &pjn. PVl. .* 
Moa.-Prl. • Rjn. 
^unadBjr

Gill ^ 
263-7331 ̂

Tt Mm 9 To«r Atft

VVonrAds
Will

r« fp.
HALBTON 

...toi|«h tmoking

Indianans' 
New Year's 
resolutions

PhoM 263-7331

DEMO SALE!
THESE DEMOS A IE  SELLING AT USED CAR PRICES- 

ALL CARRY A FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

1961 06AN ADA OL 4  DR — AAodium fown with light fawn full vinyl 
roof, 255 V-4, doth toot trim, split b«nch Boot, sp«*d control, air.

19R1 THUNOIHBIRO TOWN tANDAU — AA*dlum fawn matallic with 
fown vinyl top, 302 V-8, matching cloth Intarior, outomatk ovardrlva, 
spMd control, powor soot, rwx window dofroBtor, oir, AM-FM 8 track, 
intorior luxury group, promium Bourtd syitom, wiro whsiol covars, powar 
door locks.

1961 FORD F*190 — Madium blua A midnight blua matollic tutona, XLT 
Pockoga, 351 V-8, sports Instrumantotlon group, digital clock, tilt whaal, 
spaad control, olr, AM-FM, light group, oil c ^ a r , sport whaal covart, 
protaction group.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP ) -  
Some people make New 
Y ea r ’s resolutions and 
others make fun of them, but 
a survey of Indiana’s more 
famous folks shows their 
vows vary from self- 
Improvinit to humorous.

Former Secretary of 
Agriculture Earl J. Butz 
says he doesn’t want to make 
any resolutions that he can’t 
ke^ .

He said he wants to “ do 
what I can to get agriculture 
on a profitable basis in 1982.1 
want to do all I can to get 
public understanding of the 
unportance of agriculture to 
the economy ”

Choreographer Twyla 
Tharp, who was bom in 
Portland, Ind., says she 
wants “ everybody to be 
happy”

Fashion designer Halston, 
who hails from Evansville 
and isn’t as well-known 
irnder his full name of Ray 
Halston Frowlck, plans to 
quit smoking.

1961 F0R D \TD  a D6, —  light plTTR with modium pin* landau vinyl 
roof, 302 V-8, split cloth bonch soots, tilt whool, spoisd control, luxury 
whool covors, automatic ovordrivo.

B R O C K  F O R D
I f  <1 f t« f f f  S«< I «' (( f «• f
SOfl W Ifh  s*. f . f 9 t. 7^7  y *7 i

Jared Carter, a poet who 
won the 1981 Walt Whitman 
award, had several 
reaolutionB.

“ I want to tell more people 
about IndUnapolis being a 
good place to live, change 
Die ribbon on my typewriter 
more frequently, get my 
piano tuned and stop fooling 
around with the Rubik’s cube 
my daughter gave me for 
Christmas... but not 
■BoaaaarUy in that erd«r,’ ’ 
he said.

Remember as a kid being glued to the old black-and 
white TV and hearing the announcer say, “ Faster than a 
speeding bulletl More powerful than a locomotive!’ ’ ? 
Remember watching Broderick Crawford bark into his 
UK-equivalent to a CB, “ ten-four. Ten-four I” ? 
Remember laughing at the antics of Lucy and Ethel or 
soaring with Sky King or cringing at Eddie Haskel’s obno
xious greeting, “ Good evening, Rm . Cleaver?’ ’

How much else do you remember?
The following quiz waa based on “ The Complete 

Directory to Prime Time Network TV Shows 1946 — 
Present,^’ a remarkable treasury of televiBion trivia 
covering every series that was ever on the air after the 
hour of 6 p.m. Winner of the 1980 American Book Award 
lor Reference, “ ’The Complete Directory to Prime Time 
Network TV Shows" by Tim Brooks and Earle Marsh is 
available in a newly revised and updated edition — in
cluding, for the first time, 100 of the all-time top syn
dicated shows — from Ballantine Books.

QUESTIONS
1) What was prime time TV ’s first rural situation 

comedv series?
2) What was the name of the eccentric multi-billionaire, 

whose face was never seen, on “ The Millionaire’ ’?
3) In the mid-1960’s, before he got his first starring role 

on “ Route M,”  Martin Milner played the bo^riend on two 
sitcoms. Unlike most boyfriends, he actually got the girl, 
marrying the series ‘stars’ daughters on both shows. 
Name them.

4) What two famous rock ’n’ roll stars of the late 1960s 
flunked auditions for “ Arthur Godfrey’s Talent Scouts’ ’?

5) When he left “ Wagon Train" in 1962, actor Robert 
Horton vowed he would never do another Western. Three 
years later, in the onlv series in which he starred after 
leaving “ Wagon Train,’ ’ he was in, you guessed if, another 
Western. What was its title?

6) How did the stars of “ Route M ’ get from place to 
place in the adventure series that ran from 1960-1962?

7) June Lockhart is best remembered as the actress 
who played Ruth Martin on “ Lassie,”  but the part was 
p lay^  by another actress during the first season in which 
the Martins became Timmy’s adaptive parents. Who was 
she?

8) “ Gunsmoke”  was the longest-running Wtstem on 
network TV (20 years), but the longest running Western in 
ail of television was the syndicated anthology series 
“ Death Valley Days ’ ’ The old Ranger (SUnley Adams) 
was the host from 1962-19W Over the next decade four 
others served as host. Who were they?

(9 “ The Flintstones”  was the most successful animated 
series on prime live TV, running for six seasons (and on 
Saturday momin0  ever since). What was the live-action 
series on which "The Flintstones”  was baaed?

10) What were the four “ lands”  in which various stories 
were set on “ Disneyland” ?

TV TRIVIA — Hm Brooks and Earle Marsh, authors of 
“ The Complete Directory to Prime Time Network TV 
Shows, IS46-present.”  pose with the “ all-seebig eye.”

senes?
12) What did the title “ Surfside Six" refer to?
13) During the seven years that “ The Adventures of 

Superman”  was in production all but one of the principal 
cast members remained the same. Which character was 
played by more than one performer and who were the two 
people who played the role?

14) Composer Henry Mancini achieved his first major 
commercial success providing the theme and background 
music for two TV series in the late 1950s. The four record 
albums he released with the music from the shows were 
all very popular. What were the two series?

15) Eight years before starring in “ I Dream of Jean- 
nie,”  Barbara Eden was featured in a syndicated sitcom 
playing a role originated by Marilyn Monroe in the movie 
on which the TV series was based. What was the series?

16) For 14 seasons the Cartwright family roamed the 
range of their vast Ponderosa Ranch on “ Bonanza.”  Near 
what real city was the fictional Ponderosa Ranch located?

17) The family of what deceased, gai^ster sued the 
producers of “ Thie Untouchables," not for inaccuracy, but 
for using his likeness and name to make a profit?

18) Burt Reynolds starred or co-starred in three series 
(other than his supporting role as Quint Asper on “ Gun- 
smoke” ). What were they ?

19) Edd Byrnes had a hit record titled “ Kookie, Kookie, 
Lend Me Your Comb" while starring on "77 Sunset Strip.” 
Who was the female singer on the record?

20) What was Lucy Ricardo’s maiden name on “ I Love 
Lucy” ?

A N S W E R S

(11 The highest ratiiH ever for a regular series episode 
occurred last fall on "DiJallas”  when J.R.’s assailant was 
revealed. The record it broke had stood for 13 years. What 
was the previous record holder for an episode of a regular

1) -Th* R u l McCoyt " 7| Jol\n BuTMlord TJplon J) -ThuSIU Erwin Show” 
■rU "Thu L ift  ol ' 4) ElvM P rn lt/  and BudOy Holly SI "A  Mon Collud 
Shtnondooh ' 41 In o liothy co rv t ilt  convortibit 7) ckirlo Loaenman S) 
Ronaion Raaua". Robaf' Taylor, Data Robartion ana Marla Hauuardt) "Th# 
Honaymoonarv lOI Fantaiyiano, Advantgrtiand, Tomorrowland and 
Frontlariand I I )  Tha last api»oda ol "Tha Fuuillvt" I I )  Tha lalapnofw n  
chanM Ihai aarvad ma location whara tha nouaaboat oHIca M tha "SuHaMa 4" 
dalactivat waa anenorad 131 LWa Lana vraa piayad by FhyiilaCoalaaand Noal 
Nalll 14) "Falar Ounn" and ' Mr Lucky" 1j) ' Mow To Marry A Mlinonalra" 
14) vlrQlnia City, Navada 17) Al Capon# I I )  "Riyarboat ' "Hawk ' and "Dan 
Auouat' )9) Conn)# Stavana 70) McGDDcuddy

Shareholders fie  up loose ends

EXTRA CLEAN 
LOW 

MILEAGE 
USED CARS

1960
rad cloth

lY
Intarior,

IRN 6 1 D6 — Block with 
4 cylindar, turbo chorgad, 

automatic, olr, crulsa control, AM-FM 8 track, 
ona ownar with only 19,000 mllas.
1960 THUND6RSI60 — Dork rod with whita 
vinyl top, rad cloth Intarior, 302 V-8, automatic 
ovardriva, oir, cruisa control, olactronic AM-FM 
quod 8-trock starao, intarior luxury group, oxtro 
claon ona ownar with onRy 20,000 mllas.
1979 DA16UN 110 HATCNDAOC — Whita
with blua cloth Intarior, 4 cylindar, 5 ipaad, oir, 
oxtro claon with 44,000 mllas.
1979 Cm VM M JT M ONXA NATCH6ACK —
Dork brown matollic with sports strlpas, 4 
cylindar, 4 spaad, olr, AM radio, aconomy car 
with on aconomy prica, only 33JXX) mllas.
1979 THUNDlRMaO — whita with whita vinyl 
roof, blua cloth intarior, automatic, oir, tilt 
whaal, cruisa control, AM-FM 8 track, wira 
whaal covars, oxtro claon ona ownar wHh only 
41,000 milat.
1979 CADILLAC BIDAN D« V ILLI 4  DR..
whita with whita vinyl roof, blua laothar In- 
larior, fully loodod, ona ownar.

YOU’LL MEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
UNTIL YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELF.
CALL 263-7331_____

BvJ
AP Bssiness Writer

NEW YORK (AP ) — The stock market moved into 1962 
on a rather dull note, but many stockholders briefly put 
their holiday season on hold this past week to tie up some 
important loose ends

It was a busy week for Sears, Roebuck A Co., the 
nation’s leading general-merchandise retailer that is 
becoming an industry leader in offering a broad range of 
financial services

In Los Angeles, stockholders of Coldwell, Banker A Co., 
the nation’s largest real estate broker^e company, 
approved their company's acquisition by Qiicago-based 
SeiuY

The next day, people owning stock in Dean Witter 
Reynolds Organization Inc., the fifth-largest US. 
securities firm, also approved their company’s purchase 
by Sears.

In just two days Sears, for an investment of just under 
8800 million, became a vigorous compietitor ag^nst other 
financial services giants such as American Express Co.

and Prudential insurance Co. of America.
At the same time, holders of Allegheny International 

Inc. and Sunbeam Corp. were approving, in separate 
meetings, their companies' merger in a transaction 
valued atabout8550 million.

Allegheny, headquartered in Pittsburgh, already 
operates in several industries, including metals and 
consumer products With Sunbeam. Allegheny now will be 
a leading maker of small appliances and outdoor products 
both at home and abroad

Most Marathon holders, meanwhile, already have 
tendered their shares to U.S. Steel, but the steelmaker 
under court order is not allowed to pay them a cent of its 
16 3 billion offer until midnight Wednesday.

Until then, Marathon holders could withdraw their 
shares and tender them instead to Mobil, but that is only If 
Mobil can convince the courts to postpone the date U.S. 
Steel can begin buying shares arid then convince them 
that its buying of Marathon would not violate antitrust 
laws

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tti6 How6r« County CDmmlutontrB 

Court, novlng dtttrmifiDd tnot it to 
d̂ U dGId to lDM6 Certain iDfid betong 
ing to ttw County, 66 tuttiorliod by 
NoODlutlon P6666d Oil Docombof 14. 
i f t i ,  bortby glvot nottco of iti Inton 
tton to IDM9 tti6 toilOMring dttcriboO 
proporty for oil ond got oxplorDtlor

'Term ination Handbook' no best se lle r

6 nd production 
4.IS mini

1979 CO U O A I XO-7 — Cordovon with 
cordovan matching top, cordovan cloth In
terior, tilt steering wheel, cruise control, olr, 
power windows, power door locks, power seat, 
AM-FM stereo 8 track, extra clean with only 
45,000 miles. .
1976 CM VRO ilT'lM IRALA  4  DR — beige 
with matching cloth Interior, small V-8,

1 automatic, oir, extra clean with 45,000 miles.
1976 LID 44>R — Light blue with dork blue 
vinyl top, blue cloth Interior, tilt wheel, speed 
control, extra clean one owner with 45,000 
miles.
1977 DOOM  ASRIN  STATK>N W AOON —
Limited Edition, beige with wood groin 
paneling, small V-8, automatic, olr, luggage 
rock, AAA-FM stereo, extra clean, one owner 
with only 55,000 miles.
1977 PONTIAC IR A N I AM — block with 
block Interior, gold highlights, Hurst 4 speed, 
T>L. 6.6. engine, olr, tilt wheel, T-Tops, power 
windows, AM-FM 8 track, will tell below 
N.A.D.A. wholesale book value.
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CLEANERS
GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS

A LAUNDRY
Frta Fkiiua (  DMivwy 

iTnO naa 34'4417

FLORISTS
FAVff^RtOWfftS 

POH ALLXCAStONS 
FiBMRrt tbr fTRClDut IfvlAg 

,W em N f 6lorlit TfRfi«tM>rt6 
OifivRry
W lOfoggSI HY l y i

FURNITURE 
TEXAS DISCOUNT

FURN AAPPL
•Slt>*niit‘l"Orlslnal'' Oncaunl 
I7J7 OrttR t4>35«

FURNITURE
WHEATFURN A APPL
Use Ind 3475777
Tha Plata la buy lamaus (aaly 
Po tk irapa^  manrataaa.

restaurants
burger  chef

Air CwrAtlonIrK Pau Sarvict 
Oivt Through WMdm 

>•) 5 Oratt 34447N

PHARaUCiST

Morton Denton 
Pharma-7 

4MOraM 
Phan. 143 7451

.1 mlnofot Dcrt out of Soction 4i. 
Block 32, T 3 N .T i^  HollroDdSurvoy

Tho County of HowDrd mokoo nc 
roproionfotlono of fdct or tugrronty of 
tmo, oKprooood or Imgftod, rogordlng 
mo tiDtut or ownofoMp of n>o obovo 
doocribtd proporty

All bM8 Bubmittod to mo County 
oboii bo oooiod ond rtcoivod by mo 
County Judgo netotor ttwn 11:00AA6 
on Jonuory i.  1063. Tho Commloolon 
on  Court win conoldor oil b)d« on mo 
bMl6 of tho following critorlo, omong 
ofhort.

1. Amount of bonuB (poyoblo im 
modlololy upon ovocutlon of controct)

3. Amount of royalty
3. Duration of primary torm
4. IpocHlc drilling commitmont, H 

•ny. ondor continuowo dovofopmont 
p rw o m

Of primary importonco to tho 
County «|0 tho royalty, primary torm, 
•nd driinlig commitmont and or conti 
nuouB dovolopmont torm t ond 
provtolono of m t bMo. Tho Cam 
mlioionorB Court will contidor tho bldi 
at 6 public hooring to bo hold ot iti 
roguior mooting in fhoCommlMlonon 
Courtroom, 3rd ond Mom Stroott, In 
tho County Courthouoo, ot 10 00 A M  
on tho 1 im  doy of January, 10B3.

Tho Commloolonoro Court may f^  
loci any or oil of thobldoor givo nofk« 
and call far additional blda.

•  Ill Tuna, Caunty Judgt 
Data; Docambar 30. logi 
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CINaNNATI (A P ) -  It’s 
being billed as the perfect 
stocking-stuffer for the boss, 
but many employees might 
hesitate to buy "The Ter
mination Handbook ”

The book, written by 
Robert Coulson, president ot 
the American Arbitration 
Association, is being 
marketed nationally, but the 
author doubts that many 
workers will plunk down 
815.96 to tell their bosses how

to fire them.
"Maybe a few basses will 

buy it," Coulson said. The 
author was in Cincinnati on 
Friday to mark the 55th 
anniversary of AAA, which 
promotes out-of-court set
tlements for disputes 
through submission to im
partial arbitrators.

Oxjlsan said he wrote the' 
book for employees who are 
fired or about to be fired, and 
for basses who must do the 
firing

He recommends that 
workers who sense im
pending job termination be 
"up front" with the bosses.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER? ' 

IT you tho old miss 
.your Big Spring Herald,
' or if service should be 
unsatlifactory, pleose 
toleidMine.
Clrcutetion Department 

Phone 183-7331 
-.Open until S;3S p.m.

' Mondays through 
Fridays

Open Spndayp Umil 
16:SSa.m.

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE 

A CLASSIFIED ADIS 
UNTIL YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELF.
CALL 263-7331
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FOR HIPS AND LEGS — SMe leg raises are one of the ways to firm the hips 
and legs. Lay on the side, supporting the upper body with the eibow. Begin 
with iegs together, then iift one ieg as high as possible. Lower the leg. Repeat

It  limes. Change sides and repeat with other leg. 
gradually as strength increases.

HarsM Sy aiUy ASsim
Increase number of lifts

one of the exercises recommended. Begin with hands ever the hoad, then 
bend at the w .lr ' to the right side two limes. Return to beginning position 
and repeal to the left side two times. Aiternale It  times on each side.

rrs^

t t ik  StMMACn AND ARDOMBN — The tteswach and 
abdomen are problem areas for many people. To firm the 
low stomach area, iay on the back with the hands under 
the largest part of the hips. Bring legs together into the

ftoor. Repeat I t  Hmet. Then, In same positian, aRomate 
legs to the chest It  times.

O vereaters find help in OA

*5:. 'f  -

By TINA M. STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Writer

People comment, snicker and Joke about fat people.
But it is no laughing matter to the overweirat Theresa 

and Bob are compuuive overeaten who Joined Over
eaten Anonymous (OA) They volunteered to tell of their 
experiences with obesity and OA Their names have been 
c h a n ^  to protect their anonymity

Ihercsa had tried all the new ideas, clinics, diet pills, 
hypnotism — everything except surwry. She had short
term success in only a few of them. " I  had no control over 
my eating,”  she said. " I  Just decided my fate was to be 
obese for the rest of my life ... frustration, pain andanjMr 
were to the point where I couldn't toke it anymore ”  She 
read of OA in The Herald's calendar on the front page and 
decided OA would be her last shot.

When Iheresa called for information and went to her 
first meeting, she realized the people there really un
derstood her and her problem. Iitey knew what she was 
going through and cared enough to help her. “ That was 
the first Ume I had ever experienced that They had

- t — — t ---------M  im o  n l f tsomething I needed
.. It is a livable, workable plan

OA is a plan that really 
Everybody in the

' she said.
works. 
group is very supportive"

Bod has been obese all his life. He too had tried diet pills 
and weight control clinics. “ I got to the point where 1 
didn't care,”  he said. “ I'd given up hope on i t "  A doctor 
told him about surgery and he tried that. He weighed 354 
pounds when he had an intestinal Inrpass operation. “ I 
was sick for a long time and I loat about 100 pounds and 
maintoined about ISO. Then about a year ago the weight 
started creeping back on and I gained about SO pounds 
When I got over 300,1 realized something bad to be done" 
Bob Joined a diet group and was doing well with it, but 
then he started not caring anymore. He had read of OA 
He saw OA's meeting announcements in The Herald, 
waited a couple of w e^s  and decided to check it out. He 
has been with it ever since

they need a power outside themselves to help them 
recover The power can be God, the OA group or whatever 
power the person believes in. By practicing the steps, the 

symptoms of overeating are removed one day at a tune.
The primary concern of OA is with feelinn that lie 

behind overeating Members learn self-discipline and to 
lake one day and one pound at a lime. Telephone calls 
reassure members on the verge of faltering

At the meetings. “ You can get problems out in the open
. You can say what you want to say," Bob said. “ Nobody 

is going to hit you over the head with a frying P>n or 
anything. It (OA) is a group of people that care, 'fnereisa 
lot of care in other groups and organizations, but you don't 
have the opportunity to state your mind and there is not 
the close unity as there is in O A "  Members are given lists 
of people they can call anytime of the day. “ Whm you are 
grossiy overweight, you become a recluse .. It is hard to 
get on the telephone and call someone," Bob said. “ The 
first day after the meeting, I got about three or four phone 
calls from people just wanting to talk. I figured as long as 
there are peimie caring and people I can carry my 
problems to when I have problems, then I'm sure I can 
make it."

“ The main secret to success in OA,”  Bob said, “ is the 
support you get from everyone else Turn it all over to a 
higher power of your own understanding and letting 
Him ( the power) run it and the support of the other people, 
you can make it one day at a time.

Theresa has lost 24 pounds in five weeks “ I've taken 
baby steps as far as penonal growth is concerned, but It is 
more progress than I have had at any other time. I have 
more insight into why I am the way I am and accept 
myself as the way I am,”  she said. “ It's learning to have 
some self-love and acceptance and not so much anger and 
guilt OA is a way of life. It does not even compare to other 
programs, such as weight loss clin ics" Therissa feels she 
is recovering. “ It is a scary thing to start the day and start

S:-!®

■4V
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DONKEY KICK — Another exercloe for proMrm hips and 
thighs It the donkey kick. Begin with hands and knees on

B a lan ced  d ie t b e s t  says d ie titian

Boor. Bring one knee to chest, then back and up. Repeat 10 
times on each leg.

Skipping m eals, not the answ er
eatii« and you suddenly realize you cannot stop,”  she 
said. “ So many people do not have the concept of what it is 
like not being aue to stop They say all you netd is a

COMPULSIVE OVEREATING and obesitv are 
illnesses that clutch thousands of people. The willpower, 
emotional health, and self-confidence many persons once 
posstssed is no defense against this dangerous illness.

Like many, Theresa had considered suicide. “ I saw no 
reason for me to be here,”  she said, “ I became more of a 
recluse living in my fat little world. I enjoyed my self-pity.
I felt mistreated, neglected and unloved. If I killed myself 
who would notice anyway... You M t to a point where you 
Just can't face another day. It's like the chicken and the 
egg ... which came firs t... Do I feel this way because I'm 
fat or am I fat because I feel this way. I aan't know the 
answer to that and I don't know that I ever will. I'm 
beginning to accept myself now, whereas before there 
was total self-rejection and hatred.”

OA is identical to Alcoholics Anonymous. OA uses AA's 
twelve s tq »  and twelve traditions method of recovery. 
The w orn  "alcohor and “ alcoholic”  are changed to 
“ food”  and “ compulsiveeater.”

Overeating contributea to illness on three levels accord-, 
ing to OA. (1) Emotions: every emotion from agony to 
ecstasy is met by fleeing to the comfort of food. OA 
membm learn to cope with problems, Joys and feelings 
without soothing themselves with excess food. (2) 
Spiritual: willpower is rarely attained by overeaters. In 
OA they admit they are willpowerless over food and need 
a power outside and greater than themselves as they see it 
to help them recover. (8) Physical: compulsive 
overeating usually shows on the outside of a person. OA's 
deal with methods by which they “ eat to live”  and never 
again have to “ Hve to eat. ”

OA is not a met and calories chib. Members follow in
dividual meal plans consisting of three moderate meals a 
day. Between meals, only low-calorie beverages are 
allowed. >

OA first admit they are powerless over food and that

little willpower. To me the biggest step is when I realized I 
don't have any willpower anoTm acc^table that way and 
it'sokay"

‘ If I'm alone when I get hungry, that is when I'm most 
susceptible to fail,”  Bob said. “ I have to get out and meet 
people and just get away from being alone in my apart
ment"

Bob loat seven pounds in three weeks. “ I find a calm
ness about myself,”  he said., “ I don't get as uptight about 
things. “ I'm learning to take it one day at a time, 
sometimes one hour at a time. I have good days and bad 
days times when I get hungry and times when I don't.

“ It is a lot easier to do than anything I've ever done 
We all know how to loae weight. We are professionals at 
it. That's not the problem. Trie problem is finding out how 
to live with it  Find out what our problem is, what causes it 
and once we find oyt what our problems are. we can 
change them,”  Bob said.

“ OA deals with the compiilsiveness of eating no matter 
which way that compuMveness goes" Karen, a 
spokesperson for OA, said. There are many members all 
across the nation who have Anorexia Nervosa. Anorexics 
are also obaeased with food and dieting. They eat com- 
ulsively and then try to eliminate all they have eaten 
They are starving themselvea to death.

“The only requirement of OA is the desire to stop eating 
compulsively,”  Karen said. There is no weighii^at the 
meetings md members are encouraged not to weigh more 
than once a month compidsively. There is no preasure and 
the members do not belittle someone if th ^  loae their 
abstinence. It is a non-profit organization and there are no 
dues.

OA meetings are held on Mondays at 7 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center and Wetmesdays at 1:30 
p.m. at First United Methodist Church in the Ubrary. For 
more information caD Karen at 317-3740 or Doris at 2>3- 
2303.

By TINA MILLER 
lifestyle Editor

If you're thinking of dieting to make 
up for all the splui^ng you (fid during 
the holidays, you snotud know there is 
a right way and a wrong way to lose 
those unwanted pounds.

Joyce Mills, dietary director at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, says that a 
nutritionally balanced diet that in
cludes proper amounts of the-four 
basic fond groups (milk, breads and 
cereal, fruits and vegetables) should 
be divided into at least three meals a 
day.

'This balanced diet, Ms. Mills said, 
includes two eight-ounce servings 
from the milk group; four servingi 
from the bread and cereal group (one 
slice of bread per serving, or one-half 
to one cup c e i ^ ) ;  four one-half cup 
servinu of c(x>ked or raw fruits or 
vege t^ es  (one serving must be a 
citrus fruit and one serving must be a 
dark green or yellow vegetable); and 
two trawe^Mince servings of meat or 
meat substitute (peanut butter, fish, 
chicken, eggs, cheese).

Skippi^ meals or eating only one
meal is not the answer to a
weight problem, Ms. Mills said Be- 
tween-nieal snacks are acceptable 
only if they are planned in such a way 
that they do not add to the daily 
calorie lim it If, for example, you 
need a bedtime anack, eliminate one 
serving of bread from a meal and eat 
It before bedtime.

It is possible to diet without being 
hungry, according to Ms. Mills

JOYCE MILLg 
...dIeUtlan

Eating raw fruits and vegetables is 
best because they arc more filling 
Foods with high fiber content are 
filling because fiber expaneb and 
absorbs fluid. Chef salads, for 
example, have h i^  fiber content and 
make the person feel full lor a long 
period of time Juices, while they can 
be nutritious, are not filling. “ Don't 
use the Juice when you can use the 
apple because the a p ^  will keep you 

. ' she said
oo(is and rich, heavy foods

ping long! 
Fried to

should be avoided as much as 
possible, of coirse. However. If you 
must have something sweat, Ms. Mills 
said, eat small portions of sherbet or 
unfrosted cake.

Though eating properly is probably 
the simplest methoo of weight loss, 
many peopie become impatient to lose 
more w e i^ t quickly ana resort to fad 
diets “ People do a great deal of 
physical harm In fad diets,”  Ms. Mills 
said “ Most are not nutritionally 
adequate. If you thriiw the metabolic 
balance (of the body) off, the body 
doesn't function as w r it"

A slow eight loss (usually tW-2 
pounds per week). Is best, she said, 
unleaa the person is under strict 
medical supervision. Age and activity 
level should be considered when 
determining rate of weight loss and 
exercise Is very important to any 
weight loas program. Contrary to 
popular belief, moderate exercise 
deceases, rather than Increases, the 
appetite.

Another key to weight loss is to eat 
slowly, Ms. Mills sai<r Persons should 
usualy take 20-30 minutes for each 
meal.

Americans as a nation should 
decrease their intake of fats, salt and 
sugar and Increase the amount of 
fiber in the diet, Ms. Mills said.

“I think dietiiM can be exciting and 
it can be fun ”  ku. Mills said. Experi
menting witli spices, salads, cooking 
on a grill and using the stir fry method 
of cooking can make eating right an 
enjoyable experience.

I
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Safeway Special!

Waffles i E . ^  :4A£l  
Strauberries'*73?^ 2 ^ 1

For Cooking and Baking!

Pillsbury Flour
• R e g u la r 

• Self-Rising 
U n b le a c h e d

5-Lb. Boq $ 1.05

R e a d y  to  Fe e d !
Field Trial

Chunks Oog Food

lo-iboo, $ 2 . 5 9

i

\

i -

To ile t Tissue
White Cloud
Soft and Absorbent!

4 J t e l F t o $ 1 . 2 9 ’

rontoil Shrim p 
Pastalasagne 

ia n iH a  Extro o t 
S ta r IK ist Tuna
M o is t& M e a ty  SfilZe 
Lokkmne Te a Bogs ' S '

Price* EXfective Sun., Mon. A Tue*., Jan. 3,4 A S, 102, In Howard Co. Area 
Sale* In Retail Quantitie* Only I .4

SAFEWAY
t  CBBTMfDNT I M .  MffWAV S T M t.
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MM. TIMOTHY DON YBATB 
...fwiMrijr Tammy Kay Walklaa

W atkins-Yeats
Mr. and Mra. nmotligr Don 

Yeats ara OB a waddliig M b 
to ButdoacvlUL, foMamtog 
their marriage Friday 
aveolng in TttBtty Bapdat 
Church. Tba Rev. Clanda 
Craven, paator, and the Rav. 
Gary BacoB, Bogata, 
Oohiinhla, farother̂ B-law of 
the bride, performed the 7 
p.m. rite.

The bride, formerly 
Tammy Kay Watkins, la the 
daugbM of Mr. Bnd Mra. 
Roy WatUna, 6M Drake 
Road. Bfr. and Mrs. Thomaa 
Yeata, Sterling City Rt, are 
parenta of the Drideipwan.

The couple eachanged 
vows before a haart-ahaped 
arch. The arch was flankad 
by hearts and candelabra, 
and a urdan archway 
completed the setting.

Janioe Maion was pianist 
and Lila Adkins was 
orgaaist. Vocal salaettona 
were perfbmad by Oane 
Jonaa and the bride and 
bridegroom.

Urn brlda chose a formal- 
loBgth gown of tuUe and 
organsa over satla Ihe 

1 with an

'banted with lace i 
«  Afktarlan nacMtaa. The 
long, sheer sleeves andad la 
lace cuffs, sad pyramids of 
appliques edged the hamUne 
of the dreaa and chapel- 
length train. A fingeitlp- 
leagth vail of illuBioa fall 
from a lace headband ae- 
ceatad with valvat bows.

The bride carried a
bouqost of rod and pink I 
accantad arlth fam and

Mrs. Scott Burt, CoMsga 
Station, was matron of 
honor. Bridasmaldi ware 
Mrs. Gene Jonas, Baytown, 
Mrs. Gary Bacon, Bogota, 
Columbia, South America, 
both siaten of the bride, 
Robin Newsom, Mldand,

Bathe Fido 
with care

Dtsnping a dog into a 
tubful of water is not how to 
bathe bim.

Alwiya par ynor dog into 
an toh or basin, than 
wet am animal with warm 
water, using a hoaa attach
ment Continually check the 
temparatura of the water 
with yedr hand."

A p ^  a non-alkallne or pH 
neutral ihampoo (never a 
baby shampoo) and work 
into a audsy foam.

Dabtty Thonapaon, Lubbock, 
and JuMa Brown, Arllngtoa 
Ktanbarty Jonas, Baytown, 
nieoe of tho bride, was Junior 
brldeamaid.

Craig Ingram was best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Doug Rebisoa, Lubbock, 
Ricky Adamn, Keith Long. 
Devld Long, Lubbock, and 
Scott Btvt, College StatkML

Seetlng the guests were 
Farley Hayaro^, James 
Baldridge, Ctria Chaney, 
Gene Froman and Kit Grice, 
Lubbock.

Kolll Jonoo, Baytown, 
niece of the bride, was flower 
girl, and Jaremy and Mat
thew Yeats, nophewa of the 
bridegroom, wore ring 
boarora.

FoUowtng the ceromony, 
the ooupia was fated with a 
raoaption in the Fellowship 
Hall of tb« church. The 
bride’s tsfais arss covorod in 
Isco-trimmed net accented 
w ^  burgundy bowa. A cupid 
epargne flsnksd by match
ing candelabra centered 
the table. Ihe three-tiered 
cake wae decorated with 
piak and burgundy flowart 

t a n jd s ^  wedding

Ihe- -tSdSooro'o MM* 
was covorod with a brown 
frittgod cloth and bolga 
ovenay. Woodmi oandriabra 
oantarod the tabia, and a 
chocolate cake wae aorvod.

Serving at the rooeption 
were Mrs. Steve Yaats, Lana 
WUharna, Chariotta Majors 
and Laura AUan. Gueats 
ware registarod by Mrs. Don 
FIsler, Midland.

Ih t brtds is a rodoate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard Cmlogo. The 
bridaffoom Is a nraduate of 
Foraan High School and 
Texas Tech University, 
Lohboek. He Is attending 
Texas Iheh University Law 
SetooL

Following the woddlng 
trip. Urn oounic will make 
their boBM in Lubbock.

 ̂ Mrs. Jo f
• '

f o r t M b ^ r r y
A *  K etakllekog 
Noweomor OrooUag 
•srvh i In a lIsM where

MRg.JBrPFAUBiaf« 
...fsrsMrty JM Floy*, a

Floyd-Faubion

MMBRYANPIERCE j 
...formerly Doesa ReyeaMa i

Reynolds-Plerce
The Ackeriy Cbnrcfa of 

Christ was tho iottliig for the 
Tuesday oveafaig woddng of 
JIU and Jeff FauMoa. 
Roy Rmoiislnr, ministar, 
ofncialadttaetp.m. rite.

The bride is the daughtar 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Acharty. Parania of the 
bridagroora am Mr. and 
Mrs. Rck Faubion, Oovls, 
N.M.

Ihe oouplo stood bflf ora SB 
altar dMorstad by a 
crescent candelabrum 
adorned with nibrum lilies, 
heather and greenery. Spiral 
candelabra entwlnKl with 
greenery completed the 
aotting.

Vocalists were Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Flenniken, Mr. 
and Mia. Ronnie 'Ihornton, 
Lonnie Wright, Hollye 
l.eatherwood, LaRhey 
Pepper and Neil Prathor, aU 
of Lamosa.

'Iha bride wore a fonnal- 
length gown of chantiUy Uce 
over taffeta. The lace- 
covered bodice featured a 
sweetheart neckline adorned 
with seed pearU and sequins. 
The long, fitted sleevaa wore 
of matdiing Uce, and ths 
natnnl wnMiaa teppad tiva 
Uyen at rafftod 
lara and tfaa chai 
trala She wore a handband 
of matdtlng lace .end pearls 
wMch hekf the Uoe-edged, 
fingortip-lenmh veil.

'Hie bride carried a 
caacade of cimbidlum or- 
hidt, ifrahanotii, white 
roaea and English ivy.

Karen Cowart, Abilene, 
was maid of honor. Susan 
Martin, San Angelo, was 
bridaanmld.

Kanny Davis, AnuurlUo, 
was boM omn. Sann Mound.

Ruidoee, N.M. 
Hroamsmaa

FoaowtHg the 
Ihe cov^wnahooeredwlth 
a receptioa la Ike FeDowiiiip 
Hall of the church. The 
bride’s table was cevn d  
with a white lace doOi and 
centered by a thraa ttmwd 
cake. Thaedkewat acaortad 
with burgundy and rcaa 
colored freah flowrna. Loads 
Cooper and D’Ann Hall 
len^attheUble.

The bridagroom’a tabia 
was eovei^  with a 
burguMty clotfa and cmimrad 
by a tilver ceffaa swviea. 
Hors tToeuvroa wera sarvnd 
by Tammy Dyor and SaMS 
Langley.

'The bride le a H-aduata of 
Sandi Ugh School and at
tended Howard ColUga. Bm 
Is attending Gammon 
UMverrity, Lawton, Okla. 

The bridegroom is a 
aduate of Oovla IQgfe 
heel, Oovia, N.H, and 

also attaadad Reward 
Collage. He U aho attending 
Cameron Univorrity.

Following a weodlag Mp 
to on undlaeloeed 
dee Una Hon, the oounte will 
nmke Uwte h w  M %WHWh 
Chim*-. * -

Companions 
aid mothers

Reoeerch aayi women who 
have companionahlp during 
childbirth often anpartenoe 
faster, easier deaverim. 
reports Dorthy Taylor, a 
family life education 
tpecialUt on the heme 
economics staff of the Tenas 
Agricultural Extansloa 
Service, The Texas ABM 
Uidvaraity Syatem.

waa Mr. and Mra. Bryan Pierce
are on a weddlag trip to 
Amarillo and Aagal Fire, 
N.M., following their 
marriage Friday in Ford 
Chapm of First BapUst 
Church, LUthock. 'Hie Rev. 
Dave Beimett, uMvenity 
anlBlster of the church, per- 
lonned the 1p.m. rite before 

dacorated with 
and fan can-ireener

dakdira.

F 'Scl

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mra. BiU Reynokh, 
Port Nechm, formerly of Big 
SprlM, and Mr. and Mra. 
Sam narco, Anuirillo.

Keith Pierce, Chanute, 
Km., uncle ^  the bride- 
peom, was vocalUt.

'Dm brida wore a formal-

» th gown of white satin 
lace. The gown featured 
an amplre waiitllne and Uce 

bode* accented with seed 
pearU. The neckline and 
long, fitted sleevm ended In 
lace acallopa, and the eklrt 

I train were 
IwIthUccruffUs. A 

Juliet mp of Uce and pearU 
bald tba veil of matching

__  bride carried a
bouquet of yellow and white 
“  ‘ ^  breath and

_________  r i i i t t o r
Naderland, waa matron of 
hamr, and Dpima Raynokb, 
Pert Neehes, aUter of the 
bride, wm maid of honor. 
Dabble Reynolds, Port 
Neohm, sister at the bride, 
and Sharia Derring, Lub
bock, were bridsemaida.

Sam Pierce, father at the 
bridegroom, wet best man. 
Groomsmen were Keith 
Huaband, Andy Juett and 
Joal Mayo, Amarillo. Scott 
Pierce, brother of the bride- 
9 «om, and Steve Gillette,

UWMeyd
Itd lifM llH i.

J A N U A R Y  C LEA R A N C E SALE!

C o cky's
IR tb t CtHrtyord  
CglUgB R«rk

MidUnd, ware uriiera.
Scott Pierce lighted 

candUa for the rite. Chanda 
Pierce, tie ter of the bride
groom, was flower girl.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception Ifi the d u ^  
Parlor honored the coupU.

The bride U a graduate of 
Port Neehes Groves High 
School end U attending 
Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock.

The bridepoom is a ma- 
duate of Tascosa High 
School, Anurillo, and U also 
attending Texas Tech. He U 
enmIoyM by Taco Villa.

FoU^ing the wedding 
Uip, the couple will be at 
borne in Lubbock.

Request
pension
summary

Want to find out how big a 
benefit your pension will 
dsllver wmn you retire? It’s 
easy; just ask youf em-

S)wr, says the American 
incil of Life Ineurenoe. 
Federal Uw requires that

S X  W ise swith a tskiiwn sttinmary u

^  the summary shows you 
are veeted, you can find what 
you will get at retirement 
even if you quit your Job 
today.i

COUPLK wraM — Myrie PtatSe and Beyce H. PaUoa 
were wed Dee. I, tin  In im  PoBoweMp Hall of Kaet 
Peurth Street Bantlat Church. ’Ihe Rev. Guy While, 
paatar, perfsrmeu the rite. The eeupla heneymooued 
an the Hawaiian Islands el Oahu aad Kauai during the 

Mr. aad Mn. Patton are mwUgChriatnuB hoMdaya. Mr. 
their homo In Big i p r ^

l o f e ,h o i i o r ,o h e F i s h

Jhe Bride Shop
No. 10 Impnriel Shopping Center 

MidklffgWodtoy 
Just South of Midland Pork Aholl

694-3711Midland, Texas

•  Wedding Gowra 
As seen In Bridee
and Modern Brid* Mogorine 

e Beautiful AAother** OrsitSM
• Excellent selectlen of 

Briderr>oids Dresses
e Spring Formols 
e Pogeonl Dresses 

Now in Slock

.f luartwiMa..-;

1 >’ *i iT’ B A *  i  K

S T O R E W I D E

C liB A K A N C E

7.̂J '

Entire Inventory

Chaneys j e w t e l r y ’  

&  ^ f t s

1706 Orgfg Pll. t63-17l1
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Don't Miss the 
Extra Savings I

Redeem Your Publisher's Clearing House 
Mailed coupons at Furr's!

R em em ber...TN T
HHEAT SPECIAIS^^^'^

STEAK

Join Furr's ^ o er Markets In 
Supporting Special Olympics I

Redeem your Publishers Clearing House mailed coupons at FuTr'sl For 
each coupon you redeem in our store by January 22,1962, Procter and 
Gamble wHI contribute 5€ to Special O ^fpics. a rK>rvprofit organization 
dedicated, to a happier more njifiiiing life for millions of mentiHy handi
capped children aixl adults.
Don't miss the Extra Sav^ ^
Redeem your PipM^iind Cvaring House mailed coupons at

Prices Effeethrc flire Wednesday HMsr
We Gladly accept USOA Food Stamps

RUMP ROAST

*•

Chuck Steak
USOA Chotce 
Bonelfss

ID

Ranch Steak
USDA-Choice 
7-Bone Cut

Lb

0|Mn 
tem»ta 

Midnight
Everydayi

Sirloin Tip
Steak
USOA Chotce LD 2.89
T-Bone Steak
USDA Choice

Lb 3.19

FARM PAC 1 
H O M O G EN IZED  
K zG A L I

WME

Andre

Carrots
CeHo Bag 3*1

Each

Grapefruit

4 i i ® ®EACH

x w  w m u a K

Celery
Crisp
Stafcs

Each'

miPIPPtB AND
CUCUfWBERS

EA

MIX OR M ATCHCAMMED
VEGETABLES S A L i!
Food Club- Kidney Beans, Light Red, 15-oz. Can, Butter Beans, 15-oz Can, Spinach 
16-oz. Can, Cut Green Beans, 16-oz ,Shredded Kraut, 16-oz Can or Kidney Beans, 
Dark Red, 15-oz Can Bush's Rnto Beans, 15-oz. Can, Mexican Beans, 15-oz Can, 
Pork n' Beans, 15-oz. Can, Golden Hominy 15-oz. Can, or White Hominy, 15-oz Can 

Mix or Match 'em Your Choice

750 Mi

CHAMPAGNE
9  $499
Jk Btls. ^

MICHELOB
REGULAR OR LIGHT

6 PAR
12 OZ 
BOHLES 2.29

Cold Medicine
Contac

Capsules

4-02

Llylno Gloves
Playtex with free glove
Small, 
Med. 
or Large $ |2 9

Cabbage
Fr«h HtatK

ID

Pineapple
Plantation
Ripe
Each

CHARMIM
TISSUE
20t Off Label 
6 Roll 
Pkg

Jell-Q
3-Oz.

Assorted Flavors

Crackers
Fbcxl Club

1-Lb. Box

Coffee
Folgers Flaked

$188
13-Oz ■

Tater Tots
O re Ida.
Plain, Onion or Bacon

L.iqht Bulbs
Toperest Inside Frost
60, 75 
or 100 
Watt 2 .5 9

Powder
Topco

24-Oz

Baby Lotion
i Johnson & Johnson 

With Pump
.J

i  16-Oz.

Home
Permanent
UH
REGULAR *2.19

SECRET ROLLON
REGULAR OR UHSCEHTED

1.5 Ox. n.48
M outhw ash
Scope
24-OZ
0 K $199

Hand Lotion
Wondra 
Reg or 
Unscented 
lO-Oz

Deodorant
Secret 
Anti-Perspirant or 
Reg. Super
SPRAT

4 -(V

A  A  iXf A  A  A
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MRS. DAVID BERTON VICKERS 
...fonnerl)' Carrie Lyn Wheeler

W heeler-V ickers
Carrie Lyn Wheeler and 

David Barton Vickers ex
changed wedding vows 
Saturday evening in First 
Baptist Church. Or. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor, performed 
the 7:30 p.m. rite before a 
background of flowering 
trees and Greek cohimns. 
The scene was lighted bv 
groupings of can<ues, and 
arrangements of mixed 
flowers completed the set
ting.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Wheeler, 1707 Harvard. 
Martha June Morebeart, 
Andrews, is the 
bridegroom’s mother.

Music was performed by 
Hie Ihouvenel, a string 
quartet from Midland, and 
Larry Wheat, pianist. Debra 
Patchell, Midland, was 
vocalist.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown featuring a 
bodice of imported, re- 
embroidered galoon lace. 
The V-neckline was 
fashioosd of soft ruffles and

ruffled. Hie drop tiered ddH' 
of bridal satin was accented 
at the waist with a pleated 
cumberbund. She wore a 
headpiece of entertwlned 
blown glaaa and satin ribbon.

The bride carried a 
cascade of gardenias, 
stephanotis and dief- 
fenbachia.

Beverly Wheeler, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor 
and Janis Kuykendall, 
Wichita, Kan., was matron 
of honor. Bridiesmaids were 
Lisa Wheeler, Claremorc, 
Okla., sister-in-law of the 
bride; Lisa SMpp, Houston, 
cousin of the bride; Laurie 
Churcbwell, Lubbock; and 
Sally Page Suck, Irving.

Wayne WUlianu, Odessa, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
and ushers were Woody

In moot cases high blood 
pressure is a lifelong disease 
and is usually incurable, 
reports Dr. Mary Ann 
Shirer, a health education 
specialist

“ If your doctor tells you 
your high blood pressure is 
down to normal, you aren’t 
cured. It merely means that 
since you’re taking your 
medication and have done 
the thinff your doctor ad-

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward 

Advertisement 
In* Today’s Paper

We regret that the items listed below and which are 
advertised elsewhere in this paper are not available as 
advertis^. Montgomery Ward intends to have every 
item we advertise available during the full period of 
our sale. If an advertised item (other than a 
“ Clearance,’ ’ or “ Special Value”  item) is not 
available, we will select and offer you a aubetltute item 
of equal or greater value or place a “ raincheck”  order 
for the item, as the advertised sale price.

Article No. M 9M21 Shelf Bracket 2 for l .00
Article No. 82 18843 Upright vaccum .................W OO
Article No. 61 73188 Stereo................................... 60.00
Article No. 6015006.22 Lora rifle cartridges .. 4 for 5.00 
Article No. 761643-83 Kodak color film ................... 2.00

/VA( ) N I (  . (  I 'V ' I  •'JV

Elngagements

MRS. BOBBY JOHN STOKES 
...fenawly Janie Rodriqaes

Rodriquez-Stokes

WEDDING PLANS — Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Burgess. 
24SS W. Ittk, aiuieance the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Charlotte 
Denise, to Michael Todd Terry, ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Smith, Coahoma. The couple will wed Jan. 22 in 
Berea Baptist Church. The Rev. Eddie Tinglo, pastor, 
willafflciale.

PLANS ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. V.L. Joaes, 
Kaott. announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Leola, to Warren McCroa, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edsel McCroa, 2787 Carol. ’The 
ceremony will take place Jan. 23 in HiUerst BaptisI 
Church. The Rev. Charles Jones, pastor of Airport 
Baptist Church and brother of the bride-elect, will offi
ciate.

Clary, Monahans; Kyle 
Wheeler, CSaremore, Cwa., 
brother of the bride, J. W n y  
Warren, AustiiK Dalton 
Wheeler, and (hdien Shipp, 
cousins of the bride, 
Houehn.'

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the church 
Parlor. The bride’s table was 
covered with a white lace 
cloth and teal blue underlay. 
I I m  three4iered cake was 
decorated with angel 
musiclaiiB and cherubs and 
sprinkled with white glitter.

17)0 bridegroom’s table 
was covered by an off-white 
cloth and teal bliM throw. A 
pineapple pound cake in the 
shape of two entertwlned 
rings was served. Marzipan 
strawberries surrounded the 
base of the cake, and a brass 
candleholder centered the 
table.

Serving at the reception 
were Mrs. Alton W h^er, 
Pasadena, Mrs. L.K. 
Gladden, Mrs Leon Taylor, 
Mrs. Don Priddy, Mrs. 
Wayne Speegle, l i r o  Herbmiller, DfrsTjMOls orM
Mrs. Ciat Strong and Mn. 
Glen Rex, Andrews. Mrs. 
Karen SUmdefer, Lenorah, 
registered guests.

The bridegroom’s mother 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening at the 
Holiday Inn. Approximately 
30 guests attendsd.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
U dvei^ty of Texas of the 
Permian Basin, Odessa. She 
works as an advertising con
sultant for radio station 
KOYL-KUFO In Odessa

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Andrews High 
School and is an accounting 
majorat UTPB.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed 
destination, the couple will 
reside in Odessa

Janie Rodriquez became 
the bride of Bobby John 
Stokes Dec. 25 in the home of 
Gloria Rodriquez, Midland, 
sister of the bride. JtwUce of 
the Peace Robert H. Pine, 
Midbnd, performea the 11 
a.m. rite beside a fireplace 
in a Christmas setting.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Padro
Rodriquez, 2100 S. Mon- 
ticeUo, and Maria Stokes, 
1237 E. 19th.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of candlelight 
lace featiaing a rouncM 
neckline, fitted waistline and 
long, s h w  sleeves. A wide- 
brimmed hat of matching 
lace completed the en
semble.

The bride carried a 
bouquet of ivory roses and 
streamers

Gloria Rodriquez was 
maid of honor and Catarlno 
Galvan, San Angelo, was 
best man. ^

, Nancy Stokes, San Angelo, 
nister of the bridegroom, was 
flower girl and Joey Lopez, 
.Midlana, nephew of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

A reception honored the 
couple in the home of the 
bride’s sister following the 
rite. A two-tiered cake 
decorated in yellow was 
served.

The bride is a faduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Angelo State University, San 
Angelo. She is em ploy^ as 
Laaniing Center director at 
Howard College

’The bridegroom Is a 
graduate of San Angelo 
Lakeview High School and 
attended Ranger Junior 
College, Ranger, and Angelo 
State UniversiU, He is 
employed by Pool Well 
Servicing Ch.

’The couple is making their 
home in Big Spring

r
FEBRUARY KITE — Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Darnell, Rt. 
2, announce the engagement aad approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Zetta Mae, to Allen 
Ruehen Daves, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. R.D. 
Rodgers, Rl. l . '^ e  couple will wed Feb. 12 In Sand 
Springs Church of Christ. David Hall Jr„ Austin 
mlnisler, will officiate.

DATE SET— Mr. and Mrs. Alan Kernodle. 882 W. llth, 
anaoence the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Katie, to Glen Grigg, son af Mr. a ^  
Mrs. Jack Grigg, Ackeriy. The couple will wed Fek. 14 
In First Christian Church. Ihe Rev. Victor Sedlnger, 
pastor, will efflcinte.

I Big Spring We keep 
Herald you Informed

High blood pressure incurable

January uearance 
Prices Reduced On

Selected Items 
Throughout 
The Store.

vised, you are controlling — 
not curing — your high blood 
pressure,”  she explains.

In order to eqjoy a full and 
healthy life, continue to 
fallow the doctor’s treatment 
plan, she encourages.

Shirer is with the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service, ’The Texas AAM 
Univenity System.

€:a h .t i :h.!̂  I'l
302 SCURRY

f y t

FALL & WINTER MERCHANDISE

OFF

C O U I O I P A « (  L A D IE S
1 MO »W M O  C IM T IB  A P P A R E L

9100-5130 2*7 .0974

L im EG IA N f
Bfl M U  ONLY OOOCN BLUl RIBBON

103 11th P lace o n r a n d  r o o k  2 *3  6622
|| RRICItOO(X>THBU JAN .e

I

Semi-Annual
CLEARANCE
STARTS MONDAY 

JANUARY 4
Store Hours: 

10 AW to 6 PM

BONELESS 
BRISKETS 
$|29

T-Bone

STEAK

HOMEMADE

SAU SAG E
$139

267 66’ A

SIRLOIN
STEAK
$069
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PricM Oood Sunday, Jan. 3 
thru Wodnatday, Jan. 6, 1982

CASH DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

BREAST-O- 
C hkk *n  Light

CHUNK
" T U N A '^

7~ >
^  UmH 1 witti

*10 PMd Orrfar A Cw»p»n

SPECIAL

W-D tiw id  Sli«ad 
(M fT  Lb. *1») 

Moot Bologna

SUPfUMANO
H A l f M O O N

Longhorn
Chgddar

D IR A N IT  
(8««f ia-M. •!’*) 

it Frank*

W-OlilM* IlMlMrf

"SAUSAGE"

j
Holly romn USOA 
Orado "A" Mixod 
Family Siio Fligs.

FRYER PARTS

L8.

" S O U P ' '
FIXIN'S
■oNmss 

ST iW  rrr-t ;:,, 
M EAT

• g g g e  L o o n  i h a r t  l i b *

-  • z ® * I ChUI

MD-WNTBt CAN GOODS
llidfty 0*4o C«io1
Cut Ofoon Boons
1lM*y aMtf ta *  Cwi^

Blackoyo Poos . .
•C* of 0iJWMfHOiM oOt Noodk otOok *0
Thrifty Maid Soup.
thÛ  M«d (TH-fto F̂ k)

IMAyMMdWMonwIarCr Ityls

Ooldon Com . .
Swoot Poos . . . .
IMMy «Mld<t4«f Cm )

Calif. Tomatoos

*"l>j

"DEEP SOUTH''
Mayonnaise

79®
IknM t Bseysn per fe i^ V  • Void <dior

"W-D BRAND" 
USDA Choico Boof 
(Bono-in Fu ll Cut)
Round Steak

LB.

HICKORY SWEET
(2-Lb. Thick •!*•)

Sliced Bacon

W -D HAN DI-PACK  
(3 -5-10  Lb. Pkg t.)
Ground

MADISON
CH ICKEN
FRANKS

No CotHow Somouid I ”P®S-COOK10" OwoNodoln SiNod I (FMNCN Ft«M
POtK CHOPS I RSH  c iM k

BEEF
IftAd'-A ♦

Avoilabla at Storos w ith W in * Lkonsa:

•M iln* *0mawtMly •OtaMta « Im «iM iln * « l i i i f » in S y  •O iaM ta d a M

- Inglanook Wine*

* 8 “
.liii

 ̂ 9

Slkod Boots .......
fM ftyBM M dBe* Co m )
Loaf Spinach.......

MtaM «sod or Wiras

Pototoos . . 

Mixod vii^tablos
1ki«ly MUM (lOe*- Com)

fSlicod Carrots . . . .

"M ix  or M atch" Ooldon Hominy
"M ix  or Match”

Thrifty Maid Oroans .
Hir*y MMd Oe« Sm )
Pottod Moot . .  .VZ^P"

Pork and Boons
fhrtfty MMd ■ BogMor m

J R in ^ ^ p o jh o ^

Thstflf Mold tBood or Mohroo  ̂a
C lin g  Poaches . . . .  2  .'^ * 1 00 Tom ato Souco 00

M te d  Crockors ..........C  4 9 *
Bog C e o k io s .................S. 8 9 *

U .S . No. 1 
California 
Avocados

«̂«« 3 -*1

OOBBOII

S A V E  $3.00
«>(h]MTiN^jnor

4 C O F F I I  M U O S
aatesT '^  'ss

e a ra rB s a rc

S A V E  $2.00 
^srQuivnN^nor

M X W D  S m V I N O  P L A T T M
15511=5-"“  ?S
w »K i i . i .a . . . , i  nm  &SCL'

WNUSUW  *~  ■_____________a a ^ H is s s i,

Horvost Prash
"GREEN"
CABBAGE

U.S. No.l Rod
Delicious
APPLES

CITRUS
CIRCUS

H 8 1  Z . 8 1 2 0
I  Sa. I

.6*. 9 9 ‘
r r " - ," " .  ' K $100Juicy le m o n s............ 9  h. ■
Nmoosi Awlt HA Me-I _
Anjou P o o rs........... O >- 9 9
C risp : c ; . ;o t s .........

’ .6 .-9 9 ‘

SUPERBRANO
ORANGE

JUICE
W O al. O A L

P | 4 t $ 2 M

Texas Ruby Red
Grapefruit

Salad Tomatoos .
n m m v _>.n. i $ 1 0 0
Cucutnoert.................... I
5 ;; ; ; ; ;o ; i 'o n s .........

Km — NediH.t We t A M
Bunch Broccoli ............  9 9 *
WgPiMr Ned* H A N» t ^  M
Yollow O n io n s............ a. 4 9 *
tMroMl Nodi UA Ha t M 0\
Baking Pototoos..........a 4 9 *

MMCM *Ma»wy

or Tangelot . .
H m a  IW * n* I

Navel Oranges 8 ~ * 1 “

SUNBELT ASST.
PAPER

TOWELS•

J
(125-COUNT)

U U C ASST.
LIQUID

Detergent
(32-OUN CE)

SAVE 60' 
STYLE 8-Oz. 
Hair Spray

Suave Shampoo 
or Conditlonor 
Mix or Match

aiai« MMa C. V » ^
9-V Batteries ..
AA Batteries

E o n f l
Superbrond Reg. or SNnfit
Cottoge Cheese
(12-OUNCi) (24-OUNCI)
0 9 $  $ ^ 2 9

Caagart Ind. Wragead

COUNTRY
SINGLES

T ^ llo t
M argarine.........
BiiieowBiiei ep$
Asst. Yegurt . . .

. . . i8 9 *

. J ^ 8 9 «

.'itr.

PRESH 'N TASTY
ORANGE JUICE

[5̂si <!jf 80^
iw hn p  Cocktail......... I  *2**

. $ ! * ♦
^ U p e U f f l  • • • • s s • • * a a • rO ■

CauH flow or................  ̂99*
............. AU VARIETIES ^

Itwiwborrios . ......... 2 s * ! ° "  JEN aS PIZZA
Com Dogs ....................
RrooserQuoan............. igvtia

.aa-a. l*tW>s.

I

Donr 
Uie far 
Manafi 
beM 1 
Bapttd
official

Pare 
Mr. an 
2MSCi 
fleld,C

Ib e r  
archwi 
peach, 
nations 
breath, 
basketi 
the ar 
candle 
ccmple

Musi< 
Mona I 
Mrs. B 
Dale 
Anderi 
Kenner

The 
marria 
were a 
of cotta 
nylon.! 
lace ap 
cn the 
and a 
sheer t 
Niace 
pUtoa 
AveU 
lace ( 
semble 

The 
cade of 
peach, 
buds, 
carried 

Lag! 
naatron 
Daniel 
Meach 
bridcgi 
maids.

John 
and Da 
Mansfii 
bridegi 
men.
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By Abigail Van Buren
DKAR ABBY: I •tartod taking dial piUa two yoan ago. 

tliagr kUbd my hunw and mada ma M  graat Tto graat — 
that waa tha trouts By nighttima 1 araa ovaratimalatad 
and ooaldnt alaap, ao I atartad taking aiaaping pUla Than 
mQM diat yUla tha naxt dao'. I aoon foand myaalf aohookad I 
oowdat at<q(t. (Aa a ragiaterad nima, I ahonld hava knoam 
battar.)

Finally my narvaa wara ahot from all tha higha and lows.
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Nurse Finds Prayer Power 
Stronger Than Pill Power

out thwa who ara hookad aa much aa I sraa, and if 1 
could kick tha habit with pamyar, ao can ttkaar. Sign ma...

PRBB INTOC80N

DEAR rBBBi Yonr Inapirlng iMaanco Is waU worth 
tha agncs in this oolnaut. Thanks for oonflrmlM that
tha powar o f prnyor can sm>to moi

and I know aomathing had to ba dona. Bvon though I*m not 
a laHgious paraon, I did aomathing 1 hadn’t doaatn yaata. I 
pinysd. And by Ood (Utarally) I somahow foand tha atiangth
to taka all thoaa pills and flush than down tha toilatl 

I’d ba bring if I aaidjths naxt faw wsaka woia a ^ . Fva 
hadtwomon

MR. AND MRS. HARVEY JOE MANSTIELD 
...wed in HlUcreat Baptist

Beil'M ansf ield

> mots difficult woaks in all my Hlb. Mata than 
ones I was tamptad to gat mora pilla, but I ptayod ftw tha 
atiangth to kaap ms from it, and miracuhtoaly t^  atiangth 

to BMI
It’s boon flvo months ainos Tvs takan a pill, and 1 faal Uks 

a naw paraon. I’m ’’high" on baing Atm ^ m  artifleial 
atlmulation, which always ands in' dipiaiaion.

I know all of this <s too long far your column, Abby, but I 
hops you’ll find space m print part of h. I’m sum thM aia

DEAR ABBY; Your flippant answar to ’’For Natural 
Family Planning rofloeta tha ^•pushing, mttihaniral 
solution manUlity of Plannad Paimthod. It also puta 
down woman by implying that tha msiotity of ns am not 
intalUpmt onongh to rand daar signals from our own bodlao.

Cattalnly aoam abatinanoa and aalfoontial ara naoaaaaiy 
far natural family planning la suoosad, but implying that 
this la suoh a graat haidahip ladaeos hasuma touttla mots 
than animals In haat Baoidm, Abiqr, a Uttla "Abatinanoa 

th# hMit now fnnrtM’ **
ALSO FOR NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING

DEAR ALSOi Tha Plnnnad Pnranthood paopla 
wrota ma to oak that I raanmmand natural fa s i^  
planning as a oafs, affastiva altdtrantlTa to othar 
SMthods o f birth oontroL

MR. AND MRS. JAMBS ALTON BEESON 
...wad In avanlng rita

Newton-Beeson
Donna Lou Bell became 

the bride of Harvey Joe 
Mansfield in a ceremony 
held Dec. 18 in Hillcrest 
Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Phillip McClendon, pastor, 
officiated the 7 p.m. rite.

are 
. BeU,

m a c  anu n u m  cor-
B, peenery and baby's 
L Colunuu topped by 
a of flowers flanked

Parents of the couple 
Mr. and Mrs. BilK M. I 
2MS Cactus, and B.H. Mans
field, Coahoma.

Ihe coigile stood before an 
archwav entwined with 
peach, ulac and mint car- 
nafions, 
breath.
baskets of flowers flanked 
the archway, and a unity 
candle and spiral candelabra 
completed the setting.

Music was performed by 
Mona Portillo, pianist, and 
Mrs. Bill Pryrear, organist. 
Dale Pittman, Randy 
Anderson and Barbara 
Kennedy were vocalists.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
of cotton lace, organza and 
nylon.The gown featured 
lace appliques, beaded trim 
on the Q u ^  Anne neckline 
Kid a fitted bodice. The 
sheer bishop sleavas ended 
Hlacecuffsi 
pu toa diapef _

veil of nylon net edfiM in' 
ce completed the en

semble.
The bride carried a cas

cade of white silk camationB, 
peach, lilac and mint rose 
buds. The bouquet was 
carried atop a white Bible.

Laglenna Eagle was 
matron of honor. Debbie 
Daniels and Pearly 
Meachum, sister of the 
bridegroom, were brides
maids.

John Gay was best man 
and Danny E^gle and Benny 
Mansfield, brother of the 
bridegroom, were grooms
men.

Gwen McClendon was 
flower girl and Michael Don 
Gilmore, cousin of the bride
groom, was ring bearer. 
Laura Berry and David 
Rathbum were candlelight- 
ers. Dan Meachum, brother 
in-law of the bridegroom, 
and Jeff Harwood ware ush
ers.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the Fellowship 
Hall A the church. Myrel 
Forgus registered guests.

The bride’s table, covered 
by a lace cloth, was centered 
1̂  a three4ierad cake. The 
ctUw was decorated in cofars 
of peach, lilac and green and 
featured a fountain and bride 
and g.oom figurines.

Ilie bridejpmm’s table 
was covered with a lace 
cloth. A chocolate cake In the 
shape of a horseshoe was 
served.

Serving at the reception 
were Beverly Grant, Sherrie 
Feastcr, Snsree Moates, 
Jeanette Mansfield and Lean 
Macombw.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Angelo, the couple Is 
making their home in Big 
Spring

Vows were excluded 
Ihursdav evening 
Cheryl Newton Jai 
Alton Beeson. The ceremony 
took place at Blrdweil Lane 
Baptliit Church with the Bev. 
Ja^ Collier, pastor, offi
ciating.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. MUton N. 
Lewis, Sterling a ty Rt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Beeson, 
Crane, are parents of the 
bridegroom.

The couple stood before an 
altar decorated with pUlars 
and centaed with an arch
way. The archway featured 
greenery, silk flowers and 
satin bows.

Gloria Collier was organist 
and Barbara Cole and 
Dianne Hatfield were 
vocalists.

Ute bride wore a formal- 
length, A-line gown of off- 
wMte Bilk crepe. The yoke 
and sleeves were of silk 
chiffon and trimmed arith 
lace and satin ribbon and 
pearl buttons. The goam was 
desfanad by the bride's 
mother.

The bride carried a bou

quet of siBi camatkas and 
off-wUta, rust one'

Samha Oroos was matron 
of honor. SUrfay Davis and 
Donna Newton, Odessa, 
were faridssmalds.

Jamos Poland, Odessa, 
was bast man. Mika ana 
Tommy Besson, both of 
Qrans and brothsrs of the 
bridegroom, were grooms-

Breat Newton and Bryan 
Harbour ware ushsrs.

The coigtle was booorad 
with a raoMitlon la the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
Church faUawing tte rite.

The bride is a graduBta of 
Foraan High School and is 
employad by Ralabarrci Gift 
Shop.

Hie bridegroom is a 
mduata of KUboiama High 
SdBol, West Carrol, U . fle 
is a contract w rite  and 
employed by Big Spring 
Trucks and Trailers.

Following a wadding trip 
undisclosed

destination, the couple will 
make their home in Big 
Sluing

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday
V .

CLEARANCE
ALL FALL & WINTER MERCHANDISE

1 / 3  OIF

Sale Starts Mon., Jan. 4 9 A.M.

NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES

1004 LocESt XA3-1IIX

STARTING
MONDAY

9 AaMa

This is the sole you've been waiting fori Our winter sole 
of the finest clothing for infonts, toddlers, girls through she 14, 
boys through size 12, ond the lotest foshions for the young 
junior. We're opening eorly Mondoy moralng so thot everyone con 
tdhe odvontoge of the hundreds of borgohn In every deportmentl

i

A L L  SALES F IN A L
MONDAY HOURS ONIT 9 A.M. - Ss30 PJH.'

RIGULAR HOURS 10 AJH. - 5:30 FJI.
P

TH E KID'S SHOP
" " m i s s  T EX A S  SHOP

2 1 0  ' '

|O TTO M stlP !
JEANS

ENGAGED -  Mrs. 
Billv R. Hagbck. 
MMiaad, aaneaiiceB the 
engagement and ap- 
praacMng marriage of 
her daaghter, Gina 
Danist, to Lorry Clark 
Msrraw, sea of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Don Hagbas, 
■Ml Naton. The couple 
will wed Jan. 20 In First 
United Methodist 
Ckarch. The Rev. Keith 
Wlsemaa, paitor, will 
offlcUte.

*2495 fSs

With Any Blouse Purchase

C O U IO IF A «( “INTNieOURTYARO”

JANUARY SPECIAL
No Loyflwgy on Salt It tM i

i. »  ) ' ; »  .

For a Limited Time Only 
Buy a Mattress, Any M a t t ^ , 

Any Size and ^  the 
Matching Boxsprings

Fororiy ^ 19® *
TOWELS LAMPS SHEETS

■uy vm  aat art 
Rag. Prtofa fwt 
sacowd on* for

ONLY,

•wy on* t« t  
matching lamp

for only ♦ 19“

BEDSPREADS PILLOWS BRASS

 ̂ Skoota soloct
^  group only.

ONLY

SlLCCTeD  STYLES PfCK-A>PANI _A N StylggO fiSA LEt
Ptatgd liggdbowd 

Tuvin or DoubiriK b ig

l ”O iy M lv r  1

► ^ $ ^ 0 8 2 Only HQ82

REGALRUG
If Covet I t
. S r  Round Rug

Dgoonrtor 
Colorg 

ONLY

V k ^ S U g C a p M  
or PgoofSorSh  
uuMi thg pupoliogg 
off a oomplolg Watgfbgdl

For only

---- V ltIT  OUR ELCeF EH O Ft—
•Abilene ‘ Big Spring sBrownwood eMidlond 
•Del Rio •Odessa •Levelland *Lubbock 
•Ploinview •Lomeso *ft. Sfockton •Brody 
•Stephenvjllf and Son Angelo

W f  M A K I  f H I M

r .u A R A P ffff Tm |M

lollro// ^
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Annive

MR. AND MRS. W ILUAM  H. GRAY 
...observe anniversary

W illiam  and Mildred G ray
Mr. and Mrs. William H. 

Gray, 300 Austin, celebrated 
their 40th wedding an
niversary Dec. 25 at the 
Holiday Inn in Brownwood.' 
Th(w hooted a noon luncheon 
for family members. Special 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Murrel W. Gray, who 
celetarated their 40th an
niversary this vear.

Mrs. Gray, the fonner Mil
dred Sloan, was bom in Big 
Spring She was a book
keeper for S.P. Jones 
Lumber Co. for 22 years.

Gray was bom in Admiral, 
Callahan County. He moved 
to Big Spring in 1936. Gray 
served in European Theatre 
in World War II and was 
employed by Big Spring 
Independent School District 
until his retirement in 1972.

The couple was married in 
the bride’s home in Big 
Spring Dec. 25, 1941. They 
are members of First United 
Methodist Church.

Guests attended from 
Brownwood, Bangs, and 
Belton.

MR. AND  MRS. PE D R O  V. DIAZ  
...50-year celebration

Pedro and Nativadad Diaz

Birth order can affect 
marriage, job success

NEW YORK, N Y. -  Big 
sister. Kid brother. Baby of 
the family. Only child. All 
of these are labels we learn 
to live with while growing 
up. But did you know that 
your particular position in 
your family can have an 
important effect on 

everything from the suc
cess of your future marriage 
to the success of your 
career?

Below are some theories 
about birth order that may 
help you better understand 
your role in and out of the 
family.

•The best marriages are 
made between “ completely 
complementary siblings" — 
say, between the older 
brother of sisters and the 
younger sister of brothers 
An okder brother of sisters, 
for example, is used to deal
ing with a younger girl who 
accepts his guidance and 
control, and a younger sister 
of brothers is accustomed to 
accepting the guidance and 
control of an older male. If 
all other things are equal, 
the divorce rates among 
such couples should be 
relatively low.

•  People who marry their 
counterMits — say, an older 
sister of sisters who marries 
an older brother of brothers 
— are more apt to get a 
divorce, eventuallv That's 
because both husband and 
wife attempt to assume the 
leadership role.

•  You often get along best 
with the parent who has the 
same sibling position you do. 
For instance, if you and your 
mother are both oldest 
sisters, you're likely to be 
receptive to each other's 
neea and proUems.

•  A sm ill age difference

between two siblings — one 
or two years — will create 
more conflicts between them 
than a large age gap.

•  Are you a middle child? 
You’re apt to have more 
problems than most other 
children, because you have 
both older siblings to boss 
you and younger siblings to 
take attention away from 
yoii

•  The only child may be 
surprised at the competition 
she finds once she gets to 
school. Since she's bMn used 
to having the attention of her 
parents, she nuy be content 
with Just the attention of her 
teacher and prefer to detach 
herself from the power 
struggles going on among 
her classmates.

Cured, 
smoked 
chicken can 
be stored

COLLEGE STATION -  
Keep deliciouis cured or 
smuced chicken right at your 
fingertips by storing it in the 
freeier.

Cured or smoked chicken 
can be kept in a freezer 
without losing taste or 
quality for up to a year, 
points out Dr. James H. 
Denton, poultry marketing 
specialist with the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, Texas A4M 
University System.

It can be kc»t safely in the 
refrigerator for up to two 
weeks but should be frozen 
after that, the specialist 
says.

Denton explains that cured 
chicken has been soaked or 
injected with a brine of salt, 
sugar and nitrate and that 
the nitrate acts as a 
preservative to slow bac
terial growth.

Mr. and Mrs. Pedro V. 
Diaz, 4014 Dixon, celebrated 
their SOth anniversary with a 
reception in their home 
Saturday afternoon. Their 
children hosted the event.

Mrs. Diaz, form erly 
Nativadad Salazar, was born 
in Colorado City. She has 
been employed by Hall and 
Bennett Hospital for 25 
years.

Diaz was born in Rio 
Verde, San Luis Potosi, 
Mexico. He is retired from 
Cosden Refinery

The couple was married at 
St. Thomas Catholic Church 
Jan. 2, 1932. Father Francis 
officiated the ceremony.

The couple has eight 
children, 25 grandchildren

Fashion show planned
The 11th annual Natural 

Fibers Fashion Review is 
planned for the 1982 South
west Farm Show. The 
fashion contest and show will 
be held at 4 p.m. March 6 in 
Fort Worth.

The contest is o(>en to any 
homemaker from the South
west Farm Show states of 
Texas, Oklahoma, and New 
Mexico who is involved in 
agricultural production or an 
agriculture-related business 

The Fashion Review is 
designed to promote the use 
of natural fibers produced in 
the Southwest and to em
phasize excellence in gar
ment construction and 
fashion in home sewing 

Garments entered in the 
show must be made of a 
minimum blend of 50- 
percent cotton or 50 percent 
wool and-or mohair 

The competition will have 
four divisions: day wear, 
evening wear, mother and

The
State 

INational 
Bank

Savings up to

50% 0"
STARTS MONDAY

NO LAYAW AYS NO RfFUNDS
NO IXCH AN O IS

■oys — OIrls 
Infant to Six* 14

I * -  .41- ^

I GRANDMA
L .. delig

M © TH ER 'S
DELIGHT

tfctjCojgygrĵ

DHKSSKS

CO M  S

SHI I S

SIMUnSWKUl

M M ; i : m i :
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Focus on family living

Cleaning vital on antiques
By JANET ROGERS,

Coanty Extension Agent 
Home Economics

Is your latest find at the 
antique shop a gorgeous 
antique trunk? If so, one of 
the first things you neied to do 
is clean it.

First focus your effwts on 
the inside of the trunk. If 
interior paper or fabric 
liners are in poor condition 
and need to be replaced, 
strip them away from the 
wooden frame. Removal of 
paper and fabric is easier if

hot vinegar is brushed or 
sponged on surfaces to 
loosen the glue. Vinegar only 
helps to weaken the ghie so 
fabric and paper may be 
easily pulled or scraped 
loose, it also helps to reduce 
musty odors. Where metal 
parts or staves are fitted 
over paper, fabric or heavy 
canvas, cut around the area 
with a razor knife before 
wetting down for easier 
removal.

Pictures, labels or other 
printed materials that are in

good condition and will 
enhance character and value 
of the trunk should be left in 
glaoe.

Protect these areas by 
covering them with a clear 
plastic film. A clear 
protective spray available 
from art and hobby shops or 
clear adhesive backed 
plastic may be used.

Interior fabrics and papm  
that are in good condition 
and will be retained should 
be vacuumed with a brush 
attachment to remove dust

and dirt. Move the trunk to 
the garage or a protected 
o u td ^  area so that it may 
be extreminated to kill 
moths, silverfish, and other 
insects.

Apply a household in
secticide containing dursban 
or diazinon into cracks and 
crevices of the trunk bottom, 
lid, trays and other compart
ments.

Close the lid and leave the 
trunk undisturbed for 12 
hours. Air the trunk before 
proceeding with renovation 
and repairs.

Cafeteria m enus

and 12 great-grandchildren. 
The children are: Mrs. 
Eduarda Flores, 209 N. 
Goliad, Mrs. Petra Rios, 
Copperas Cove, Enez Diaz, 
San Antonio, Mrs. Elvira 
Marin, 1003 N Runnels, Mrs. 
Natulia De La Garza, Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Maria Arispe, 
408 NW 8th, Virginia Sher
man, Denver. Colo., and 
Margie Diaz, Poteet.

The couple has lived in Big 
Spring throughout their 
marrivage and are members 
of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

They attribute the success 
of their marriage to much 
love, understanding and 
patience.

WBSTSaOOK HIOH SCHOOL 
SaSAKPAST

MONDAY — OAtmMi; toast; (ally;
iuicD; miiii.

TUESDAY — ScrambiDd •uob; 
i«Mv; foatt; luict; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Bitcuita; butter; 
tMCon; ayrup; honay; luica; milk.

THURSDAY --Haah browna, toaat, 
Itliy; luice, milk

FRIDAY — Frosted flakes; luice, 
milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Fish sticks wim tartar 

sauce; macaroni & cheese, spinach, 
batter braad; fruit cup, milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburger steak, 
gravy; mashad potatoes; green 
beans, hot biscuits, butter, honey, 
syrup, milk

WEDNESDAY — PUza, buttered 
corn; tossed salad; paanut butter & 
crackers; pears, milk

THURSDAY — Tacos; taco sauce, 
cheese; lettuce; tomatoes, pinto 
beans, peach cobbler; sliced bread, 
miSl.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers; FrerKh 
fries, lettuce, onions; tomatoes, 
pickles; ricecrisolebars; milk 

COANOMA 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Donuts, apple iolce, 
milk

TUESDAY — Frosted corn flakes, 
benana, milk

WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls, 
orange juice, milk.

THURSDAY — Sweet rice, toast, 
pears, milk.

FRIDAY Corn flakes; banana,
milk

LUNCH
MONDAY - Italian spaghetti with 

meat, blackeyed peas, turnip greens

with turnips; bread; crackars; ouner; 
donuts, mik.

TUESDAY — Hamburgars wllh 
Franchfries; lattuct; tomato,- onions; 
pick las; cinnamonrolis; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Bakad chaaaa 
sandwichts, beef stew — crackers; 
fruit cup, milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken fried Steak; 
scalloped potatoes; green beans, 
banana pudding; hot rolls and butter;
milk.

FRIDAY — Beef chakipas, pinto 
beans and corn braad, tossad salad; 
peach cobbler, milk

FORSANELBOW
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Blueberry muffins; 
luice; milk.

TUESDAY — Bacon; bISCU lH; 
buttarand {ally; luica; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon toast; 
oatmaal; luica; milk.

THURSDAY — Hash browns, 
biscuits; buttarand jally; juice; milk.

FRIDAY — Cereal; fruit; jui£#; 
milk

LUNCH
MONDAY — P liia . blackayad 

peas; salad; peanut butter stripe;
fruit, milk.

TUESDAY — Chuck wagon speclal; 
corn; celery and carrot sticks, rict

crisplabars; fruit, milk.
WEDNESDAY — Soup A sandwich- 

as; potato chips, picklas; fruit cob
bler; milk.

THURSDAY — Sloppy Joas; FrtrKh 
fries; lettuce and tomato salad; 
pickles and onions, banana pudding,- 
milk.

FRIDAY — Fried chicken; gravy; 
whipped potatoes; English peas; hot 
bread; fruit; milk.

BiaSFRINO SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Froatad tlakas; paars; 
milk.

TUESDAY — Blueberry muffin; 
orangtwedge; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Honay bun, apple 
juice; m ib

THURSDAY — Pancake; butter; 
syrup; chilled pineapple; milk.

FRIDAY — Buttered toast and 
jaliy; orangaluica; milk.

ELEMENTARY
LUNCH

MONDAY — Corn dog; mustard,- 
buttarad corn; bibcfcayed peas, hot 
rolls; chocoUtt pudding,- milk.

TUESDAY — Turkey A noodles, cut 
green baans; cola slaw; hot roils, 
apple cobbler; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Pizza, escallooad

potatoes; early June paas; hot rolls; 
brownies; milk

THURSDAY — Friad chicken, 
cream gravy; whipped potatoes; 
spinach; hot rolls; chocolate French 
craam pie; whipped topping; milk.

FRIDAY — Fishfillet; catsup; pIntO 
baans; mixed graans; com bread, 
chocolata paanut cluater; milk.

SECONDARY
MONDAY — Corndeg, mustardor 

Salisbury steak, buttered com,- black 
eyed peas, cMllad silead peaches; hot 
rolls; chocolata piiddlng; milk.

TUESDAY — Turkey A noodles or 
meat loaf; buttered steamed rict; cut 
green beona, cola slaw; hot rolls; 
apple cobbler; mlNi.

WEDNESDAY — Plzta or roast 
bset, gravy; escallopad potatoes; 
early June peas, carrot stfcfcs; hot 
rolls; brownlos; milk.

THURSDAY — Fried Chicken, 
cream gravy or boof slew; whipped 
potatoes; spinach; nnaao saiao; not 
rolls; chocolatt French craam pie; 
whipped toppinQ; milk.

FRIDAY — Fish fillet; catsup or 
choose enchiladas with chlllM; ^nto 
baans; mixed graans; gelatin salad; 
com bread; chocolata paanut cluster; 
milk

child, and former grand 
award winners Thev contest 
provides a showcase for 
exhibiting desigas made 
from natural fibers

Prizes will be awarded to 
first, second, and third place 
winners in each division The 
Grand Award winner will be 
selected from the winners of 
the mother and child, day 
wear, and evening wear 
divisions.

Sponsqgt of the event in
clude the Southwest Hard
ware & Implement Asso
ciation and “ Progressive 
Farmer “ The Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service is 
coordinating and managing 
the contest and review

Entries must be submitted 
by Feb 19 Contest rules and 
entry blanks may be ob
tained from county 
Extension offieves, young 
homemaker organizations, 
and tractor pulling asso
ciations

by
Toni £hoate

Kathryn Perry
Ever wonderea why 

som e d in n er  w a re  
pallern.s seem to be 
around forever, while 
others are only 
available for a few 
years ’’ The tabletop 
industry resembles the 
fashion industry, in that 
each year new styles 
are introduced which 
re flect the c-hanRinH 
tastes of society

Out of necessity the 
less popular or slower 
selling patterns are 
discontinued to make 
way for exciting new 
looks .Most reputable 
comparues include in 
their catalogs a list of 
patterns to be disconti 
nued during the up
coming 2 :i year period 

Be sure to check with 
as here at the ACCENT 
SHOPPE at least orK-e a 
year to make sure your 
pattern is still on the 
active list This way 
you II never t>e caught 
without that last cup 
and saucer to cnmplele 
your set'
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All 14K Gold Chains

S V 2 ! . , » 2 5 %
All Cubic Zirconia

!  ' / 2 L 2 0 %
All Other 14K Gold

0

20%

All Chorms

W / ^ F L E S S 2 5 %
ALL DIAMOND 
RINGSEAR RINGS 
PENDANTS NOW

' / 2 . ' , u . 2 0 %
NOW OUR ENTIRE FALL & WINTER

2,000 Fashions
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